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How ROTC Cuts
Education Costs

Western Offering

Scholarship In ROTC
Hi gh schoo l st ud ents interested in pursuing studies in
the Army ROTC program at
Wester n Kentucky University
have unti l Dec', 31 to apply for a
four-year schol qr ship to cover
all coll ege expenses , says the
head of Western ' s militar y
science department.
Col. William E . Schiller , PMS
at Western , announced today
tha t more than 1,000 fo ur-year
full tuition schol arships will be
awarded to high school sen iors
th is year by th e U. S. Army
. Reser ve Offi ce r s Training
Corps at anyone of 280 colleges
and un iversities offering four year ROTC train ing programs.
Requests fo r applications for
sc hola r sh ips in Wes tern 's
ROTC progr am m ay be made to
any stud ent's high school
coun selor or by writing Army
ROTC, Fort Sam , Houston,
Tex., 78234.
Col. Schiller noted that the
schola r ships cover tution costs ,
textbook an d laboratory fees for

ROTC .eholar.hip ,
deadline .et.Dec. 31
High school students interested in
purs uing s tudies in the Army
ROTC program at Western have
until D ec_ 31 to apply for a
four-year scholarship to cover all
college ex pen....
'Col. William E. Schiller, professor
of military science, said that more
than 1,000 four-year full tuition
scholarships will be awarded to
high school seniors this year by the
Army ROTC at anyone of 280
colleges and universities offering
four-y ear ROTC training programs.
Requ e sts for applications for
scholarships in Western's ROTC
program may be made to any
student's high school counselor or
by writi..ng R9TC, Fort Sam,
Houston, T e x. , 78234. The
scholarships cover tuition costs,
textbook and laboratory fees for
s tud ents, and offer a $50 per
mon th subsi stence for students
who ate eligi ble_
Any student who is accepted at
W es t e rn is eligible for th e
sc holars hip_ Selection is based
upon results of ACf tests, the SAT,
high school standing, participation
in e xtra-cuITicular activities, a
phy s i c al examination and
interviews with 8 board of Army
officers.
Winners will be announced by
, mid-April , 1972_

By RICHARD PU-TNAM PRATT
The wave of antimilitarism
that has swept college campuses
of late has been based on
unadulterated ideology. But as a
practical matter, it has also
obscured a sizable bargain in
educational cost coverage.

students, plus offer a $50 per
month subsistence for students
who are eli gible.
Any student who is accepted

at. Western is eli gible for the ·
schol ar ship , says Col, Schiller.
and selection is based upon
results of ACT tests, or the SAT,
hi gh schoo l st a nding , participation in extra-curricular
acti vi ti es ,
a
ph ys ical
exa min atio n an d int e r vie ws
with a boar d of Arm y offi cers.
Winner s will be announced by
mid-April , 1972.

RICHARD
PUTNAM
PRATT

It's probably safe to say that a
large portion of those who feel
most strongly about this
country 's military adventures
are not likely to be converted by
any argwnent based on money.
By its very nature, idealism is
not susceptible to dollar
diplomacy.
Among those to whom militarY
service is simply an annoying
likelihood, however, there is a
way to convert the liability into a
sound business proposition.
The proposition is the Reserve
Officers Training Corps, or
ROTC as it 's generally known.
ROTC is an ancient pro quid
pro arrangement that the U.S.
goverrunent makes with certain
of its younger citizens. In. brief,
the agreement calls for the
government to provide the young
male with an education and soine
military training in return for his
services for several years as an
officer in the Army.
The idea has had its ups and
downs over the years. Right now
is certainly not one of its better
periods. ROTC facilities have
even become prime targets for
antiwar foes.
But for those to whom the idea
of military service is at least a
recognizable necessity, ROTC
training can provide the key to a

Junior college
grads may enter
advanced ROTC
Junior college graduates can now
become eligible for the advanced
Arm y course. Those who attend a
special six-wee k program at Fort
Knox will be eligible.
Co lo n e l William E. S chille r ,
pro fesso r of military science,
ex pl a in e d that junior college
stud ents and o thers wh o have no t
taken the basic ROTC course in
th e ir freshman and sophomore
years may qualify for the advanced
course which commences in June,
1972. Those completing the course
will he commissioned as second
lieutenan ts.
A t th e Basic Camp, students
receive instru ction in military drill ,
t ac ti cs, history , we apon s,
c ommuni c ation and leadership
techniques and will receive pay at
the ra te of one-half of. a seco nd
lieutentant during the six weeks.
Those interested in enrolling for
the summer program should call
Col. Schiller a t 745-4293 or write
to him at the U.S. Army R OTC
In s tru c t o r Group , Wes t e rn
K e ntu c ky U niv ersity , Bowling
Green, Ky . 42lO1.
.

college' education that's almost
free.
Right now , for example,
eligible males may apply for one
of more than 1,000 four-year
scholarships that will be awarded
to high school seniors next
spring. Successful candidates
will start their college careers in
Septebmer, 1972.
On the plus side, the scholarships look great. Those chosen
will receive ' full tuition, all
textbooks and lab fee costs. In
addition, ·they'll get a living
.allowance of $50 a month, plus a
free ride from home to school
when the year begins .
In exchange, Uncle Sam has
several minor stipulations, and
one major one.
Scholarship winners will be
required to take ROTC courses
throughout their four-year stint.
Classes will range from military
.tactics to close-order drill, and
will absorb from three-to-five
classroom hours each week.
In addition , the candidate will
have to ship out to at least one
field encampment, usually
during a summer hiatus.
But the big crunch comes later
- when the four years of college
are over. For, along with his
degree, the ROTC student also
gets a commission as a second
lieutenant, either in the Regular
Army, orin the Reserve.
Along with the Single gold bar
goes a four-year hitch in the
military.
Anybody about to trade several
years of his future for a cost-free
college education had better
think the matter over pretty
seriously. And he 'd better keep
. an eye on the newspapers, too,

If Congress decides to pas HR
4279 in this session the
'candidate's college 'living
allowance will double, paying
him $100 a month instead of the
current $50.
(Newspaper Enterprise Assn.)

Dec. 31 Deadline
ForSeekingROTC
Scholarships

J

High School students inlerested
in pursuing studies in the Army
ROTC progra m a t Western have
until Dec. 31 to apply for a fouryea r scholarship to qiver all
college expenses.
Col. Willia m E . Schiller , head
of
the
milita r y sc ien ce
department said more than 1,000
four-year {ulJ tuition scholarships
will be awarded to high 'school
seniors this year by the U.S.
Army Reserve Officers Training
Corps at anyone of 280 colleges
and universities offering fouryear ROTC training progra ms.
Requests for applica tions for
scholarships in Western's ROTC
progra m may be made to a ny
student's high school counselor
or by writing Army ROTC, Fort
Sam , Houston , Tex., 78234.
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COLONEL WILLIAM E. SCHILLER
PROFESSOR OF MILITARY SCIENCE
ASSIGNED 12 May 1971
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Color Guard
Selected by their fellow members in the Pershing
Rifles, a national fraternity, the four-member color
guard at Western Kentucky University is in charge of
colors for all home sports and special events. Members
Ii the guard, shown below and at right, are (from left)
Kenneth Talley of Bowling Green, John Self of
Elizabethtown, Gregory Liske of Radcliff and Mike
Mattingly of Owensboro. While the four are presenting
the colors. members of the Pershing Rifles, which last
year
won
the
Pershing
Rifles
National
Champion Exhibition-Drill Team award, raise large
AIiierican flag (above). At right, the Pershing Rifles
fold the flag.

Daityl:News
Pogel'
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1971

(Photos by
Bob Stuart)
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Mili tary science taps
distinguished -students
The military science deparbnent
selections in cooperation with the
has r ecognized the outstanding
instructors within the ROTC
seniors within the ROTC program.
program.
The Distinguished Military
Distinguished Military Students
wefe se lected on the basis of Stu dents selected arc Michael
demonstrated leadership both at . Ba rlow , Kenneth Bowman,
We stern and during s ummer
Ant hony Cochran, Angel Cruz,
training conducted last summer,
Daniel Donsky, Bruce Gill, Danny
and for academic excellence in
Ginter, Edwin Gritton, Thomas
ROTC as well as individual
Hcil,JamesHogan, Walter Kilgore,
academic programs.
Kenneth LaPlante, Steve Simpson
Professor of Military Science Col. John Tharpe, Steven Willingham'
William Sc hiller madc
the
and Julius Young.
~~~

I
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Jim Barber

Drill team meets
Any Western coed interested in
trying ou t for Western's coed drill
team, the "Rebelettes," is urged to
attelJd an informal punch party
Tuesday, Sept 7, at 7:30 p.m. in
room 104 of AAB· l.
Any questions you may have
conce rnin g th e team will be
answered at the meeting..

Barher is indeed the number to watch on defense. A
couple of quarters with you r eyes glued on Barber
and you 11 know why he has led the team in tackles
for the past two seasons. Last year he was credited
with 75 main stops and 55 assists. In addition, Barber
was an All Conference and second team Academic
AII· Ameriea selection, with a 3.35 grade point
average. Barber, who will captain the '7 1 Toppers, is a
prime prospect for all-star honors.
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COMMANDER . Cadet Col.
Tony Cochran , a senior history '
major at Western Kentucky
University, has been nam ed
commander of the ROTC cadet
bat ta lion
in
West ern~s
Department
of
Military
Science. Son of Mrs. Robert G.
Cochran , 1805 Nashville Road,
he is a preSident's scholar and a
member 01" the National Honor
Society of Scabbard and Blade
and last week · was chosen· a
distinguished military stu.d e.nt.

Gipe tops all shooters
•
• •
In annual rifle competltlon
Win ners of th e fourth annual
turkey shoot have been announced
by the ROTC cleparbnen!. Five
turkeys were awarded in each class
[or the highest score out of 100.

team. Tu rkeys were donated by
Reeves and Houchens food stores.

Win nf'rs and their scores for the
faculty are Dr. Donald W. Bailey of
th e biology depa r tment, 79 ;
Kenneth R. Nelson of the history
d e partment, 79 ; Dr. Joscph W.
Survant of the English department,
75; Horace Schrader, ·Jr., dorm
director of the Pearce-l-'ord Tower,
73 ; and Wade C. Lovett of WKU
Central Stores, 72.

fraternity award

Winners in stu1ent competition
were Benjamin D. Gipe, 80; Robert
W. Brown, 79; WillialJl P. Henning,
7 9 ; J ohn M: Storri e, 79; and
Richard Wade,.79.
Competition was held under the
direction of SFC Wilson Farmer
and scored by the unive.rsity rifle

MiAs Snellen wins
The National Key Award for the
1971·72 school year was presented
to Sally Snellen, a senior majoring
in general business.
The award, presented by Phi Chi
Theta , a professional women 's
fraternity on campus, is presented
annuaJly to a de serving woman
stu d ent in th e Co ll ege of
Comm erce with a 2.5 point
standing or higher and with 60
hou rs or above. It is given for
outstanding qualities in leadership
and scholarship.
The recipient receives a pin and
nati ona l recognition in the
fraternity .

CHARTER DINNER MEETING - Special guests were present

USA, Kentucky representative; Maj. Jack Shultz, USAF,

at the charter meeting of the newly organized Cumberland
Trace Chapter of The Retired Ofricers Association (TROA)
recently. From left to right. are Maj. Gen. Arthur Y. Lloyd.

president of the local chapter; Col. J ames W. Chapman, USA,
legislative counsel TROA; and Col. 0 J. Wilson, USA, first vice
president. Cumberland Trace Chapt er : and Mrs. Wilson.

From The Minutes

Local Officers Form TROA Chapter
president, Maj. Jack Shultz, U.S. '--- ___=o~
..un~o~'u·....
D _ _~_-IL"'-h'" ..... "'...,.}. .......
Air Force.
Maj. Gen. Arthur Y. Lloyd,
USA, Kentucky representative to
The Retired Officers Association,
was a special guest of the
Chapter
and
extended
congratulations to the officers
and members of the new
organization.
Other guests present for the
chartering of the local Chapter
were Col. Robert S. Larson,
USAF, president of The Blue
Grass Chapter, Lexington; Maj .
William H. Dobbs , USA,
secretary-treasurer, and Maj .
George E. Mundorf, USA, of The
Kentucky Chapter, Louisville ;
and Colonel Hudson C. Hill, USA,
president of The Fort Campbell
· Chapter, Fort Campbell. The
, wives of the members and the
\ visiting officers' were also guests
, 0ftheChapter.
· At a brief business session
I following the dinner, the Chapter
voted unanimously to confer
· honorary membership upon U.S.
Rep. William H. Natcher from
Bowling Green.

The Cumberland Trace
Chapter of The Retired Officers
Association completed the final
step in its bid fo r recognition by
national headquarters of The
Retired Officers Association on
Friday, Nov. 19.
Present at charter meeting of
the local organization were
thirty-two retired officers and
Warrant officers from all
branches of the armed forces.
Col. James W, Palmer, USA,
legisla ti ve counsel for The
Retired Officers Association,
represented- the Association in
presentJf.1g the_~h~ter to Chapter
•
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JimBa~r~b~
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My what the country can do for a guy
By JERRY POTTER
It's amazing whata few months in
the country can do for a guy. Take
Jim Barber, for example. He grew
up on a farm , but now he plays
foothall for Western.
Some people say he plays foothall
b etter than most, and statistics
support that th eory. He's an
all· conference linebacker who has
led the Hilltoppers in tacklea 'for
the. past two years, and barring
some unforseen catastrophe, he'll
be an all-conference linebacker
who will lead the Toppers in
tackles this year.
In s hort , he 's a gem of a
lin e ba c ker. And according to
Barher, he owes it all to the Good
Lord , his parents and th e farm , in
that order.
I n Barber's opinion, the Lord
gave him 9uickn ess, his parents
gave him 'common sense and a
desire to exceU," and th e farm gives
him peace of min d.
" The farm" is in Portland, Tenn.,
wh ere Jim grew up and learned to
pla y foothall at Portland High
School. He played linebacker and
offensive guard there and did well
enough to attract th e attention of
Western scouts wh o re cruited him
after his senior year in 1967.
Hi s first year at Western was
no thing but confusion for him . " I
was a little fella when I came here,
or at least I thought I was," Barber
recalled one afternoon not too long
ago . " Th ey had m e pla y ing
offensive guard and 1onl y weighed
about 180 po unds at the time. And
those big boy s were just beating me
to death."
Homesick and dissatisfi ed with
both foothall and school, Barber
retreated to th e farm.
" My quitting the foo tball team

was a mass mental con~sion on my
part, " Barber said. "1 didn ' t know
what I wanted to do. I just had to
let something go."
So he let football go in favor of
farming. With football gone,
Barb er spent the fall of his
sophomore year down on the farm.
He commuted the 40 miles fTom
Portland to Bowling Green to take
class e s on Mondays and

Wednesdays and worked on the
farm the rest of the week. On
Saturdays he'd take a radio out to
the tobacco patch and listen to the
Hilltoppers ' gam es while he
worked.
Somewhere between the classes
and the work he decided he'd like
to play foothall again. So in the
spring he came back:
--Continued to Page 10--

)'

Special Forces
take water
survival test

Photo b.Y David Sutherland

PLOWING through the offensive line, linebacker./im Barber (55),
frequ ently is the first lIilltopper to greet vis iting quarterbacks.

"

Barber found it on the farm
-Continued from Page 9-"1 went hack and told the coaches
I'd like to try tlie linebacker spot"
he recalled. "The last two weeks of
spring practice they worked me at
inside linebacker and it was like
coming out of the dark into the
li ht.
~'I found a home at inside
linebacker," he explained, "I'have
this instinct to go for the hall, and
at inside linebacker 1 can start in
the middle and go either way for
the ball. I'm on my feet, and I'm
always looking around. "
The reat of his football history is
pretty . well-known. There is,
however, the academic past, which
is equally affected by his vacation

of the farin.
A 'second team Academic
All-American last year, Barber will
be an honor graduate this May with
a major in agriculture and minors in
biology, chemistry and military
s c i e nce. He 's also president of
Omicron Delta Kappa and a
member of numerous other honor

societies.
,
His plans now include studying
veterinary medicine at Auburn,
Ala. And unless someone finds a
cure for all animal diseases,
someday he11 probably be'back in
Po r t l and doctoring horsea and
listening to Western games on the
radio.

As partpf a four week candidacy,
sev e n ROTC Special Forces
candidates took part in water
s urvival tests Thursday night at
Diddle Arena. The purpose of the
survival test was to detcrmine who
wou ld qualify for the ROTC
Special Forces unit at Western.
Only those who pass the written
exams and the training exercises are
allowed to continue in the Special
Forces program.
The water survival test is designed
to acquaint the candidates with
how to handle their equipment
while in deep watC.T. Other
purposcs arc to build
self-confidence and to make the
candidates feel at ease whil e in the
water.
The tcs t was divided into three
sections. The first part dealt with
the ability of the candidates to
hmHil e a rifle and shoulder harness
while under ~water. The second part
rc qujrt~d each candidah~ to swim
th e width of the pool, holding a
rifl e above the water. The last part
of th e tes t was speciall y designed to
build c onfidence and calmn ess
whil e ill th e water. Th(~ candirlatcs
had to walk off the diving board
blindfolded carrying a rifl e, surface
and swim to the side 01 Ule pOOl
with the rifle.
r
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Co mmittee members and o ther legislators.
Such concern could be the impetus to have
legislatio n passed in favo r for those eligible
for V.A. benefits. Un fortuantel y, Western's
VOC conccrns do not secm to exceed
beyond the Warren County line.
Hank Miles
A veteran on ca mpus
So phomore

Favors benefits for Vets
Many o f loday 's veterans have beeH
disinclined to pursue th e most traditional
lin e of self improvemenl-.furthereducation.
In the periods immediately following World
War II and the Ko rean War one veteran in
three too k advantage of the G.!. Bill. Among
the curren t numbers, the figure is onc in
four.
Perhaps onc of the mos t important causes
of this decline--and the most tangible source
of frustration to many vete rans--is reduced
benefits: after World War II the G.!. Bill paid
. full tuition plus $75 for monthly expense~;
no w the bill pays a full-lime student a baSIC
$ 175 a month , which docs not even begin to

cover rising tuition charges and living costs
at most coll eges.

r

Congress is awa re th at inflation has bitten a
lar ge portion from this financial aid.
Legislation has been intro duced to remedy
the situation and is now pcndin& before the
Sf!nate Co mmittee on Veterans Affairs, of
which Kentucky's Se nator Marlow W. Cook
is a member. One such bill is 5.2163 that will
pay $1,000 for an ordinary school year to
the ve teran, in additio n to the basic $175 a
month.
Western prese ntly has 662 veterans. There
are also ap pr ox i'mately 500 veteran
depen dents and widows qualified for V.A.
hcnefjt:s on cam pus. Some of these peo ple
are not sufficiently info rm ed as to th e
assistance that they arc entitled. ~
Veterans.O n.Campu s have the leadership ,
as well as the orga nizati on to facilitate a
wider dishursion o f information fo r such
people m e ntioned a bove and , equall y
important, the Ve terans could also let their
sta te and national legislative representatives
know that th ey supp or t S.2 163 or any o ther
bill in this connection. Members of VOf.
cou ld be sure tha t their co ll ective interest
wou ld b e imprt:ssivc to th e Veterans'
!

AS MISS THREE Alarm, Melody Jones wears many
different hats. She tries on the helmet of Lt. M. R. Watson
of the Bowling Green Fire Dept. The beauty contest was
held in conjunction With Fire Prevention Week activities.

Army Will

\

•
•
WIns
Paducah senIor
Miss Three-Alarm crown

Get Pay
Hike Soon
A major pay ra ise for
members of the United States
Army became effective today
according to Sgt. Stephenson
Army recruiter for this area.
The pay raise, which was
enacted into law on September
28, had been withheld tern·
porarily as part of President
Nixon's freeze on prices and
wages.
Unde r the terms of the
military pay bill, newly·enlisted
soldiers will receive $268.50 per
month. This compares with
$] 34.40 under the previous law.
The pay raise will not only
include substa ntial increases in
basic pay, but will also raise
quarters and ration allowances.
"W hen co upled . with the
traditional Army benefits such
as fr~ medical and dental care,
clothing, room and board and
retirement benefits, the new
pay increase makes Army
service truly competitive as a
caree r choice," the Army
recruiter s tated.
"Opportun ities
and
challenges in the Army for the
young man who applies himself
have never been better, .. in
short, Today's Army Wants to
Join You .. and we're proving
it," be concluded.
For further information on
the new pay scales and ad·
ditiona l
information
on
enlistment opportunities, see
Sgt. Stepenson at his office
located at 104 N. Race St. in
Glasgow, Ky. Or, call him at
651·6262.

Mj~ Melody Jones, a senior from
Paducah was selected Miss Three
Alarm and will represent Wcstl!rn
during Fire Preve ntion Week.

,.

Miss Jones, a member of Kappa
Delta soro rity, was selected from
18 con testants Tuesday. The girls
were jud ge d on over· all
appearance, poise and personality.
First runner· up was Mary Adair, a
sen ior from Paris and presidcnt :of
Phi Mu so rority. Bobbyc Belwood,
Xa juni o r from Em in e n ce, and
captain rorRebelcttcswaschosenas
second runncr·u p.
Fire Pr evention Wee k, which
begins OcL 2, will commence with a
parade Saturday and will include
variou s d~~ TT1 ons tr a ti o n s and
activi ti cs.

I

Sun He"ps

BG Otristmas
Parade Rolls

parade with the Glasgow High
School band and the Todd Central
High School band receiving the
The sun must have wanted to
second
and third place trophies
see the Christmas Parade
respectively. Other high school
Saturday morning.
marching bands in the parade
For just as the parade w~s
were Bowling Green , Warr~n
beginning, it came out from Its
Central , Caneyville, Adair
hiding place behind some. dark
County and Allen County.
clouds and continued to shme Its
The Raiderettes of Warren
light on the parade.
East High School were named thE
And the many children and
parade's best marching unit with
adults who lined the streets to see
the Pershing Rifles Company B-3
the parade are glad it did. For a
from Western receiving second
cold, light rain ended with the
place and Cub Scout Pack 610
appearance of the sun, and In the
from Cwnberland Trace School
nick of time, what threatened to
finishing third. Fifteen other
be a miserable d~y for a parade
marching units were In the
turned into an almost ideal day.
parade.
And what a parade it was!
"World Peace" was the theme
Eight marching bands, 13
of a float entered by the First
floats , 18 marching. units and
Church of the Nazarene, which
numerous cars carrymg queens
was judged the outstanding
and dignitaries were among the
parade unit entered by a school
more than 90 Wlits in the parade.
or church. A float by the
which is co-sponsored annually
Vocational Industrial Arts Clubs
by the Bowling Green-Warren
of America from the Bowling
County Chamber of Comrperce
Green Area Vocational School
and the Jaycees.
received second place in the
Then, of course , there was
category and a float by the
Santa Claus.
Future Business Leaders of
As he has in past years , Santa
America from Warren Central
made a special trip down from
High School was named third.
the North Pole to be in the
Five units competed 10 thiS
parade. Riding in a sled atop the
category.
Jaycee Ooat near the end of the
Fairy land characters were
parade, Sarita waved to . the
reatured on a float entered by the
hundreds of children who hned
Jimmie Lou Dance Academy,
the parade route i~ hopes of
which was named the best unit in
seeing him and. catching som~ of
the business category. Second
the candy city firemen threw mto
place in the category went to the
the crowd as Santa passed.
Modern Woodmen of the World
After the parade, trophies were
and Sunbeam Bread received
awarded to the three best parade
third place. Six businesses
units entered in five separate
entered floats in the parade.
categories, which were band,
Miss Santa Claus and a large
marching unit, church or school,
Christmas tree were featured on
business and civic, fraternal or
the truck float entered by the
service organization.
Optimist Club, which was named
The Butler County High School
Continued Back Page.
marching band was judged the
Column 3, This Section
best of the eight bands in the
By JOHN CANNON

Daily News StaU Writer

,

,
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I"Burning Desire To Play! "

Barber Typifies Spirit Of
1971 Western Football Team
By BERT BORRONE
more college football so badly,"
D.aily News Sports Editor
explains Western trainer Russ
Determination!
Miller.
"Simply a burning desire to
Has Barber returned'
play!"
Ask Morehead!
That's the way Western
Barber was back on the job in
football coach Jimmy Feix looks the Hilltoppers' 34-11 conquest of
at it.
the Eagles last week.
He's talking about his ace
And even though he was
linebacker Jim Barber, who was sidelined for several games, Jim
COWlted out for the season three still ranks as Western's No . 4
weeks ago with a mangled knee. tackler on the season.
"Everyone had given up so on
After the East Tennessee
game, it was agreed that Jim's chances of playing any
Barber's career was ended.
more for us, that a team
He was an All-Ohio Valley manager gave his hand pads to a
Conference and honorable freshman," said Feix.
mention All·America last season
"But Barber came to practice
and had been the bulwark of the the Monday after the injury and
Hilltopper defense for two years. he really hit the ceiling when he
"Jim simply put in a learned what the manager had
tremendous amolU1t of effort done.
because he wanted to play some
"He told the manager he

wasn't through yet.
"But to be honest about it, Jim
was the only one to believe that
he would play college football
again."
At 5-11 and 195 pounds, Barber
is not as big as most college
linebackers. But he has an
abWldance of other assets which
make him great.

just a year of college
competition. He headed for his
father's farm near Portland . .
"I was tired of playing football
and tired of school, " he says. "I
had to get away for a while. 1
needed time to think."
The next several months on the
family farm were all hE!. need to
find out again how much he
"He's got speed, quickness, wanted to play football.
leadership and plenty of brains to "When
J im
left,
he
go with them," says Feix.
automatically forfeited his
The Western senior has scholarship, " explains Feix. "So,
already earned a major in when he came back, he was
agriculture and he is finishing playing completely on his own."
minors in chemistry, biology and How long did it take Barber to
military science.
regain his scholarship.
His 3.37 grade average is the ' ''About half an hour," said
highest on the football squad and Feix, laughing.
one of the better marks ever for a Now, oniy three years after
Western athlete.
dropping out of school, Barber is
Barber quit school in 1967 after being nominated by Western to
receive one of 70-post graduate
grants that are handed down to
college-division' football players
across the nation each year,
It would be another highlight
in an already outstanding career
for the Western alternate
captain, who was named to the
second team Academic AllAmerica squad last season,
As a sophomore,
Barber
received
the
schollastic
excellence award as part of
Western's ROTC program .
The next year, he was awarded
the junior leadership prize and
last fall he won the Distingushed
Military Student Award
Barber has come a long way
since his first starting role for
Western three seasons ago ,
But even then, in his first
game, there were signs of great
things to come.
Barber blocked a. punt and
recovered it in the end zone for
his team's only score in a 7-all tie
Indiana State.
I with
"This is undoubtedly the best
football team Western has had
since I have been here, " says
Barber.
"Every Saturday, it is an
overall team effort. We don't
have any indi vidual stars,
I "Why, from what everyone
says, this may well be the
greatest team in Western's
history. "
After realizing that Western
has lost only one of the 22 games
that Barber has started, few
would doubt that he knows what
he's talking about! ! !

I

I

Photo by David Sutherland

The defenders
TWO MEN who figure to play key roles in tomorrow's game
with Morehead are All-aVe linebacker Jim Barber and
Topper defensive coach Robbie Franklin.
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. . (Sta ll Photo by Pa ul Hightower)
RE IGNING Q~EEN - MISS Maralyn Finck, da ughter 01 Mr
a~d Mrs. Wilham F inck, Louisville, ' was crowned Saturda .
nIgh, queen 01 the, 1911 Military Ba ll at Western Kentuckr
V~I~erslty. ,M ISS FlOCk. a sophomore, was crowned by Col.

Wilham Schiller, professor of mi~itary science at Western.

Photo by Wayne Scberr

COL. WILLIAM SCHILLER of the Military Science
department adds t he "crowning" touch to Miss Marilyn
Finck, a sociology major from Louisville. Miss Finck
was elected queen of the 38th annual Military Ball held
Saturday night.

_ _om.

iI!i!iIi What's bappening?:.......•....•.
flff
rhe Faculty Course EValuation Team

will meet at 6 : 30 p.m. Monday Nov 1
in the. Office of AsSociated Students. . •

All IDterested persons are welcome to
attend the meeting.
•

band. Tickets are $1.75 stag and $3 per
couple. Dress will be semi-formal.
Seve.n. contestants will vie for the tiUe

~~ili~tA BallO Queen at the 38th
N

Kappa Alpha Psi fraternity will
spo~sor a reco~c;t. hop tonight at the
Agnculture Pavihon . There will be no
charge and it is open to the public.
f A Black Greek Evenin~ is scheduled
or 7:30 p.m., Nov. 6, In the Garrett
Conference .Center. It will be sponsored
~y Db",lta SIgma Theta social sorority'.
'pe ack fnitemities and sororities will
lve a presentation centered around
gla
b ckness.
P!U"ticipating are Omega Psi Phi, Alpha
Phi AI()ha and Kappa Alpha Psi social
fratermties and Delta Sigma Theta and
~Ipha Kappa Alpha, social sororities
Music will be by the Soul Sup.eri~rs

all at 8 p.m. Saturday
of the Garrett
The Queen. wilJ b e chosen by the
ih~~.and will be crowned the night of
Th.is year's .c ontestants are Nena
Eskridge, a freshman from Owensboro
sponsored by the Pershing Rifles
Barbara Balhmllp.r. a soohomore from
Muldraugh sponsored by Scabbard and
BIa~e, .Marcla Nevitt. a sopbomore from
Lowsville spo!lsored by Special Forces
and. J~ye Belsler, a sophomore from
LOWSVlll«; sponsored by the Advance
Leadership Company.
Othe1" ,...... "t.p.stants are Bobbie
Belwood. a sophomore from Shelbyville
sponsored by the Battalion and Katny
Humphrey and Marylyn Finck
sophomores from Louisville and botb
sponsored by Companies A and B.
.1

rv

{;o~e:;n~~ ~een~e~oom

Marilyn Finck
crowned queen
at Military Ball
Reigning over the 38th annual
Mi litary Ball at Western Kentucky
University last Saturday evening
was an 18-year-old Louisville
coed, Miss Marilyn Finc k , a
sophomore sociology major.
She was presented the queen '5
bouquet by Dr, Raymond L.
Cravens, vice president for
academic affairs and dean of the
facu lties at Western. Escorting
Miss Finck was Cadet Captain
John Thaupe, a senior from
Lenoir, Tenn.
More than 200 guests attended
the Ball, hosted by Cadet Col.
Anthony Lee Cochran, a Bowling
Green senior.

t.

Seve!l contestants will vie for the title
of Mill~ Ball Queen at the 38th
annual Mibu.1"v Ball at 8 p .m. Saturday,
J:'Iov. 13 in the Ballroom of the Garrett
{;onference Center.
Th e queen will be ch osen by the
cadets, and will be crowned the night of
the ball.
This year's .c ontestants are Nena
Eskridge, a freshman from Owensboro
sponsored by the Pershing Rifles,
Barbara Ballp.nllp.r. a soohomore from
Muldraugh sponsored by Scab bard and.
Blade, Marcia Nevitt, a sopn omore from
Louisville sponsored by Special Forces
and Jaye Beisler, a sophomor e from
Louisville sponsored by the Advance
Leadership Company.
Other t"! .... nt.p.!I!tants are Bob b ie
Belwood, asophomore from ShelbyviiIe
sponsored by the Battalion and Katny
Humphrey and Marylyn Fi n ck,
sophomores from Louisville and both
sponsored by Compallies A and B.

Two Join peA Staff

LEGION OF MERIT -

Air

Force Col. Arthur K. Taylor,
SOil of R.B. Taylor, Rout e 2,
Morgantown, recently received
the Legion of Merit for
exceptional service to the
United States in ceremonies at
the Air Force Aca demy 'where
he is the deputy commandant
for military instruction . A 1948
graduate of Butler County High
School . he received hi s
bachrlor's
degree
in
mathematics in 1952 from
Western Kentucky Univers ity
where he was commissioned
upon graduation through the
Reserv e Orricers Training
Corps program. He holds the
aeronautical
ratin g
of
command pilot and earned a
master's degree in public
administration rrom George
Washington University in 1966.
His wife. Lu Ann, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E .W.
Chaffee, 217 Sheridon Drive,
Ca mpbellsvill e.

KENNETH E. BYRD
EUGENE GOUGH
Kenneth E. Byrd Sr., and of Mammoth Cave Production
Eugene Gough, 1971 agriculture Credit Association.
graduates of Western Kentucky_ Byrd, a native of Albany, is to
University, have joined the staff serve as assistant field officer
manager in the Scottsville office,
working with public relations and
member services in the ninecounty area served by the
association. He and his wife and

eight-monlh-old son will reside in
Allen County.
Gough, a native of Daviess
County, is to be a field
representative in the Bowling
Green office and assist in

handling loans. He and his wife
reside at 1511 Chestnut SI.
A Long Island whaling comin 1668 paid Indians three
a day to hunt whales.

Veterans
Recognized
At Program

Air Force to invade Western
Western will be invaded by the

United States Air Force Monday ,

A Veterans Day program was
conducted here this morning and
another

was

scheduled

Sept 27. The Air Force band, that

is. As an added attraction, the band

this

afternoon to honor American war

will bring a display of art.

veterans.
Army Maj. Billy Brooks of
Western Kentucky University's
Military Science Deoartment thi~
morning addressed an audience
at the VFW Post, Richardsville
Road.
Brooks recalled traditions of
Veterans Day and recognized
veterans for their contributions

One of the world's most traveled
musical organizations will present
the free program of music, aided by
the official chorus of the U.S.A.F.,
in Van Meter Auditorium at 8 p.m.
The band, which has made 12

international tou rs and has visi ted
more than 50 countries on five
contin ents, has a program ranging
from opera and oratorio to folk
songs, pop standards, jazz and even
comedy.
The Singing Sergeants provide a
highlight fo r eac h co ncert and have
appeared befo re Presidents
Eise nhower, Kennedy, J ohnson
and Nixon. They have performed
at special White House fu nctions,
at the New York World's Fair, in
Carnegie Hall, and in hundreds of
cities across the nation.

to the nation - a country still
indebted to them, he said.
He also cited several problems

wh ich currently confront
veterans of the Vietnam War.
Brooks said many men returning
from Vietnam have difficulty
finding
employment
and

adjusting to civilian life.
Brooks briefly outlined a new

army program for transition
between military and civilian
life.
Following

the

speech ,

The U.S. Air Force Band had its

veterans, auxiliary members and
Continued Back Page

start in 1942 with the formation of

Veterans

the Bolling Army Air Corps Base
Band. In 1943 the organization

Continued from page 1
war mothers were guests
luncheon. The event
sponsored jointly by VFW
1298 and American Legion

became th e official musical
representative of the U.S. Army
Air Corps. The unit was so

23.

designated to give the Nr Corps the

musical traditions that are a par t of

I

the U.S . military heritage.
T he band now consists of 100

members representing a variety of
musical organizations, ranging
from the nation's major sy mphony
orc hestras to dance and concert
bands.
_
The art ex hibit will be on display
Sept. 27 in the lobby of Van Me ter
Hall. It will include some 50

paintings from the more than
3,000 in the official Air Force Art
Coll ection.

T he art is di splay e d on a
permanent basis in th e co rridors of
the Pentagon, in the galleries of the
A ir Fo r ce Mu se um at
Wright-Patterson and the Air Force
Academy, in the library of the Air
Force University , and in the White
House.

American Legion Post 209 at
637 College St. was scheduled to
have .a Veterans Day program
heginning at 4 p.m .
Morris Lowe, commonwealth
attorney, and Henry Potter,
county attorney , were to be guest
speakers at the event.
dinner
and
award
A
presentations are scheduled.
A Veterans Day parade was to
hegin at 2:45 p.m. in Glasgow
wi th Don Jenkins, Morgantown
resident and Congressiona l
Medal of Honor winner ,
scheduled to take part in the
festivities.
In observance of the holiday in
Warren County, federal, city and
co unty offices were closed today.

Column 2, This Section
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Raymond Nutter, Western i
Grad, Is Nominated By GOP
,

By SY RAMSEY
Associated Press Writer
LEXINGTON, Ky . (AP)
Bluegrass Republicans have
chosen a Pentagon officer as
their nominee to try to capture
the Sixth District House seat in
a special election.
Lt. Col. Raymond Nutter,
who has been in the Army for
18 years, won the honor Monday night at a party caucus
lasting more than two hours .
"As you know, I am still a
member of the military," he
said after his nomination. " I
will return to Washington, re-

at a
was
Post
Post

Nutter defeated four other
persons who were nominated at
the caucus, held to prepare for
the Dec. 4 special e lection in
the 21~county bluegrass district.
The others were Richard
Gibbs, formerly of Montgomery
County, and now with the State
Labor Department in Frankfort ; Russell Mobley of Lexington, who has been an unsuccessful GOP candidate for Congress ; John Staton, a Lexington
businessman; and Laban Jackson of Shelby County, a .former
state conservation commissioner and a member of the Ken-

Tuesday afternoon to select
their nominee, who almost certainly will he State Rep. William Curlin. The district is
heavily Democratic.
Both caucuses are being held
Wlder the sha dow of a suit filed
earlier Monday in U.S. District
Court at Lexington , which
seeks to void the special election on the ground that it violates the one-man, one-vote
principle.
The suit by two University of I
Kentucky professors asks Fed- i
era l Judge Mac Swinford -to declare that a primary election
sign tomorrow, (Tuesday), and tucky Racing Commission.
should he held in the district
then make any further state- Republican officials announced for both major parties.
ments." .
after the secret polling that the
Nutter is the Secretary of the selection of Nutter was
Army's liaison representative una nimous.
in Congress, a 'post he has held "I think he will make a
splendid candidate," said John
for the past three years.
He was born in Georgetown, Kerr of Lexington, the State
reared in Jessamine County, GOP chairman. " He has our
and obtained his officers's com- full support. "
mission in the ROTC at West- Nutter was asked by newsern Ke ntucky University.
men why he would risk leaving
Nutter, a decorated veteran of the Army without retirement
the Vietnam conflict, was a and other benefits only two
fqotball performer at Western. yea rs before he could otitB;in
His family resided in Bowling them if he stayed in. He mGreen before his return' from dicated he woula ana
Vietnam and assignment to th~ .questions at a later news conPentagon.
ference .
. . ,. Nutter was nominated by Ira
Gray of Scott County, who acknowledged a question has arisen as to whether Nutter knows
the problems of the Sixth District after such a long absence.
He quoted the Colonel as saying in a nswer that the district
electorate knows its problems
and " I know how to solve
them."
One strong prospect - Howard Dickey of Lexington, who
came closesf 'to defeatiQg the
late incumbent .Democrat, J ohn
Watts - never was nominated
for reasons· which were not
clear. Keith Cupp of Lexington
had been electioneering for him
prior to the meeting.
The Democrats ..plan to meet

r

,
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Retired Army Officer
6th District Nominee
By SY RAMSEY
Associated Press Writer
LEXINGTON, Ky . (AP ) - .
Bluegrass Republicans have

chosen a Pentagon officer as
their nominee to try to capture
the Sixth District House seat in
a special election.
.
Lt. Col. Raymond Nutler, who
has been in the Army for 18
years, won the honor Mon~y
night at a party caucus lastIng
more than two hours.
" As yOll know, I am still a
member of the military," he
said after his nomination. "I
will return to Washington, resign t9morrow, (Tuesday), and
then make any further state·
ments."
Nutter is the Secretary of the
Army's liaison - representative
in Congress, a post he has held
for the past three years.
He was born in Georgetown,
reared in J essamine County,
:md obtained his officers's commission in the ROTC at Western
Kentucky University .
Nutter defeated four other
persons w.ho were nominated at
the caucus, held to prepare for
the Dec. 4 special election in the
21-county bluegrass district.
The others were Richard
Gibbs, formerly of Montgomery
Coun ty, and now with the State
Labor Department in Frankfort ; Russell Mobley of Lexington, who has been an unsuccessful GOP candidate for Congress; John Staton, a Lexington
businessman; and Laban Jackson of Shelby County, a former
sta te conservation commissioner and a member of the Kentucky Racing Commission.
Republican officials announced after the secret polling
that the selection of Nutter was
unanimous.
" 1 think he will make a
splendid candidate," said J~hn
Kerr of Lexington, the Stale
GOP chairman. " He has our full
support. "

Nutter was asked by newsmen why he would risk leaving
the Army without retir ement
and other benefits only two
years before he cou ld obtain
them if he stayed in. He indicated he would answer such
questions at a later news conference.
Nutter was nominated by Ira
Gray of Scott County, who
acknowledged a question has
arisen as to whether Nutter
knows the problems of the Sixth
District after such a long absence.
He quoted the Colonel a~ s~y
iog in answer that the dIstrIct
electorate knows its problems
and " I know how to solve
them ."
One strong prospect - Howard Dickey of Lexington, who
came closest to defeating the

hite incumbent Democrat, John
Watts - never was nominated
for reasons which were not
clear. Keith Cupp of Lexington
had been electioneering for him
prior to the meeting.
The Democrats plan to meet
Tuesday afternoon to select
their nominee, who almost certainly will be State Rep: William Curlin. The dIstrict IS
heavily Democratic .
Both caucuses are being held
under the shadow of a suit filed s
earlier Monday in U.S. District
Court at Lexio.gton, which seeks
to void the special election on
the ground that it violates the
one-man, one-vote principle.
The suit by two University of
Kentucky professors asks Federal Judge Mac Swinford to declare that a primary election
should be held in the district for
both major parties.

Air Force Band to appear
A concert by the lOO-member
Uni ted Statcs Air Force Band and
Singing Sergeants, plus an Air
Fo rce Art Show will come to
Western Monday. _
In concert at 8 p_m. in VanMeter
Auditorium, one of the world's
most trave l ed musica l
organizations will present a free
program of music, aided by the
official chorus ofthe USAF_
'Tickets, must be requested in
adva n ce by writing: Air Force
Concert, Western Ke n tucky
University, Bowling Green, Ky.
42101, according to Dr. Kent
Campbell, director of University
bands at Western and concert
coordinator.

The special exhibit of Air Force
Art will be on display Monday in
the lobby of Van Meter Hall and
includes a selection of some 50
pain tings from more than 3000 in
the offi c i a l A ir Fo rce Art
Collection.

....
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PROMOTED - Glen W. Williams (center)
was promoted to I~u teriant colonel recently
in ceremonies at (he P entagon, Washington,
D.C. The son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Williams
of Hartsville, Tenn., he is assJgned to the
office of the chief of · research and
development for the Department of Army .

Presenting Williams with his cluster at right
is Maj. Gen. John Barnes, deputy chief of
research development and at left Is Willla m's
wif~, daughter of Mrs. Ruby Ennis Fuqua,
Bowling Green. Both Williams a nd his wife
are Western Kentucky University graduates.

DAilY
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Rifle team tops Louisville
Wom en 's liberation apparently
r eac hc; d a hig h platea u la s t
Saturday as Western's rifle team,
led by Miss Sue Lausten and Miss
Winona Pittdko, polished off th"
Un iversity of Lousiville in a du al
maLeh in Louisville.
Mi!:i8 Lau s ten , a native of
Wes t e rvill e, Ohio and one of
Western 's top varsity sh(,·oter.:: over
the past three seaso ns, fired 284
out of a po ssible 300 as the
Hilltoppers posted a 1,321 total
again-st - U of L's 1,135. It was the
fourth time this season t hat she has
f in is h ed firs t in dual - m ec t
comretition.
Team captain and assis tant coach
S tt ~VC Carder's mark of 267 was
good f~ '1 (. ugh for first-place h )Jl, ;rs

in t he ROTC co mpetition. Western
won it also, 1204 to 1124.
Miss Pittclko, a 1970 graduate of
Louisville Thomas Jeffcrson, fired
a 275 to finish sef'o nd ill th e varsity
competition,
Mike MeG hee, a sophomc re from
Owensboro, finished scco!',d in trw
ROTC competition, with a 241
total.
Wf!stern 's rifl e team (xJ ach) Sgt.
Wilson Farmer, was as surprised as
anyone over th,: ;·esults. " Our girls
have never shot lh }'; well before,
and our h'l.lys have never shot th at
poorly: It's jUf;t one of those
t hings...
The win pushed Western 's record
to 4-3 on th e season, The nex t
match is sc hed uled Jan. 22 here
against Eastern.
L

JIM BARBER Westeto's ace linebacker, is one of 33
outstanding football players in the nation who was ~ccounted
today as a winner of an NCAA postgraduate scholarship grant.

' From NCAA

Tops' Barber
Grant Winner
Western football co-captain Barber ,show,S a 3:37 g:ade
Jim Barber is one of 33 college ave.ra~e In his maJor held,
gridders in the nation to earn !ill agrlcu ture .
NCAA postgraduate scholarship. The three-year letterman was
The 33 winners, who e~~tom.lze honorable rnentlOn All-A!llenca
the term "student athlete • brmg
the total number of recipi~nts to
497 for a total allocatIOn of
$497 ,000 since the ince~tion of the
scholarship program In 1964.

and made the academiC AllAmeri<:an team.

The recipients are campus
leaders who have earne~ th~
respect and recom~en~atIOn 0
their coaches, athletic dlrectors,
major professor ~nd dean.
Each of the 33 wlnner~ earned a
3.0 or " B" accumulatlve gra de
point average or better [or three
years of ~olle~e .wor.k a~d
formed With dlstmctIOn III foot
.
ball.

fraternities.
His academic honors include
bein on the Dean's List, ROTC
aca8emic wreath, scholastic
excellence
award
and
distinguished military student.
Barber is the only KentlfckiB:n
and the lone player in the OhIO
Valley Conference to earn the
d
awar .

per:

' ''I D

He is an outstanding ROTC
cadet and is a member of Phi Eta
Sigma and Omicron Del ta Kappa

A~_ ....... _~A·u_~ __
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Western rifle team
By CARTER PENCE
Ve ry seldom will you hear a
coach say that his team doesn't
have a prayer of winning the
league championship. Sgt. Wilson
Farmer didn t say that his Western
rifle team didn't have a prayer of
winning the league championship,
but he was close.
" Murray is the toughest school in
the league, no question, " he said.
"T h ey give sc h o lars hips for
A Il·American shooters and have
unlimited funds (for their rifle
t ea m)," said Farmer. "We only
recruit from the school (students
wh o arc already atten din g
Western), "
Ou tsidc of Murra v\ though,
Wes tern does, perhaps, "has the
finest team in the league. Western
has what Farmer calls "one of the
best shooters in the country" in
Sue Lausten. Out of a possible 300
points in a match, Sue is averaging
around 285, whidl rates her among
the nation's best shooters.
Another of Wes t e rn 's t o p
shooters is Steve Carter who is
shoo ting in the No. 2 spot for the
Hilltopper riflemen. But Carter
re ce ives hi s commission in
Dece mber and will have to leave
the team. "This will hurt us," said
Farmer.
Western has added another girl
shoo ter to the team this year and
sh e ha s been quite a pleasan t
surprise fo r Farmer. She is \\1noma
Pitte lk o a fr es hm a n fr o m
Louisville~ Miss Pittelko has three
y ea r s exper i ence in rifl e

•
almS

com petition at Thomas Jefferson
High School in Louisville and is
shooting in the No.3 position for
the Western team.
The team has already played two
league matches. They have won
one against Morehead and lost one
to Murray. But Farmer h as
expressed concern over the team 's
low scores in the matches.
Western is aver<ij!';ing scores of
-.und 1,315 points out of a
possible 1,500. "This is fa r below
our capabilities," said Farmer.
Te n shooters from each team
shoot at three targets; one targe t
each from three positions-prone,
kneeling and standing. Each target
board contains 12 small targets.

for title

Two are for practice. The other 10
are worth 10 points eac h. So the
t otal points possible for eac h
shooter is 300.
The top five SCOres from each
team are counted.
The league, The Ohio-Kentu cky
League, consists of seven teams.
They are Moreh ead, Murray ,
Eas tern , Kentucky, Louisville,
Xav i e r and Western. Last year
Dayton and the University of
Cincinnati were members of the
leagues. But they had to drop from
th e league because of financial
difficulties.
Western's next match will be Nov.
6 , with Midd le Tennessee at
Murfreesboro.

-
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Annual turkey shoot to begin today
All Western faculty and staff
members have bee n invited to
participate in th e fo urth an nu al
Turkey Shool at the University
rifl e ran ge from 8 a. m. to 4 p.m.
t oday and Wedne sda y. The
competition is free.
The top five faculty and staff
sh oote rs wi ll receive turkeys
donated by Reeves Food Centers
and Houchens Ma rkets.
A similar compe titi on will be
offe red to the students Thu rsday
and F riday with ,the top five
student shoo ters receiving turkeys
from the same stores.
The U niv e rsity rifle range
entrance is located inside the
Physical Plant Building on th e
Diddle Arena si de next to th e
University Lau ndry Mat '

Weapons and ammunition will
be pr ovid e d by the military
science department. Members of

the mili tary science departmen 1,
present and previous varsity rifl e
tea m members are not eli gible.

r-----------------~

Turkey-shoot
scores tabulated
at Western
SpacIal to Tha Courlar.Jourr-al

BOWLING GREEN. Ky. - Five sharp·

shooting Western Kentucky University
~tude1.lts will be ab~e to take Thanksgiv4
109 dmner home WIth them this year.
They are the winners of a turkey shoot
sponsored by the university's militaryscie~ce departf!1ent last week on campus.
TheIr names WIll be annou nced early this
week, after shooters' scores are tabulated.
Nobody actually shot any turkeys on
the campus. The "turkey shoot" is a
markmanship contest held on an indoor
rifle range. The five highest scorers will
receive turkeys donated by 1 0 cal
-merchants.
. Sgt. Wilson L. Farmer, an instructor
In the department, said the Thanksgiving
tu rkey shoot has been held at Western
for the past four seasons.
"Th~ Army wants to promote marksmanshl~, not get people in ROTC (the
UnIVerSIty's Reserve Officers Training
Corps program)," Farmer said.
Closed to rifle·team members
Rifles are used to fire 10 rounds at as
many small targets (a bout an inch and
a half in diameter) 50 fe et away. Only
three practice shots are allowed.
The turkey shoot is closed to members
of the university's rifle team.
While even experienced marksmen
don't find any "ducks on the pond" at
the turkey shoot, it's a real challenge for
someone like Janice Bright.
Miss Bright. a 19-year-old sophomore
had never fired any kind of gun befor~
she squeezed the trigger on one of the
$425 Ger:man-made .22·caIiber rifles used
for the event.
The novice, who said ' she decided to
compete "just for the heck of it," drilled
three targets for a score of 30. The maximum score is 100.
Miss Bright said she will - go home to
Wheaton, Ill., for her share of Thanksgiving tur~ey, but that she "just might"
start shootmg regularly at the rifle range
which is open to students every day. '
A turkey shoot for faculty members
was held earlier in the week.

RECEIVES FIRST OAK LEAF CLUSTEI,tCol. William ~. Schiller. OefO,' W~~tern
Kentucky University professor o~ ?Ilhtary
science , congratulates SSG WIlI~am H.

Ackerman Jr. fo r receiving the Fust

~ak

Leaf Cluster for the Army Commendation
Medal for meritorious service while stationed _

j,

::xz

at Ft. Benning, Ga. Ackert.nan. supply
sergeant and assistant adviser to the
Pershing Rines, joined WKU's ROTC
department last month. Ackerman has
previously served in Vietnam, Germany and
Korea.

All new Army: Sun 'n ·Fun
at Miami Beach outpost
By ARTHUR HOPPE
But hoy, you know what the),
To promote recruitment, the
se rved us last for an appetizer?
Army is projecting an all·new fun
Snails! I mea n rcal snails! r-Jal f th e
image - a 4Q..hour week, go-go brirls,
g uy s co uldn 't touch th e ir
slee pillg late, private roo,ms and a
Chateau briand. CuddJ es swore it'd
beer dispenser at the end 'of the
never happen again.
hall.
T he 114 th is a pretty goo d out.fit,
S uch innovations worry many \. l guess. But it sure does hav e its
American s. "The only thing that
weird-ocs. We had one guy who
ha s pre se rved our civj)jan.led
went around all the tim e picking up
d e mo c racy ," ri g htJy say s my
cigarette bu tis. I guess he had this
f ri e nd, Clauswitz, " is that any
thin g about c igarett e butts.
civilian who got mix ed up with the
Cuddles finally sent rum to the
Army in th e pa s t 200 years
shrink. " I didn 't like to do it,
tho roughly loathed it. "
!lang," he told us at Happy Hour,
With this in mind, it may help to
'but that fellow was giving the
publish a letter fro m a typical new
outfit a had name."
re~ruiL to th e folks back home.
J guess you read, Mom, abou t
Dear Mom & Dad- Well , I got
those go-go girls. Well, do n ' t you
assigned to the 114th En~neerin~
worry any abou t me. The one on
& Surfing Batalhon here In MlamJ
our floor's got thick ankles. And
Beach.
she's always tickling me and giWine; .
We 're quartered at the Eden Roc.
when I'm trying to watch TV:1 t '5 '
Being new, I didn't p;el a room on
enough to drive you up the wall.
the beach side. It's OK, I guess, but
I'm real lucky in one thing. The
the sun sure shin es in early and I
bee r dispenser's just outside my
can 'tsleer much past 10 a.m.
room. I don 't much like the wine
Dad ,
~uess you figure the
we get with dinner. Even Cuddles
Army 's changed a lo t since your
admits
it's "a little presu mptu ous."
day. But we've s till got to{>
Which reminds me. I found out
sergeanlB. Ours is John (Cuddles)
today the guy I replaced " went
Wayne. And, boy, is he eyer picky!
West." That means they srupped
Like yes terday, he caught me
rum to Palm Springs for R & R. He
down on th e b e a c h in my
go t a Purple Heart out of it,
Hawaiian-flowered swim trunks.
though, for cirhossis of th e liver.
You should 've heard what he said.
Well, I go t to go. Tonight's movie
"Private," he says, " l respectfully
is another skin fli ck. We're pretty
s u gges t you s lip into your
sick of them . Cuddles keeps
attractive Sun 'n Fun beach shirt,
promising us a good Wal t Disney
sir. Your shoulders are getting
But no lu ck yet.
picture.
awfully pink."
Don 't worry abou t me. Like you
Then he's always on me about my
said, Dad, soldiers down throu gh
long hair. " Private," he says, "why
history hav e aJ ways said the same
don ' t you try a little of my Passion
thing to th emselv es to kee p th eir
Oil Shampoo, sir? ThatsaJt water 's
spirits up. I 'm saying it to me right
making your hair d7 ' tacky and
now: "In 705 days, 13 hours and
unmanageable and it s ju st ruinin g
42 minutes I'll he out of this
your natural curl."
rotten , lou sy, no·good Army!"
The cho w's O.K:, I guess-if you
There, I feci much better.
like frog's legs and stuff like that.
Your LOving Son

Six Toppers named to All-OVC team
linebackers- Jim Youngblood, Tenn.
Tech, senior; Frank Head, Murray,
senior; Jim Barber, Western, senior.
Backs-Ray Oldham, Middle Tenn.,
junior; J ames Porter, Eastern, junior;
James Porter, Eastern, junior; Robert
Morehead, Western, sophomore; Mike
Rucker, Morehead, senior.
Punter-Mike Shawen, MiddJe Tenn.,
freshman.

--Continued [rom Page 13--

Defensively I linebacker Jim
Barber, tackle Terry Thompson

and deep back Bob Morehead were
named to the first team. Thompson
was also second to Tech's Jim
Youngblood for Defensive Player
of the year. A linebacker,
Younghlood received seven of the
eight possible first-place votes.
Three other Hill toppers made the
All-O VC second unit. Tailback
John Embree and withreceiverJay
Davis were selected to the offensive
unit and punter Gary Mears was
named to the defensive squad. In
addition, bandit back Bob
McGrath was honorable mention.
Coach Don Wade of Tech was
honored as the Coach of the Year.
His Golden Eagles finished second
in the OVC after ending the 1970
season in a tie for sixth place.
Here is the All-OVC squad:

SECOND TEAM
Offense
Tight End-Jim Bishop, Tenn. Tech.
Wide Receiver-Jay Davis, Western.
Tackles-Charles Holt, Middle Tenn;;
Harry Irwin, Eastern.
Guards-Mike Sivert, East Tenn.;
Larry Kaelin, Eastern.

._-"
Vietnam Veteran
Joins Military
Science Faculty

"

I

Defense
Ends - John Matlock, Tenn. Tech
senior; Jim Hughes, Austin Peay, senior:
. Ta~kles-Bonnie Sloan, Austin Peay,
Jun.lor; Terry Thompson, Western,
semor.

Defense
Ends-John Harris, Middle Tenn.;
Robbie Lueking, East Tenn.
Tackles-Greg Gregory, Middle Tenn.;
Wallace Chambers, Eastern.
Linebackers-Mike Roberts, East
Tenn.; Ron Little, Morehead; Harry
Lyles, Morehead.
Bac~-Ray Bonner, Middle Tenn.;
Chuck Koczwara, Tenn. Tech; Kevin
Grady, Murray; Ed Miller, Middle Tenn.
Punter-Gary Mears, Western.

f

FIRST TEAM
Offense
Tight End-James Wilson, Eastern,
senior.
W~de Receiver-John High, Morehead,
semor.
Tackles- Terry Kokinda Western
~e~ior, Mike DeFino, T~nn. Tech:
Jurnor.
Guards-John Chuy, Tenn. Tech.
senior; Jim Inglis, MiddJe Tenn., senior:
Center-Bill Sykes, Western, senior.
Quarterback -Leo Peckenpaugh,
Western, sophomore.
. R~nning Backs-Rick Fisher, Murray,
J~ntor; Jeff Axel, Tenn. Tech, jun,ior,
Jimmy Brooks, Eastern, senior.
PI.acekicker - S tan Watts, Murray,
semor.

Center-Mike Perry, Murray.
Quarterback-Dave Schaetzke,
Morehead.
Running Backs- George Greenfield,
Murray; Alex Todt, East Tenn.; John
Embree, Western.
Place Kicker-Ken Nolan, Middle
Tenn.

Maj. Joel HlUlt Hinson, former
commanding officer of the 147th
Assault Support Helicopter
Company in Vietnam, has joined
Western's
Department of
Military Science as an aS,sistant
professor of military science and
aviation officer .
Hinson, a native of Tylertown,
Miss., received his bachelor of
music degree
from
the
University
of
Southern
Mississippi in 1963.
He has received the Bronze
Star Medal with Oak Leaf
Cluster, Army Commendation
Medal, two Vietnamese Crosses
of Gallantry and Air Medal with
24 Oak Leaf Clusters and Valor
Device.
He and his wife, the former
Patty J. Bond, have two children,
Danielle, 6, and Kelly, 2,

,

Army Capt. Pau l A, Bish o p ('67BA) h as JOin ed the military scien ce
d e pa rtm ent at Western Kentucky
U n iversit Bow lin G reen, K .

--1(

Army Seeks Candidates For
Warrant -Officer Training
The Unit ed States Army has
reopened it s Warrant Ofr' .
Fl,'g hl l ',·a ·"l,"' g
g ..Icel
pro I am .
Accordi ng to Sgt. Stephenson .
Arm y recruiter for Glasgow
yOWlg men with an urge to
a rc once again needed to man
the Arm y 's ro tary airc raft.
"It
ta kes
months
of
sophisticated trainin g to qualify
as a Warrant Officer"
_
plain ed the sergeant , "btlt one:e
that ' 5 fin ished you 'll be a fullfl edged helicopt 'e r pilot and al so
all officer in tIle United States
Anny with all the respect and
privileges due you ."
To qualify for the WOFT
program, a YOtmg man must be
between the ages of 18-27. He
should have a least 60
duplicated semester hours of
college level stud ies or the
equi val ent. or be a graduat e
fro m all accredited junior
college. He m ust al so undergo a
complete flight physical.
Th e .fir st s tep towards
becomin g a Warran t F light
officer is e igh t weeks of Basic
Com bat Trai ning at FL P olk,
La . Preflight train ing last s four
weeks wh ile pr ima ry fligh t
Irainin g rW1 S 16 weeks . Both

fly

un.

___

:z:

. .
~oUlses are conducted at Ft.
Wolter s . Tx. Final flight
t . .
. t
f
.
k
r~l~l~n g c~n;tls ~ ok a ~tV~~
plogla m a
. uc er, . 1e
:I~ ti ~~ flight t:ai.nin g peri~d last
.)6 \\ce.k~ . Alte,. compl~tlon of
the trall1mg. a fli ght. off icer has
a three year c~n.1Jllltment.
The OppOi~tunlt l es for travel a
warrant officer has are nearly

ullp~ralleled . H~licop.ters

part1 cularly are bemg WIdely
us~d bf' the Army . A warrant
of~lcer s preferences for dul y
wtl~ .be not ~ d although all
deCISiOns are tnfluenced. by tI~e
needs of the Ar m y. BeSides hI S
stan?ard salar y. Ih e WO ~l so
rece1ves $100 a .month fltght
pay . The p.ro mo tJOn scale fot'
war rant officers run s from WI
to W4.
Th e Army's use of aircraft
ranges fro m battlefie ld pick-up
10 tra nsporlatioll service bet wce n Arm y posts to traffic
supervision to speeding medical
aid in ti mes of disaster . Army
dlOppers were presen t at the
Wood st ock m usic fest iv al
distr ibutin g food, water . and
me d ical s upplie s to t he
th ousand s of youn g Am eri can s

,
thele.
"The qualifications ar e hi gh
I'
11 WOFT
" h
~~' 1e. ..
progl~an~"b t .e
Im y IcclUlter note .
ut It
lakes the best sort of man to
carn a pair of Army win gs ."
For furth er information on
the Warrant o fI'i ee l' Fl ight
Training program. see Sergeant
Stephcnson a l hi s office located
at 104 N. Rac e in Glasgow. Or,
call him at 65 H 3262.

Radel iff Student
On Color Guard
B o \V li r~g Gre en-A Ra dcliff
studen t a tten dm g Wester n
Kentucky Univ er sity a nd in
the miIi ~ ar y science d ep a rtm ent' s ROTC p rogra m h as
beeri selecte d b y his fellow
members of t he P e rsh ing
Rifles Nat ional Frate rnity to
serve on Wes tern' s f ourmember color gu ard squad.
Gregory Young Liske. a
sophomore mass communications m a j 0 r, is assistant '
commander of th e c a lor
guard unit.
Liske , a graduate of Ft.
Knox High School, is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George W .
L iske, 383 East Springs Rd.,
Radcliff.
The guard is in charge of
the American and university
flags for all sports and -special events.
He is also a m e mber of
Company B-3 A'd vis 0 r y
Board at Western.

/-;9
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WESTERN COMMISSIONS LOCAL ROTC CADET
Walter
F.
Kilgore,
a
business
administration major from Elizabethtown,
has been commissioned second lieutenant in
the U.S. Army at commissioning exercises at
Western Kentucky University December 17.
Lt. Kilgore is among nine ROTC senior
cadets who were presented gold bars
signifying their commissions by Col. William
E. Schiller. head of Western's Department of
Military Science. Lt. Kilgore is the son of 1st
.s.gt. Theodore Kilgore of 1025 Glenwood

Drive, Elizabethtown. tn i.he spring. he will
assume active duty in Air Defense Artillery
branch of the U.S. Army ~eserv•. In photo
above. following commissionina ceremonies
held for senior cadets at Western Kentucky
University. Lt. Kilgore's fiancee, Miss Judy
Morgan, pins the aold bars signifyina the
rank of second lieutenant. Kilgore was also
honored
as a Distinguished MilitarY
Graduate during the ceremony.

= ::aw

Elizabethtown
Student Honored

As Coior Guard
Bowling
Green - - An
Elizabethtown
student
attending Western Kentucky
University and in the military
science department's ROTC
program has been selected by .
his fellow members of the
Pershing
Rifles
National
Fraternity
to
se rve
on
Western's
four- member
color guard squad.
John
Earl
Self,
a
sophomore
business
administration major, is the
son of Mrs. Frances Brooks,
305
Me rcer
St. ,
Elizabethtown.
The guard is in charge of
the American and university
~
flags for all sports and special
events.
~
Self,
a
graduate
of .~
Elizabethtown High SchOOl,
is the commander of the
~c~o~l~o~r~gu~ar~d~u~n~i~t.~________~ ~
~

,
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LADIES' LECTURE -

Capt. Lawrence Goodwin, left,

describes semester projects for their ROTC course to left to
right, Deborah Olson, Debra Davis, Rita Stockwell and Phyllis

(Photo by Gwen R. Barrett)

Ann Hastings. They are the first coeds to ever take a ROTC
course at Western.

Something New On The Hill

Western Coeds In ROTC Class
montly subsidary allowance. The haven't received a reply.
men then are comissioned as 2nd Miss Hastins' mother thought
Lieutenants in the U.S. Army and Phyllis might have to get her hair
The problem of what classes to
register for can be a dilemna for
enter a basic officer training cut.
"
course.
The male ROTC students are
any student. But it's really a
If the coeds enlisted in the required to wear class-A
challenge for freslunen who must
Women's Army Corps, (WAC), uniforms to class. The girls can
decide to
take
college
they-would undergo a six-weeks wear anything that's neat, but
requirements, major requirebasic training course. Capt. preferably not bluejeans. They
ments, electives or whatever.
Often during the confusion of
Goodwin explained the Air Force said they WOUld. like to wear
registration, students sign-up for
has an established Cadet~training uniforms also.
the wrong course - an example
program, in which coeds can
"We all wore purple outfits to
might be four freshmen coeds
receive commissions during their the first class, so we could look
who registered for MS-IOl, or
college training.
alike," said Miss Hastings.
'Defense Establishment and
What was the male reaction
While the coeds are setting a
National Security'.
when the girls first attended precedent at Western, two other
But it wasn't a mistake when
class? "The boys were talking university military science
Rita Stockwell, Valley Station,
·andwhen I walked in, everything departments report it's nothing
just go quite, but none asked why new for them. The University of
I was there," Miss Stockwell Kentucky has coeds enlisted in
remembered.
their courses before. Five coeds
The other girls noticed a enrolled in fall courses at
silence when they entered the Morehead State University .
classroom in the Diddle Arena. Eastern and Murray State
The class ratio is 12 males to one Universities have not had coeds
female.
enrolled in their ROTC classes.
The class meets for one hour All universities reported they
lecture weekly. ' It includes an have coeds participating in
hour leadership la b. Capt. extra~curricu1ar drill learns.
Goodwin believes the course Capt. Goodwin said he doesn 't
could be beneficial to any have to alter the course any to
student.
include females. The course lab
"We try to inform students of included marching drill last fall ,
the defense establishment in the but it's based more on leadership
U.S. with emphasis on the training this semester.
concept and reality of civilian
The girls say it's too early to
control of the military. The say if they plan to stay with the
course is designed to develop ROTC program, or pursue a
leadership and management career in the Army. They are
training that could apply' in any looking forward to learning what
~h~~-'~~~_~_ _ ~~I profession," he explained.
the course has to offer and they
The- girls agreed they could have no regrets about enrolling.
have used the class time for Is there anything abOut the
another course that would be ROTC program they wouldn't
more applicable to their degree- like?
programs. Miss Davis is an
"Yes, getting a burr haircut," .
accounting' major. Miss Olson ~iss Olson replied.
studies environmental health. f--------~---..;
Miss Hastings is in business.
"The courses will be
interesting, I think," said Miss
Stockwell, "The first lesson is the
definition of what causes war,
It's something we all need to
know. "
What were their parents'
reactions?
"Do you want what my mother
said or what my father said? "
asked Miss Davis. "My mother
said it was weird and my father!
____________ _______________said
Miss
Stockwell
to watch
whatan<'-Miss
I signed,"OIson _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ________

By GWEN R. BARRETT

Daily News Women's Editor

Phyllis
Ann
Hastings,
Shepherdsville, Debra Davis,
Shepherdsville, and Deborah Ann
Olson, Louisville signed-up for
the course. It's a secondsemester freshman Reserve
Officer Training Corps. (ROTC)
course. They did set a precedent
on the Western campus,
however. According to their
instructor. Capt. Lawrence
Goodwin they are the first
females to ever take ROTC
classes.
For Miss Hastings, Miss Davis
and Miss Olson, enrolling in the
course was just "a spur of the
moment
decision
at
registration." They all have
boyfriends in the ROTC program.
Miss Stockwell, ' a recreation
major, has more professional
interest in the course.
"I'd like to use my degree to
become an officer in the Armed
Forces recreation program . I
love the military. I'm an Army
Brat! " said Miss Stockwell. Her
father has served 25 years in the
.Army and she has two brothers in
the Air Force and Navy.
Capt. Goodwin explained that
the girls would only get academic
credit for the two-hour class. If
they continued with the prognm,
they could obtain a mili lry
science minor, while their male
classmates
would
be
commissioned
after
the
sophomore year, receiving a $100

1
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~istance runner speaks out
Grundy takes things
By FRED LAWR ENCE

-

Cody Crundy is th e man who
checks your boo ks in the Cravens
Librar y on Monda y a nd
Wednesday nigh ts and Saturday
aftern oo ns. He has o ne o f the
stran gest wishes as far as bein g
remcm bcrcd after he has departed
thi s Earth is con cern ed. He says, " I
would lik e to be remembered as a
go od 18th centu ry man who did a
littl e bit of every thin g and enj oye d .
doing it. "
Grundy , a native o f Eddyvjllc,
spent mu ch o f his youth in Europ e
and then during two hit ches in the
arm y spent three mo re years in
Euro pe (mos tl y German y) and a
year in Korea. This has led to a very
cos mopolitan attitude on hi s part.
·H e s ay s, " ( b e li e ve in
internationali sm and am all for the
youth who hitchhik e over Europe·.
I SHW hundreds while I was there.
They were gettin g some thin g (ro m
li(e they could not otherwisc ge t. "
But before goin g into the Army ,
h e we nt t o high school in
Sunnyvale, Calif. where he became
interested in running and athel eties
in ge neral. In three years o( running
tra ck there he recorded personal
bes ts o f 880, 1: 58.8 ; mil e, 4: 34 ;
and two· mil e, 10 :2 3 . In
cross-country, a two-mil e race, he
ran 10:06. " The course was mostly
down hill ," he says with a laugh .
Hi s track times werc not
particularl y good fnr California
where runners eonle out (rom
behind every rock and tree to rac e.
He was abl e to get onl y third in the
880 in his local league. That his
success was in the 880 is somewhat
irollical sin ce he is primaril y a

dis tance runner.
He was discharged (ro in the
Army in October 1970 and cam e to_
Wes t e rn th e fo ll o win g sprin g
semester as a full time student. Th e
27-year o ld is married and has .1
20-morith-old child. FF e is maj o ring
in hi s t o r y with min o r s in
geography <.I nd military sc ience. He
hop es to be co mmission ed upo n
graduati o n and re turn to active
duty.

S om e o f hi s interests and
hobbies are eollc'c ting military
small arm s. readin g military
hi s tory, li steninr, to folk and
classical musi ~ Chard rock is to
strenuo us for me. ' ) , bicycling,
rowin g, ar c hery a nd hiking.
Something he docs not lik e is team
sports--as a participant th at is. "I ' m
a flop at team sports and I have no
coo rdinati on. As a child I suffered
th e humiliation o f being a
Kentu ckian who could n'o t play
basketball. " In the fourth grad e he
was knocked out hy a fly ball ,
thereby ending his base ball caree r.
A glass jaw prevented a box ing
career.

Although he was una hi e to
compete in races jn the Army, he
did train using the now popular
LS D method ; long slo w distan ce.
He said he managed aho ut 7-12
miles fiv e times a wee k and he still
runs when he can . Whil e he is
convinced he can never compete in
or g aniz e d sc hool competition
because of ajob 22 hou rs a week ,
cla$es 17 hours , wife and child, he
remains interested in road racing
and cross-country from a club
a s p ec t and sa id h e plan s
indefinitel y to continu e runnjng.
Recently he help ed start a local
road runners club.

S peaking of running in general
he says, "£t means a lot to me. It
gi ves m e a f ee lin g of great
satisfa cti o n to run . [am a fanati c as
far as running is concern ed. A lo t of
my fri ends probably get bored with
my nee dling them about their
ph ysical cO lHlition . "
He

is also a fanati c a bout

•

stride

population control ,and pollution.
Di s tan ce runn ers arc probably
morc aware than most peopl e o f
the smog in th c air and th e filth
alo ng the roads. He says that on
more than a (ew occasions he has
finished a sho rt run al o ng th e
stree ts of Bo wling Grcen and felt
nau seous. One o f the ban es o f his
life is "cars with bi g engin es that
put out a lo t of ca rbon mo noxide."
O n anoth er bi g iss ue of the day
he say s "I'm rcally do wn on the
dru g scene. " He says that in rccent
years th e young have had good
rcason for bein g upse t with society ,
"but marij uana i s a cop"out. It
mak es me sad. I am all for dru g
edu cati o n and rehahilitatio n of
thosc on dru gs. "

Cody Grundy

Grundy , who has run under
condition s rangin g fr om the rice
paddies of Korea to the forests of
Europe, has ha d many o f the
ex periences common to all runn ers
'Such as being asked off golf courses
and nearl y bein g run do wn by
mo torists, but he has had so mc
rarer o nes such as being cheered by
K o rean peasants whil e making
training runs through village strcets
an d training with the Ko rean
Olympic Marath o n team. About
that , he says, " I didn ·t know who
th ey were at the timc because o f
th e lan{,ruage barrier. A fri end told
me later."

•
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So he became a distan ce runn er
and , in onc way , is a very lu cky
one. His wife) Yevonne, is ve ry
lol erant o( his running so long as he
docs not do it in th e earl y mornin g
and wake the hahy. "S he isreally a
goo d sport. " he says. "In Ge r~an y
she u se d to ride her bik e and go
along on my wo rk o u ts. " And
apparentl y he has a child prodi gy
on his hands. Am y, hi s 20 mo nthold girl has run from th e pillars hy
the old foo thall stadium to l:!th
stree t ex ce p~ for bein g carri ed
across two streets. That is about !4
mil e. He said lhat he was so choked
with pride that night that he co ul d
no t speak.

<

Gnllldy , whose idea oEa pleasing
evcning is readjn g to hi s wifc whil e
she se ws, says "I am no torio us for
my co nservati ve attire and am one
of th e few peopl e who almost
al way s wears a hat wh en o utside. I
almost always have the sho rtest
hair in class, too. "
One of the thin gs that bothers
him when running is " the attitude
of man y people who look at me
like I 'm som e kind of freak. They
see m to be afraid of rup-ners. L
nev er saw this in Europ e. Th ere,
they smil e and wav e and ask polite
qu csti o ns aboul your club or
racing.
" Everything in moderation , " is
his phil oso phy on life. He docs not
let an y thing, no t running, hi s love d
o nes, nor hi s hobbi es do minate his
life. For Co dy Grundy th ere is no
ultimate. He lakes every thin g in
moderation.
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CADETS HONORED - Members 01 the Western Pershing Rifle
Company recently competed in the Purdue University drUl
meet in Lafayette. Ind. -Pictured are members of the company
who received awards. They are from left¥> right: Miss Bobbye
Betwood. Pleasureville, captain of the 'Rebelettes who won

second in the coed division; Robert Brown. Dayton, Tenn .•
commander of the third place drill team ; Terry Rogers of
Bowling Green, who IInished 100000th In Individual drlll
competition and Ken LaPlante of Henderson. company
commander, which placed first over 30 teams at the meet.

is
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Look What I Found!
EGGS-CITEMENT- Comparing IInds .'ter an Easter egg hunt
at Lampkin Park Saturday are Connie Kuhlenhoelter (left) and
Cheryl Beckner. cousins from Parker-BeMett School. About 400
first through fourth graders from Parker-Bennett and High

(Starr Photo by Ron Page)
Street elementary schools were invited to the hunt sponsored by
the Pershing Rifles and Scabbard and Blade societies at
Western.

•
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• SPECIAL FORCES
~~L1[XJ[§ m[1ffi@ [E mC3 ffiC3L10~~

Photo by: Ch.vl" McKelwmey

Are you the type that enjoys team work and unusual
adventure? Then you need Special Forces.
We offer: (1) Cliff repelling

(2) Sky diving
(3) Combat tactics and training

(4) Individual specialization and
cross-training
For further information contact the WKU Special
Forces Unit, Military Science Dept., WKU, Bowling Green,
Ky. 42101.
EARN THE HONOR TO WEAR THE BLACK BERET.
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THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1'72

Tennessee
School Tops
In ROTC Meet

WKU Sponsors
Junior ROTC

Castle Heights Military
Academy, Lebanon , Tenn "
Saturday won the Charles F.
Thomas IV Memorial Trophy for
being judged the best high ,school
ROTC drill team competmg 10
the first annual Western
invitational drill meet sponsored
by the Pershing Rifles.
The academy also was judged
the best exhibiton drill team at
the meet, and Seneca High School
of Louisville was judged the best
team in infantry drill.
Twenty-five High schools from
Kentucky and Tennessee
competed in the meet. Charles
Thomas was a former member of
the Western Pershing Rifles who
was killed in Vietnam,

Drill Meet
The first invitational drill meet
for high school junior ROTC
programs will be held .on the
Western Kentucky UOlverSlty
campus Saturday, sponsored by
the Western Company of
Pershing Rifles.
Seven schools from Kentucky
and Tennessee · so . far have
registered for the 1OVltabonal
meet which begins at 9 a.m. 10
the ' E.A. Diddle Arena at
Western. An .awards ceremony
will be held for the winners at 4
p.m.
t.t'
Entered so far in compe I Ion
are' Lalayette High School,
Lexington; Seneca High School,
Louisville; Valley High School,
Louisville; Castle HeIghts
Military Academy, Lebanon,
Tenn. ; .Smyrna High School,
Smyrna, Tenn.; Murfreesboro
High School , Murfreesboro,
Tenn., and Owensboro HIgh
School.
Trophies will be given for
teams in platoon and squ~d
exhibition and regulatIOn drIll,
for color guards, and for.
individual drill competition ..
Pershing Rifles is a nahon~
organization of men enrolled ~n
Army ROTC training and IS
advised at Western by Capt.
Larry Goodwin.
Drill meet officer for the
Western Invitational WIll be
Cadet 2nd Lt. Robert Brown of
Dayton, Tenn . The Persh1O.g
Rifles company commander. IS
Capt. Ken LaPlante of
Henderson.
.
Exhibits and displays ~III be
included in the day's actlvlltes,
including the display of three
different models of hehcopters
from Ft. Campbell, whIch WIll be
landed in the parking lot of the
Diddle Arena near Umversily
Bouleyard.

ralSUI~ U1
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BG Area Students Among Cadets Honored
Th:ee students from thelthrOUgh academic achievement ComniWlications and Electronics
Bowhng Green area were among and leadership qualities,
Association Honor Award,
'l:I ROTC cadets and sponsors Cochran also received the Cadet Cody D. Grundy of
who received awards Saturday at Military Proficiency Award and Bowling Green and Cadet Wade
the Annual Awards Ceremonythe
Armed
Forces Kenneth Talley of Scottsville
and Presi dents
Re view
sponsored by the Department 0 Judge's Life Is Threatened '
Military Science at Western,
'
.
Cadet commander Anthony L. MEMPHIS, Tenn. (AP) - A carbmes, were stationed outCochran son of Mrs Robert G federal judge who ordered a side Judge Robert McRae's
Cochran: of 1805 Nashville Road: busing desegregation plan for courtroom Friday, and U.S.
received the President's Award the MemphIS school system has Marshal George Tallent confrom Western President Dr Dero been given bodyguards because firmed that he had assigned
G. Downing. The trophy is of .a death threat, the FBI said deputy marshals to McRae's
presented annually to the cadet frIday night.
_ . home.
who distinguishes himsel Federal agents, a.rmed witll

received the ,Department of the
Army SuperIor Cade~ Awards,
Talle y . also received th e
Outstandmg Sophomore Cadet
Awsard· .
rcea kmg to the cadets
folowing
the
awards
presentation, Downing told the
honorees:
"The qualities reflected by
those who received awards a\e
qualllies sought after by one's
fellowman;
loyalty,
selldiscipline, courage, inte~rity ,
and those thmgs the mlhtary
stands for

I)

U1e Idl11111 , UI\:uJUII\f>

Western Coed

Drill Team
Wins Meet
-Western 's coed precision drill
team has wo.n first place in an
invitation meet at the 1,Jniversity
of Illinois.
Members include Ellen Smith ,
a sophomore and daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Smith, City, and
Letitia

Graves,

junior " from

Franklin and the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willie L. Graves.
Other members of the team
are:
Maril yn , Fiack, Louis ville;
Ellen Norris, Burkesville;
Deborah Fairchild, Fern Creek;
Sandra Sullivan, Elkton; Leslie
Vanaman, Fort Knox; Shirley
Posey, Henderson, and Bobbye
Belwood, Pleasureville,
J) II
f,
-

1

m };-

.RECEIVE AWARDS AT WKU - Cadet Commander Anthony L.
Cochran (left picture ) receives the President's Award from
and Cadet Cody
Western President Dr. Dero G,

I

Grundy (right picture) receives the Department of the Army
Superior Junior Cadet Award from Dr. Tate C. Page, Dean of
the
of Education at Western .

TilE COLLliGE m ;/GHTS HERA LD , Hllwiing Cm(!n , Ky .
Tu.esday, April 205 , J 972

CITED DURING the annual ROTC awards ceremony was Tony Cochran, who received
the President's Award from President Dero Downing. Cadet commander Cochran was one
of 27 ROTC cadets and sponsors who were honored last week .

Cochran receives
President's Award
Tony

Cochran, ROTC cadet

commander , rec e iv e d

three

honors- includin g the president '8
award - to head honorees at the
annual ROTC award s cere mony
and president's revic:w Thursday.
Cochran , son of Mrs. Robert G.
Cochran, Bo wlin g Green , wa~

, amon g 27 ROTC ca dets and
sponsors who reccivf:d awards at
th e ceremony, spon sore d by the
military science de partment. He
al s o re ceived the mi litarv
proficiency award and th e armed
force s c ommuni c ation s and

ele c tr o ni cs association honor
award.

Pre s ident

Dero

Downing

presente d Cochran with the
president's award, given to the

cadet who distinguishes himself
throu gh academic ac hil:vc mcnl
and leadership qualiti es.
Other honorees and th eir awards
were:
Danny N. Ginter, best company
commander; Johnnie H. Tharpe,
hc~t platoon leader; David N.
Alexander, best squa,d leader;
Rob~rt G. Barrow, outstanding
freshman cadet, and Wade K.
Tal1(~y , outstanding sophomore
cadet.

Bobby e Belwood , hattalion
s pon sor; Kathy Humphrey , A
company sponsor, Maryl y n Finck,
and] ayc Beisl e r, advance
leadership company sponsor:

American Legion award - Henry
W. Kuykendall, freshman, and
Stuart L. Phillips, sophomore.
See OFFICERS
&v.... )
Page 16, column 5

&(J..G1L

r
Castle Heights wins
• •
drill competItIon
•

Ca s tl e

Height s Military

Academy , Lebanon , Tenn. , won

th e Charles F. Thomas IV
Memorial Trophy for being judged
the best high school ROTC dnll
learn in Saturday's first annual
Western invitational drill meet,
The drill meet was sponsored by
the Pershing Rifles.
Twenty-five high schools from
Kentucky and T e nne ssee
.competed in the meet. Trophies
were awarded to teams in platoon
and squad exhibition and regular

drill, for color guards, and for
individual drill competition.
Exhibits and displays were also
included in Saturday 's activities,
including the display of three
models of helicopters from Ft.
Campbell.
Charles Thomas, for whom the
trophy for th e best high school
drill team was named after, was a
form e r me mber of Western 's
Pershing Rifl es. He was killed in
Vietnam.
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Western Cadet Receives Award
AWARDED MEDAL - Mr. and Mrs. Veston Foley, Russell
Springs, right. look on as their son , Western ROTC Cadet Gary
V. Foley is presented the Sons of the American Revolution
(SAR) ROTC medal. Richard C. Garrison, second from lert.

,

presented the medal from the Charles Duncan Chapter of SAR.
Capt. Paul Bishop left, was present for the ceremonies last week
in E.A. Diddle Arena.
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SATIJRDAY, MARCH 11, ' 1972
SECfION B

Vacationing ...
Students to .patrol
A~~.

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - The spring
break began yesterday at Weotern Ken·
tucky University but for at lea$! 11 stu·
dents 'there'll be no playin.'J: on the
Florida beach••.
They'll be Iroun\! t", .at....z, how_ver,
piddling d-..
~ ,,!ver trom
Irvin. to Fl1UIkfort tb ~"" th_ ~ys.

u..

Eleven studenls of the Speclil Forces
detachment in Weatem'. ROTC prograft1
and Sgt. Russell Stith will make. the trip
in a 15·man assault bolt to teoeb the stu·
dent patrol and ImphibiollS technique ..

.

.

~lver,

ArUly style
,0

engine to take along for emergencies. We
have to
through six locks and the
Corps of 'Enginfffl alerted the people
when to expect UI and look oul for us."
Stith soid the equipment came from an
eniineer'1 uilit at Ft. Knox.
· ')'he pU&y . io~
·
10 take to the

ther It • '_ ..

' at ·In.ino, I\opeful
of mUlIItI iIboIIIi '
mil.. a day by
paddlinl down_. At DiPt, camps
will be eel up and,. patrol technique.
practiced.

thused" about the trip. ,

SUtb pol.IM out that normal flow in
the Kentucky River io about one mile an
hour and "'that'. why we are taking the
enalne alonJ. If we He we can't make it,
we'll use it."
I

"We'v'e gotten a 'lot of cooperation,"
the serge~t said. '(A boat sbop in Bowl·
ing Gre~b lending us a 2O-horsepower

The party is due In Frankfort no later
than 7 a.m. Tueodl! and is expecled to
tAke part In nllll·railla\g ceremonies thaI
day at Ihe state Capitol.

Stith said the students were doinl thi.
on their own and were "really en~

ROT( Membel'll
'To, &>Ilt Down
'Kentucky
River
,
. 'Memben of Western's ROTC

IipeclIII forces unli will depart
late toaighl for a fout-Gty, 200mile trip do.... the Kentucky
River.
.
StII. IC, RUIIeII lIUtb, advIaer
ofil>e .unit, MId tilt ITOUP will
board I5-man rII/Iber assault
boats on the Kentucky River .t
irvine at II p,JR. tonilht and will
ani .. . In Frankfort Tuesday

. moming~ ~ the trip, Stith
said the..ut wIJI pr~ tactics,
field ~ IIId cooking. He
IiId a beet JIICIIGr wiI1be taken
aIoacon the

, 1

I!'IP

In .... of

1IJIerIIIIICY. " •
.
'l1Ie \lilt will rUe tile flail at
the . Iale Capitol ·Tueaday
mornl.' and be preal!llied
"-1cIlI aad ICIIIIuIS7 flap,

IItiIIINid.

t\~/

~~

\0 J..-

' (~~1'V

I

\

~N."QUIRER
1",
E OWENSBOR O INQUUtER,

OWENSBORO, KENTUCKY
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ROTC Students To Take
Trip down Kentucky River
BOWLING

GREEN,

Ky. Ihused" about their trip .

(AP ) - The spring break began Friday at Western Kentucky University . but for 11 stu·
dents there 'll be no playing on
Florida beaches.
They'll be around the water
all right - paddling down the
Kentucky River from Irvine to
Frankfort the next three days.
Eleven students of Ihe Special Forces detachment in
Western's ROTC program and
Sgt. Russell stith will make the

trip in a 15-man assault boat to
teach the students patrol and
amphibious techniques.
Stith said the students were
doing this oli their own, had
made plans for more than a
month and were ..really en-

/

The party will take to the river at 6 a.m. Saturday at Irvine,
hoping 10 make aboul 50 miles
a day paddling downstream . At
nighl, camps will be set up and
patrol techniques practiced.
The party is due in Frankfort
no later than 7 a.m. next Tues·
day and will take part in flag
raising ceremonies that day at
tbe state Capitol.
Stith said he hoped Gov. Wendell Ford would give the students a /lag to take back to
Bowling Green.
Most of the students are Ken
tuckians, several of them from
Owensboro,
the
governor's
home town .
M

,

,Lexington,Kerituc:ky,:So~rday Mom'ing; MC3rch ~ 1, 19~ . ;' :, . 17
1

..,

Richmond Daily Register,

WKU

Saturday, March 11, 1972

Student.Group Is
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Hail, chief!
Western graduate may be promoted
U.S. Air Force Lt. Gen. Russell
E. Dougherty , a 1941 graduate o [
Western , has been nomin ated by
President Nixon for promo tion to
genera1 and a new assignment as
C hief o[ Staff, Sup rem e
Hea dquart e rs Allied Powe rs
E urop e , Bru sse ls, Be lg ium ,
ef[cc tivc May l.
A native of Glasgow, General
Dougherty joined the Federal
Bu rea u of ] nvcstiga ti on after
grad uation. He first entered the
arm ed forces when he joined the
123d Cavalry; Kentucky Na tional
Guard as a private in 1936. He
en tercd the Army Air Cor ps as an
avialion cade t at the o utbreak of
World War lL
The 5 1·year-old genera l, who
will rank among the Air Force '5
top 14 leaders, has com manded
Seco nd Air Force, headqu artered
at Barksdale AFB , LA, since April
1971. Prio r to th ai he was Deputy
C hi e f of S taff , Pl a n s and
Operations, Headquarters U.S. Air
Force in the Pe nta gon. As
commander of the 2nd A F, he
leads the largest num bered Air
Forc(! in the USAF and controls

the maj o rity of the Suatcgic Air
Co mmand 's B-52 Stratofortresses,
KC- 135 Stratotank ers and all of
th e FB·l 11A medium bomber
fo rce.
The general ,has been associated

to

general and assigned

E uropean Command (EUCOM)
twi ce in th e last eight ye ars. In
1964-65, he was Deputy Directo r
of Plan s and Operation s,
Headquarters U.S. EUCOM, in
Pari s. In July 1967, he was
Director of Plans and Program s
[or U.S. EUCOM at its new
location in Stuttgart, Germany.
General Dougherty , one of the
few general officers in the Air
Force to hold a la w degree,
elec ted to remain o perational and
left the Judge Advoca te Ceneral 's
Dcparllm:nt in Iate- 1952. He ha d
.been wilh th e legal field sin ce
being reca lled to ac tive du ty in
Fe bruary 1947.
From D e cember 1 952 t o
Janu ary 1958, he held co mmand
and staff posti ons in the Strategic
Air Command. Following
graduation from Nati onal War
College in .I une 1900, he joined
the staff of th e Director o f War
Plans, BQ, USA f .
He remained at the Pc nta~n,.

exce pt for his European service,
un lil co min g to 2 nd AF
headquarters in April 1971.
- At the o utbreak of th e Korean
h e wa s assigned t o
Intellige nce with Far East Air
F o rees an d served there until
returning to the United States in
July 1951.

Wa r,

to

Belguim

Among hi s many mi litary
decoration s are the Distin gu ished
Se rvi c e Medal with oak leaf
cluster, the Legion of Merit with
two oak leaf clusters, th e Bronze
Star Medal and th e Joint Servi ce
Medal. He is a member of th e
Kentucky Slate Bar Association
and the Bar Assoc iation of th e
U.S. Supreme Court.

Lt . Gen. Russell Dougherty
with SHAPE and

-
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Graduation .
On Saturday
Western Kentucky University

President Dero G. Downing will
confer degrees upon 1,785
graduates at western Kentucky
University ' s
l05th
Com-

mencement Exercises Satu~
day, May 13 at 10 a.m. (CDT) In
E,.A. Diddle Arena.
.
Of this number, 1,437 will
receive bachelors' degrees, 230
will receive masters' degrees

and 118 will receive associate

degrees.
Donald M. Kendall chairman
and executive officer of Pep-

.si

Co.,

Inc.,

and

W.est~rn

alumnus, will be the pnnclpal

speaker at the commencement
exercises.
Maj. Gen . John H. Cushman ,
commanding general of the
101 5t Airborn Divis ion . Ft.

I:ampbell , Ky.

will be the

principal spe~ke~ ~t 2 p.m.
ROTC Commlss1omng Exercises in Room 103 of the Paul L.
Garrett Conferen<;e ~en ter:
Fourteen cadet semors'w1ll be
commissioned
second
lieutenants in the U;S'. Army
and Miss Cathy ~lg~lnS , .a
senior , will be commissioned In
the Women 's Army Corps .
At the 10 a .m. commencement exercises , I?r.
Raymond L. Crav~ns , v~ce
president for academiC affair s ,
will make the announcement of
the a n nual "Distingui:hed
Contributions to the Univers it y" faculty awa r ds and
Western Registrar Rhea P.
LazaruS will recognize honor
graduates an~ scholars of the
University's SIX colleges.
Herbert J . Smith, ogden
Regent , will make the annua l
presentation of th e Ogde n
Trustees' Award to. t he
graduate wi~h the highest
academic adhlevement.
.
A
reception
foll?wlOg
graduation will be held In ~he
Lobby of the Dero DOWOl~g
University Center from 11 . 15 I'
a .m . - 1 p.m .

CAPT. BILLY PEARSON

Army Officer
Here Assigned ·
To WKU Post
CapL Billy H. Pearson, 2106A
Southland Drive, has recently
been assigned to the Western
Kentucky UniverSity military
science department by the
Department of the Army to
pursue the master of public
service degree. Upon completion
of his graduate studies, Pear son
will become an assistant
professor in the department .
A native of Bowling Green,
Pearson attended North Warren
High School and received the B.S.
degree from Western in 1965.
Having completed training at
Ft. Benning, Ga., he was
assigned to the 199th Infantry
Brigade and departed fo r
Vietnam in 1966. Returning from
Vietnam , Pearson served as
company commander at Ft.
McClellan , Ala. , and later
attended flight school in
Savannah , Ga. From 1969-70 he
was assigned to Ft. Campbell as
company commander and was
selected to attend the Arrnor,prl l
Advanced Course at Ft. Knox .
Pearson's second tour of duty
in Vietnam last year
highlighted by his assignment as
3rd squadron adjutant in the 17th
Air Cavalry where he was
stationed at Phu Lai .
Pearson is married to the
former Tanya A. Lawson. They
have a three-year-old son,
Jeffrey Howard.

\
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SHARP-SHOOTER Sue Lauslen, a
Western junior, received the American Rifle

Association Second Team award recently.
Miss Lausten', a member of Western's varsity
rille team, was a 1971 National Collegiate

Rifle champion member of the association's
first team last year. Col. William Schiller,
head of the military science department.
presented the award.

,

RECEIVES PROMOTION - SFC Wilson L.
Farmer of Western's Department of Military

Science receives stripes (rom Col. William
Schiller signi£ying his promotion to master

sergeant. Schiller is head of the department.
Farner has been at Western two years and Is
coach of the varsity rifle team. He is a
veteran of 22 years service in the army.
-

--..
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Southern Ke tuckians In Service
Gregory J oe Rossi, 17, of
Bowling Green, Micky Scott
Petty, 17, and Michael Gregory
Rush, 20, both of Scottsville have
enlisted in the U.S. Army for
three-years active duty for
special military training with the
194th Armored Brigade located
at FI. Campbell, and are
currently taking basic combat
training at Ft. Jackson, S.C.
Rossi is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Rossi of 2716 Mohawk Drive
and attended Bowling Green
High School. Petty is the son of
Mrs. Clarine Petty of 301 E.
Cherry Si. Rush is the Son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Robert Rush of
III N. 9th Si., Scottsville, and is a
1971 graduate of Scottsville High
School and attended Western
Kentucky UniversitY:.

I

U.S. Air Force. Sullivan is an
accounting and finance speCialist
at the Air Force Accounting and
Finance Center at Denver. A 1966
graduate of Butler County High
School, he received his B.S.
degree in 1970 from Western
Kentucky University.

FB, Calif. He is a 1970 graduate Pvt. Phillip E. Stewart, whose Fairview Drive, Glasgow,
f Auburn High School.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William C. recently completed nine weeks of
Stewart, and wife, Donna, live in advanced individual training
Army Pvt. Donald J . H. West, Leitchfield, recently completed with the 194th Armored Brigade
18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D. nine weeks of advanced at Ft. Knox. The 21·year·old
West, 308 North St. , Franklin, individual training with the 194th soldier was graduated from
recently completed eight weeks Armored Brigade at Ft. Knox.
Daviess County High School in
of basic training at the U.S. Army
1970 and was employed in
Training Center, Armor, Ft.
Pvl. Thomas G. Applegate, son Glasgow, before entering the
Fifteen ROTC cadets from nox.
of Mrs. Kay O. Applegate, 2866 Army.
Western University are attending j!==,..--:<
;::=======::!:===========!=========",,__
the 1972 Reserve Officer Training
Corps Advanced Camp for
summer training at Indiantown
Gap, Pa.
Airman 1st. C. Robert C.
Millen, son of retired U.S. Air
Force Maj. and Mrs. Karl S.
Millen, Rt. I, Rockfield, has
graduated at Sheppard AFB,
Tex., from the technical training
course for U.S. Air Force
telephone exchange speCialists.
Millen, now trained to maintain
automatic telephone equipment,
is being assigned to Vandenberg

Youth Charged
In High Speed
Automobile Chase

AT LACKLAND - ' Airman
Gary L. Hapney, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Floyd H. Hapney of 605
Milton

Ave.,

Glasgow,

has

1 completed his U.S. Air Force

n basic

training at the Air
Training Command's Lackland
AFB. Tex. He is remaining at

Lackland for training in the
security police field. Hapney is
a 1911 graduate of Glasgow

High School.
Army Pvt. Rodney C. Ellis, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
Ellis, Route 6, Franklin, recently
completed eight weeks of basic
training at Ft. Jackson, S.C. He is
a 1971 graduate of Franklin·
Simpson High School.
Don O. Sullivan, son of Mrs.
Jean O. Sullivan, Rochester, has
been promoted to sergeant in the

NEWPORT, Ky. (APl-A IGyear·old youth faces
six
charges following a high-speed
auto chase in which police said
their cruiser was rammed
twice.
Mark Wallace of nearby Day·
ton, Ky., was arrested ,Friday
after police said they halted his
car in Cincinnati by firing a
shot into one oC its tires.
The pursuit began in nearby
Bellevue, Ky., when police
there sought to make a routing
check on the car, and the driver sped off. The chase contino
ued through Newport, and over
an Ohio River bridge into Cincinnati.
About $600 damage was done
to a Bellevue patrol car.
Wallace was charged with assault with an automobile, driving while under the influence of
intoxicants, driving without an
operator's license, improper
driving, damaging city property and ignoring three stop
signs.
Two other youths in the Wallace auto were charged with
disorderly conduct, and being
WIder the influence of intoxicants.
No one was hurt in the incident.

CIVILIAN SERVICE - Ret. Lt. Cot. Leroy
Osburn (rightl, retiring director of ROTC at
Bowling Green High School, receives a
certificate of appreciation for patriotic
civHian service fry0l.:
William
: E. Schiller,

d25

rA-l

head of Western's Military Science
Department, at ceremonies Friday. The
award was presented to Osburn on behalf of
the Army.

---- . --- - -,; .
Maj . Joel Hinson, assistant
professor of military science at
Western, and Capt. Paul Bishop,
ass istant supply officer for
Western 's ROTC unit, currently
are assigned to the Indiantown I
Gap Military Reservation in :
Annville , Pa., in support of the
1972 ROTC summer camp. They
are assisting in training ROTC
cadets in tactical, administrative
and technical subjects. Bishop
resides at 313 Maryland Drive,
and Hinson resides at 1312
Elizabeth Ave.
--- .-

Weddings
MORGAN -

KILGORE

LOUISVILLE, Ky. - Shawnee
Christian Church was the scene
for the wedding of Judy Ann Morgan and Lt. Walter Fredrick Kilgore. The double-ring ceremony
took plac e on May 20. The bride is
the daughter of Lt. Col. and Mrs.
Ernest Howard Morga'n of Fort
Ord , Ca lif. Parents of the groom
are MSgt. and Mrs. Theodore Kilgore of Fort Greely, Alaska. The

'groom is stationed at Fort Bliss,
Tex.

HUMPHREY- THARPE

I

FORT KNOX , Ky . <-

NEW STRIPES _ William Ackerman, right, 01 the Western
Kentucky University ROTC staff is shown with his new stripes
of sergeant first class during summer camp at lndiantown Gap
Military Reservation. Given an assist is Brig. Gen\ Robert
H~ldane, commanding the summer camp.

Southern Kentuckians
I

/JtL.L
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CADET RECEIVES ARMY COMMISSION S~cond Lt. Terry Vernon Rogers ' (left) I
pictured receiving his Army commissio~
fr~~ Maj .. Billy T. Brooks or Western's
MIlitary SCience Department. Rogers, son of

Mrs, Louise Huddleston of BowlIng Green,
was commissioned second lieutenant in the
Quartermas~er branch or .the U.S. Army
Reserve. He reported for active duty on Aug
9 at Ft. Lee, Va.
.

Miss

Kathleen Suzanne Humphr ey
and 2d Lt. John H. Tharpe were
married on June 17 at the Main
Post Chapel. The bride is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Thomas Hump hrey of LOllisville,.
Ky. Parents of the groom are
CWO and Mrs. Richard E.
Tharpe of Fort Campbell, Ky.
The groom is a 1972 graduate
of Western Kentucky University.
'A!RI 7/.4es
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Pvt. David M. Perkins, 19, son
of SFC (Ret.) anu Mrs. David S.
Perkins of Orlando Fla.. has

WKU accepts
enrollment in
ROTC course '
Weste rn 's Department. of
Military Science is noW acc~ptIng
applicants for enroll~ent m the
basic course, according to Col. ,
William E. Schiller, professor of
military science,
.
The course in no way obhg~tes
the student taking ROTC the first
two years of college, the head of
Western's ROTC program said.
" Upon co mpletion of his
sophomore year, the cadet has '
the option of either droppmg the I
program or contin~ng on durmg \
his junior and seDlor years, and
"only those who take ROTC
during their last two years of ~
'school may have an obltgahon to I
'ser ve in the Arm y as ,
~ lieutenants , , t Schiller said.
\
' Army ROTC offers student~ a
:variety of' benefits, including \
teducation in leade~~hlp , full
:scholarship opportumttes, and a
'monetary stipend of $100 Jl"r I
:month their junior an d semor
:years, he explained.
• The basic ROTC co urse
:prov ides
inst r ucti on In
;leadership, man agem~nt , the
'U.S. Defense Esta bltshment ,
:military history, small umt
:tactics, and map readmg .
-Students receive mne ~emester
:hours credit for the baslc c0':ll"s,e
'and 14 semester hours credit If
:they pursue the advanced course.
;Full completion of the pr~gram
J!ives the stude.nt the optt~n of
..obtaining a mmor In military

:Science.

:

• Enrollment informatt~n may
pe obtained from Schlll~r m
'Room 116, E.A. Diddl e Arena.
'Closing date for enrollment IS
'Sept . 2.
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e is a grandson of Mrs. C.A.
er kin s
1126 Wil son St.,

I and Mrs: Pearl Burris Reynolds
I of Louisville. Perkins attende ;

Western has participated in the
sport for some 40 years, but not

Western Kentucky Umverslly \
where he was a m ember of th
P er shing Rifles on the Arm I

on a varsity level.
Ath leti c

Direc tor

Johnny

Oldham says he is "delighted to
see the athletic program at
Western expand and I am m?st
happy to see riflery as a varsity
sport."
Western has scheduled seven
matches for its first year of
competition in the Kentucky1':ennessee League, one of the
nation's toughest.

ROTC.

J

f
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COMMISSIONED -

Stephep

W. Kerrick, 23. son of Mr. and

Jos eph

F.

Ker rick,

was commissioned an
second lieutenant. July
28. upon completion of six
weeks of Reserve Officers

ROTC Applicants
Accepted By WKU
W es t e r n
K e ntu c k y
Univ e rs it y's De part ment. of
Milit a r y Sc ie nce is now

acce pti ng applic a nt s for
enroll ment in the Basic Course,
it wa s a nnounced today by
Colonel Will ia m E. Schille r,
professo r of mili ta ry sci ence.
The course in no way obliga tes

the student taking ROTC the
fi rst two years of college, the
hea d of Wes tern' s ROTC
prog r a m
says .
"U po n
com pi'et ion of his sophomore
yea r , th e cadet h a ~ th e option of
e ither dropping the program or
continuing on durin g ,h is j unior
~-- ~---

L
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72 te a m re t urn thi s fall ,
includ ing se ni or Sue Lau sten , a
two-t im e All -Am eri can shooter.
Shooters interested in try ing
out for this yea r 's team should
report to the Uni versity Rifl e
Ran ge from 9 :00 to 11 :30 a .m.
<CDT ). Sept. 11-15.
_ _ _--===:::;:::;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
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Army 2nd Lt. Charles M.
II eynolds,
24, son of Mr . and Mrs.
arIes
Reynolds, Rt. 9,

IW,oodJruff Heights, Avon ParK,

Riflery Is Newest
Sport At Western

~

Jackson, S.C. Perkins has been
ssigned to Ft. Cordon, Ga:, for
dv a nced in divi du al. t r am 109
ith the Military poltce Corps.

Riflery is being offered by
Western Kentucky University as(
a varsity sport for the first time.

~ Iasgow, Ky., Dall y Times, Fri da y, Augu st 25. 1972-

Rifl e ry has beco me Western
Ken tuck y Un iver sity's newest
sport .
I n an no un ci ng the r ecent
approval fo r vars ity status by
th e
Unive r s ity's
F ac ult y
Ath le tic Com m ittee, Wes tern
President Der o G. Downin g
pra ised the outstan din g record ,,
of the team in recen t yea r s.
Ii
lfitltopp-er Atifle Uc Director
Joh n Oldham a dded t ha t he was
" deli ghted to see the at hlet ic
prog ra m a t Weste rn expa nd
and I a m most ha ppy to see
rifl ery as a va rs ity sport. '·
Although ri fl e ry has not been a
var sity sport a t Weste rn in the
past.
the
Universi ty's
partici pat ion in th e spo rt goes
back more than 40 years.
1\1 . Sgt. Wi lson L. F ar mer ,
coa ch of th e HilJtopper team ,
for esees a good 1972-73 season,
ven though Western com pete;,
f in
t he K en tu c k y- Te n nesse ~
eag ue, one of the toughest in
ej he na t ion .
Seven reg ul a rs from the
1971e~ ______________
__

completed basic training at t'~.

Riflery comes
to WKU Spo.rts

Training

and senior years, and ~n l y tho~e
who take ROTC durmg the ir
last two years of school m ~y
hav e an obliga tion to serv e m
the Arm y as lieutena nts," says
Col. Schiller .
Army ROTC offers students a
variety of be nefits, in.e luding
education in leaders hlp, full
scholarship opportunities, a nd a
moneta r y stipend of $100 ~e r
month the ir junior and semor
year's .
Th e bas ic ROT C cou rs e
provides
inst ructio n
in
lea der ship , managem ~nt , the
U.S. Defen se Estabhshment,
military history , small .un it
ta cti cs, and map read ll1 g .
Students receive nine semester
hours c redit for t he Bas ic
Course and fourteen semester
hours credit if they pur sue the
Advanced
Cour s e .
Fu ll
co mp le tjon of th e progr a m
g ives the stud~nt th.e opt.i~n of
obtaining a mmor m Mili tary
Science.
Enrollment information may
be obtained from Col. Sc ~ i1l e r in
room 116, E.A . Diddle Are n a ~ or
by phoning 7454293. Closmg
date
fo r
enroll me nt
is
Septe mber 2, 1972.

Corps

H.
Bowling
Gr een ,
r ec entl y
completed a nine-week armor
officer basic course at the Army

Armor School, Ft. Knox. A 1965
graduate of St. Joseph High
School, he received his B.A.

Idegree

in 1969 from Western

Kentucky University.

(ROTC)

advanced summer camp at
Indianto wn Gap Military
Annville, Pa .
was enrolled in the
program at Western

1~;~~"~r~:d~u~:n~;i versitY. He is a
11

of Madisonville

His wife. Phyllis.

622 13th St .. Bowling

-
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Lochran named nation's
outstanding Sigma Nu
An thony L. (Tony) Cochran,
son of Mrs. Robert G. Cochran,
1805 Nashville Road, has been
named the nation 's outstanding

univer si ty•'s

Disting ui s h ed

Military Science Student Award
an d ea rlier this year wa s nam ed

to Who's Who Among Students in

Sigma Nu fraternity member.
Am e r ic an
Colleg es
and
He recei ved the award a t a Universities.
banquet Friday night in Dallas at A hi st or y major , he is
the social fraternity's national a mem ber of Phi Alpha Theta
convention.
history fra terni ty and a member
Cochran , a senior at Western, of Omicron Delta Kappa national

will be graduated from the leadership fraterni 41.

He was cadet batta li on
univerSity in December. He is a
in
Wes ter n's
President 's Scholar and has a com ma nder
grade point average of 3.9 on a 4- Military Science department last
pOint scale. He has made only one year .
B in eigh t semesters a t Western .

Cochran was president 01 the

CIWSADE PLANNE D

Western frater nity chapter
The Rev. Tom Boles will be the
during the spring semester of evangelist in a " Return to God"
1972. He wa s named chapter crusade at Wesley Chapel United

Scholar of the Year for the past Methodis t
three consecutive years.
He
also
received

Church

Sunda y

thr ough Friday. Services will
the begin each day at 7:30 p.m.

I
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Athletic program expands;
riflery notA' a varsity sport

Sigma Nu honors
Western senior

~.

T?ny Coc hran , ~ sen ior history ~
m ajor fro lTl Bowling G ree n, was .
nam ed th e mllion 's o utstanding ~
-Sigma Nu frate rni ty me mber las t
week at th e national convention in ~

Rifl e r y has become Western 's
newest sport.
[n ann o un ci n g th e r ece nt
approval for varsity statu s by the
U niv e r sity 's Fa c ult y Athletic

Dallas.
" ,
A Prc~idcnt 's Sc holar, Coc hran C
has a grad e po int average of 3. 9 and
will b e gra du ated [ro m t h e

R'

~
Coc hran W<.IS president of the
.....~
Wes t e rn c hapte r of Sigma Nu

~

He has hee l! c hapter Sc holar of th e
YC<lf ror th e past three conseclI tive
yea rs.
.
A rec ipient o [ th e Disti nguished
Military Sc ience Studen t A ward ,
he was cadet battalion commander
in th e military St' if' llcC departmen t
last yea r.
Cochran waS named to Who 's
Who A mong Students in American

(\

\.
~
.~

Co lleges and Universities earl ier '\:.'
th is yea r.
. (V
He is a member of Phi Alpha
Th el.1 hi sto r y frate r nity and
O mi c ro n Dolta Kappa national
leadership fraternity~
--._~

to 1l: 30 a. m. , Sept. ll·1 5.

C omm i tt e e, Pre side nt D e r o
Downing praised the outstanding
record of the team in recent years.

Unive rsity in Dr.ccmbc r.

during th e spring semester, 1972.

All-A merican shooter.
Shooters interested in trying out
for this year 's team should report
to the University rifle range fro~ 9

;. J ohn Oldham, athletic direc tor,

said he was dehghted to see t he
If1i'thl e ti c pro gram at Wes tern
cA ex pand_ "I am most happy to see
- riflery as a varsity sport," he said.

T his year's sche dule:
Sept 30 - Elizabethtown
O c t. 7 - At Murray ; 14

c.c.

Louisville; 21 - Eastern.
Nov. 4 - Vande rbilt.

Ja n. 2 7 - Mi ss issippi State,
Auburn , Vanderbilt at Nashville.

. Alth ough rifl ery h as no t been a

J

varsity spo rt at ~ester~ i.n th.e p~t,
the Univ ersity s parttclpabon 1ft
the spo rt goes back to mo re than

Fe b. 3 - Kentu cky.

Ho me matches begi n at 8 a. m.

-40 years.
M/Sgt. Wil son L Farm cr, coac h

d

of the Hilltopper team, fo resees a
_;good 1972-73 season , even. though
--/ We s t e r n c omp e te s In th e
-Ke n tu c ky- Te nn essee Lea g ue,
~ lI sidere d one o[ th e to ughest in
th e nation.
Scven regulars from th e 1971-72
t cam return this fa ll, including
senior Sue Lausten, a two- tim e

J

1~} Lt-,

Economist tospea"

"Issues 73"
lecture
series set
Dr. Richard U. Sherman Jr.,

72..

professor of economics at Ohio
State University. will be the

first speaker in an " Issues 73."
lecture series implemented thiS

•

Issue '73 SerleS to begin
By Zi,;NOA MILLA Y

A fl ew lec ture seri es, Issue '73
will begin at 8 p.m. Tuesda y in
Van Meter Aud ito rium.
Or. Ri chard Sherman , professor
of economics at Ohi o State, will
be th e first of three speakers
scheduled for the lecture series
which is co-spo nsored by the
military science and governm ent
departm ents.
Dr. Sherm an 's topi c will be
" Th e Eco nomics of National
Sec ur ity. " He is expected to
di sc u ss th e fea sibilit y of
Presid e nti a l candidate George
McGovern 's proposal to cut th e
na ti onal defcnsc budget by S30

billio n over th e next three years
with o ut e ndan gering national
sec urity.
Dr. Sherm an has been active in
military affairs since 1939. He has
served as eco nomic anal yst in the
War Departm ent, assistant to the
vice-chairman of the Office of
J:: merge ncy Preparedness in the
executive O ffi ce of the President,
resear c h eco nomi st of J ohn
H o pkin s University and as a .
me mbc r o f the faculty of the

N ati o n a l War C oll ege In
Washingto n, D.C.
S h e rman ha s s tudied at
H a rvard , William s Coll e ge ,
Columbi a University and Ule
Indu stria l Co llege of the Armed

F orces. He receive d the Ph.D.
d eg ree in economi c s fr o m
Harv ard.
Issue '73 is pact of an ROTC

enri chment program provided for
by the Nc w Yo rk University and

the Nati onal Strategy Information
Center Inc.
Other speakers sc heculed this
semester are Dr. Michael S_ Pap of
J o hn Carro ll University who will

speak 0 11 " Sov iet Foreign and·
Defe nse Policy: Conslan ts and
Variables" and Dr. Frank N.
Traege r of Ne w York University

fall at Western.
Sherman will speak a t Bp.m.
Tuesday i n Van Me~er

,

Auditorium on "The EconomICS

who will "Speak o n " The Nixon
Doctrin e and South cast Asia. "
Dr. Sherm an's lecture is frec .
and o pen to th e public.

of National Security ."
She rm a n ha s served as
assistant to the vice chairman
of th e Na ti ona l Sec uri ty

Resources Board , research
economist at John Hopkins
Universi ty a nd chief of the
Burea u of Progra ms and
Statistics of the Wa r P roduction
Board.

~ 1~'fY--. ~ ~

18 girls named
new Rebelettes

In 1964 he was selected as one
of four civilians to serve on the
fa culty of the National War
College in Washington, D.C.
A ""tive of Utica , N.Y., he
received the B.A. degree from
Williams College and the M.A.
and Ph .D. degrees from
Harvard and has authored

Eig ht ee n coe d s have been
selec tcd fo r this year's R cbelc t!es

drill team , climaxing a wee k of
try ou ts and clinics.
The week long clinics were led
by Steve Brown, R ebelettc drill

commander, and Marilyn Finck,
Rebelette commander.

several publications on national
security policy, defense and

disarmament.
Other scheduled speakers this

Selec te d for this year's drill

team were Pam Armstrong, Lorna
A twat e r , Dottie Beck, Kathy
Brewer, Karen Bischoff, Nancy
Chinvge, Cathy Crabtree, Linda

Depo w and Debbie Evans.
S u z ann e Held . Lind a
Laud e nba c k , S heila Murphy,
Carol Stahl , Julie Turne r, Susan

Walker, Sandra Williams, Melissa
Woo d and Rebecca Woolwine.

Th ey join Lelile Vanaman )
Carol Edelen, Bobbye Bellwood,

Mark ee ta Singl e ton, Barba;
Patric k and Oebbie Fairchild, wh .,

a r e returning from last year 's
team .
T he Re bele ttes will train thi s

se mester in preparation for drill
co mpetitions next spring. T hey
also participate in Pershing Rifl e
social activities and usher at ho me
foo tball and baske tball gam es.

semester in Issues 73 are:
-Dr .

~

.

~

Michael

S.

Pap,

direc tor of the Insti tute fo r

Soviet a nd Eas t
Studies at J ohn
University.
- Dr. Fra nk N.
director of the
Security Program at

~ \'f
'\..j University.

European
Carroll
Traeger,
Na t iona!
New York

The " Issue s 73" series ,
sponsored

science

by

and

the

military

governmen t

departments at Western in
coordination with the Nallona!
Strategy Information Center in
New York , is open to the public
wi thout charge.
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It was a cold winter night in Toledo, back in 1961. Two
inches of snow had already fallen and the crystal flakes were
covering everything in sight.

no.wtetl ... S~11

Despite the snow, a pretty lO-year-old girl, Sue Lausten,
and her father - whom she also thinks of as her very best
friend-overcame icy streets and headed toward one of the
city's shooting clubs.
Following the pattern of children before her, Sue had been
outdoors, playing in the snow, most of the day. She still
wore a pair of blue jeans with holes at the knees, a sweatshirt
and a light jacket.

By TOM PATTERSON

Sue and her father arrived at their destination, finding the
old building deserted, except for their presence. There was no
heat, but Sue didn't notice. In fact, she removed her jacket
so that she could more comfortably accomplish something she
had long dreamed of doing - firing a rifle.
Now a 21-year-old senior-to-be at Western Kentucky University, Sue Lausten still remembers that night and the rifle
she used.
" It was old," she says, "and dad told me it had all kinds
of modifications. But even if it did have the stock cut off
and was rusty and scratched, it was the prettiest thing in the
world to me."

After receiving careful fatherly instruction, she eased the
rifte to her shoulder, closed her eyes and pulled the trigge r.
She missed the target, but still recalls the thrill of that first
shot.
It is easy for her to remember because she has reenacted
that scene almost daily ever since, developing into one of the
nation's top marksmen, and at the same time, a beautiful you ng
woman.

Her long blond hair, blue eyes and a smile that lights up
a room would not link her with women's liberation, but she has
made a definite impact in a sport normally considered the balliwick of men. Shooting is not her only talent; she is language
major and President's Scholar earning a perfect 4.0 academic
average last semester.

But it is her marksmanship that is responsible for her
ever-widening fame. For the past three years, she has been
the leader of Western's rifle team and one of only 10 U.S.
marksmen picked for All-American honors last summer.
served as a graduate assistant lor sports information in the Office of Public" Relations. He now is a
writer for the Park City Daily News of Bowling Green.

MR . PATTERSON
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tion . " Eve ryo ne o n the team expected m e to sco re perfec tly
eve ry time I shot. I was in the process of cha nging rifles a nd
th at takes time. My scores weren ' t perfect. Tn fac t, th ey
were far from it," she said, adding that 'expec tation' were the
only bad part about comin g to Weste rn.

Sue suffered through trying times before reaching he r
height of excellence.
The re were the tim es when she practic ed without he r fath er.
"The me n o n th e fi ring range used to sit around and laugh
at m e and ask, 'Just what're ya tryin' to prove, little girl?'"
Sue sa ys. " It was always 'little girl' until I sta rted o utshooting
those men. Then th ey not o nl y d idn ' t laugh at me; they didn't

"Some people lost faith in me and go t very sarcast ic at
times . It alm ost seemed that they rejo iced wh en [ had a
bad day.'"

even speak to me," she added .
Fresh o ut of high in 1968, Sue compe ted for a spot o n the
U. S. Olympi c team in Sa n Antonio, T exas. She shot poo rly,
so poorly, in fact, tha t she wanted to qu it.

Those problem s have long since iro ned th emselves out, a nd
Sue adm its tha t she was really happy at Weste rn fro m the very
start. Total d issatisfactio n and scho la rship offers co uld have
enabled transfers at any tim e .

"But m y fa ther wouldn't he ar of it," she explains. " H e kept
after me and made me practice seven to ten hours every week."

"I was so ld o n Weste rn from the first tim e I came down
here," she re lates. "I had offers from almos t eve rywhe re , even

It paid o ff, for o nl y a month later she wo n the Na tio nal Junio r
Prone titl e.

from th e Un iversity of Alas ka ... but I talked to o ne of thei r
representati ves o n the phone and he told me th e te mpe ratures
th ere va ried be twee n 80 abo ve and 30 below. I kn ew that
was too muc h fo r me ," she added.

Sue's fathe r R obert was his da ughter's rifl e team coac h
when she was shootin g for a D etroit h igh school while still in
the sixth grade. He was her coach, too, when she earned
All-American high school hon ors at Weste rvill e (Ohio ) High
School, j ust o utside of Columbus a nd he still coaches her during the summers, when she meets some of her sternest competiti on.

As a sophomore, she paced Wes tern to a 13-2 reco rd .
He r score o f 97 in a standing posi ti on in va rsity competition
was onl y one point below a na tio nal reco rd . But reco rds
don't seem to mean th at much to he r, perh aps beca use she
has so many . Sue holds or shares ma re th an a dozen individual mar ks , mos t of th em in open competi tion agai nst me n
and wome n.

Refu sing schola rship o ffe rs fro m several Big T en, Southeas te rn and other Ohio V alley Co nference schools, Sue entered Western along with her rem a rk able mar ksm an reputa-

The o ne title th a t mea ns the most to her right now is the
Na tion al Conventio nal C ollegia te C ha mpio nship she won
last summ e r. It was the first tim e a fe male won the title in 35
years o f competition a nd ea rned he r be rth on the AlI· Am erican
te am.
" Putting everythin g else out of m y mind and co ncentra t·
ing is th e b igges t part of shootin g fo r me," Sue said . " If you
don' t have your mind o n the ta rget, your sight picture clear
and your breathing exac tl y right, you can mess up yo ur shot.
Probabl y 50 to 75 per ce nt of shoo ting is the me ntal at titude."

President Downing (below)

congralulales Sue on her 1971 ·72
team awards as high individual
scorer and high average scorer.

H er me ntal attitude has been outstand in g. At one tim e or
anoth er during her career, she has recorded a perfect score
from every shootin g position- standing, kneeling, sitting and
prone. Tha t me ntal a ttitude, she feels, has been aided by the
rel ati onships she h as developed with he r fe llow Westerne rs.
" Yes, it was a little rough at first," she explains . " But it
was just a p roblem of m aking adjustmen ts on my part, as well
as on that of other people with whom I was associated. The
last two years have been p erfec t. Everyone around Western
has accepted m e. Tha t's som ething I'll always remembe r. "
There are go ing to be a lot of people around who will reo
member Sue, the marksma n- er, bette r m a ke that Sue, the
markswoman- for a long time , too .
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Sherman to speak

Dr. R~chard Sherman, professor of
economiCS, at Ohio State. will open the
~ew Issue 73 lecture series tOnight at 8
In Van Meter auuitorium.
Dr. Sh.erman w ill speak on " The
Economics of National Security"
Sh erman :s. presen tation is co-sponsor~d
by the military science and governm ent
departm ents.
T h e program is free and Open to the

pUblic.

12.fe.o

12-

.
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INAUGURATION
AIDEWestern Kentucky graduate
Army Capt. Ronald W.
Morehead has been .selected to
serve on the Armed Forces
Inaugural Committee of the
1973 presidential inaugural
augmentation. Morehead who
is stationed at Ft. Belvoir', Va.,
is the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Chaney. 3027 Mohawk
of Bowling Green.

I
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DEFENSE SPENDING - With a charI
bea ring the title of his lecture projected
behind him, Dr. Richard Sherman Jr., a
professor of economics at Ohio State
University, opened a new lecture series at
Western Tuesday night. The series is "Issues

(Stall Photo)
73" and is sponsored by Western military
science and government departments.
Sherman received his doctoral degree from
Harvard in 1953. and served as economist on
the faculty of the National War College during
1964-65.

Sherman cites defense budget drop
By VALERIE ELMORE
V_ S. defense spending comes
under close scru tiny because it is
more consolidated than any other
Jart of the nati onal bu dge t, Dr.
lichard Sherman , professor of
eco n om i c s at O h io S t ate
Un iversity, said Tuesday nigh t in
Van Meter Auditori um. .
T he first Issues '73 Lec tu re
Series speaker ci te d the Moot
Report, a budgct report published
in August b y the def e n se
department, when askc d Lo draw
the lin e dividing d e f e n se
s pe ndin g and soc ial se rvice
spending_ Sherman quoted, "The
most important social serviee lhat
a government can do for its
peo ple is keep, th cm aJive an d
free. "
Speaking on "The Economics
o f National Sec urity ," the
economist discu ssed what he
call ed my th s of government
defense spending. One my th he
cited was ·the idea that " if we
do n Y have a really big defense
spen ding program, we won' t be
e co n 0 m ica ll y pros p e r ous."
Sherman said, "De fense is no t
cheap, bu t neither is it cheap t o
stop polluti on or , clean up our
maj or cities. "
Another . myth discussed was
that " we live in a perpetual war
economy." T his implies, Sherm an
sa id, th at defense spending is
constantly in creasin ~. Ho wever,
he told the approXImately 200
persons present, defense spending
will increase dollarwi!Se in th e
fu ture, addin~ that the percentage
of th e bUdge t earm ark ed for
defen se will decrease as compa red
with s o ~' i o-econ omic spending.
The latter spending goes for such
programs as anti- pollution, social
security and cri me, he said.
Sherman sla ted that the Moo t
Re p ort indicates th at natio nal
defense bu dge t has dropped from
50 per ce nt in 1960 to 32 per ce nt
fo r 1973.
" \ think the m ili tary-industrial .
complex is a beau tiful area for
myths," Sherman remarked. The
" m yt hi ~a l " mili ta r y p eace
dividends o ften lead t o inflatio n.

I

h e s aid. T h ese d iv id e n d s
even tu all y were appropriate d for
defense products an d increased
w ages mil itCl ry pe rso nn e l ,
inclu ding civi lian wo rk ers.
Concluding, Sherman said, "1
ur ge yo u to exam i ne very
car e fu ll y a n y sta tement you
should r ea d. Cet t he facts,
analyze," he adfJed, " th en reach
your OWJI conclusion. "
Sherm an, was graduateu cum
laude from Williams College in
1936 with a bachelor's degree in

econom ics. He did gradua te work
at I-Iarvaid, receiving his doc to rate
in economics fro m th at university
in 1953.
T he professo r, who has taugh t
for th e last 11 YCClrs at Ohi o St ate,
h as served in many economic
positio ns sin ce 1939, indu djng a
position as econom ic analyst with
thc war depar tment before Wo rl {1
War II , a s a ss is tant to th e
vice- chairman of th e Nati o nal
Security Resource Board and CIS a
research an Cllyst fo r John Hopkins
University.
Issues '73 is a lec ture se ries
co-spo nso red by th e milita ry
SC1P Il ce and g ov e rnment
departm en ls.

Dr. Richard Sherman

,

Congratu lations
Tony ...
American National Bank is proud of
Wes tern's Anthony L. (Tony)
Cochran. At th e fraternity's notional
convention, Tony was named the
outstanding member of Sigma Nu
frat ern ity. Tony's mother, Mrs. Robert
G. Coch ran, is Public Relations
Specia list for American National.
Serving as the bank 's "good will ambassador," Mrs. Coch ran is a vital pa rt
of making American National's happy
face ba nkin g even happie r.
Tony was Presi den t of th e Western
Chap ter of Sigma Nu during Spring
semester of 1972 and was named
chapte r sc holar of th e yea r for
the past th ree consetuti ve yea rs. He is
a President's Scho lar and has a grade
point ave rage of 3.9 on a 4 point
scale. He has rece ived Western's Distinguished Militar ~ Sc ience Student
Award and was na med to Who's Who
Among Students in American Colleges
and Universities . Am erican Na tional
salu tes yo u, Tony, for all of your
accomplishments an d ex tends
our wa rmest congrat ulat io ns
to Mrs. Coc hran.

\
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NATION'S OUTSTANDING
SIGMA NU

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
& TRUST COMPANY
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Winning
Some people seem meant for it . . . Iike Robert
W. Brown and Bobbye Bellwood .
Rob i s a senior Army ROTC cadet who will
serve as Executive Officer of the Pers h ing Rifles
Company this school year. Last year Rob was
Drill Team Commander for WKU ' s national championship team.

Bobbye Bellwood is a junior Sociology major.
She served last year as Captain of WKU's Rebelette Dri II T earn, the women 5 alfi Ii ate of the
Pershing Rifles Company. Her teom was very
successful and was recognized nationally as one
I

of the outstanding women I 5 dr j II team.

Both Bobbye and Rob know about winning and
about Army ROTC ' s ability to develop a winn i ng
attitude in people. Maybe you'd like to be in the
winner's circle, too. See your Professo r of
Military Science about Army ROTC.

Meet Cody Grundy ...
• . . a standout in any crowd.

At the end of this academic year,
Cody wi II recei ve both hi 5 coil ege
degree and a commi ss ion a s an
Officer in the United States Army.
Army ROTC was Cody's choi ce

because he knows the benefits of on
Army career. He serve d in the Army's
enlisted grades for seven years prior
to entering Western Kentuc ky Un ive r·

sity.
Now, as an Army officer, he will

resume serv ic e to h i s country in a
career that offers opportunity, responsibility and variety.

If you have been think i ng about
Army ROTC, talk to men now in the
program---s uch as Cody Grundy---or
to your Professor of Military Science.

GRUNDY

(

Meet James Morse
Jim is a n Army ROTC cadet at Weste rn
Kentucky University. He will grad uate
this Spr ing with both his degree and a
commission as an off icer in the US
Army .
Jim kno ws that ROTC can co nt ribu te

a lot to a person's education. He
le arned the p rinciples of leadership
and partic ipated in ROTC activities
as a member of Scab bard a nd Blade
and as Commander of the Pershing
Rifles. He was also selected for an
Army ROTC two -year scholarship.

At first, Jim worried that ROTC would
limit his outside acti vit ies . But he
found time to work on the Un iversity
yea rbook staff and to play with a local
ro ck bond on weeke nd s.
J im can t. 1I y ou that Army ROTC
ad ded to ev ery aspect of his college
career. It could add a lo t to yours, too.
See yo ur Profes s or of Military Science
for more info rmation about the ROTC
program.

I
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Open at Murray tomorrow

Rifle team schedules 11 meets
By STEPH EN OWENS
Seldom will you hear a coac h
say that his tea m d OCSJ1 't have a
p r ayer of winning the le ague
c ha mpionship . Sgt. Wilso n F arm er
di dn 't qu ite say that the Weste rn
rifl e \ team dido 't have a pray er of
winning the league c ha mpi onshi p ,
bu t he was close.
" Murray is t he tou ghest school

in the league, no qu estion," he
said. " T hey give sc holarships for
AII·A meri can shooters and have

re tu rning to th e N o. 1 spot fo r t he
Hillt oppcr rifle men . A senior fro m
Westervill e, O hi o , she has mo re
t han eight years of experience.
A n ot h e r of We ste rn 's top
shoo ters is James Bruto n, who is
shooti ng in t he n um ber t wo spo t.
B rut o n i s a j unior from
O wensboro and has ha d four y ears
o f ex pe rie nce.
Shoo ti ng in th e No. 3 sp o t is
Mic hael McGe hee, with two ye ars
o f experie nce. He is a j u nio r fro m
O we nsboro.

unlimi ted funds fo r th eir ri fl e

Michael Wclls an d Gary Foley

learn ," said Farmer. " We olll y
recruit fro m th e studen ts who arc
already atten din g Western ."
O ut s id e of Murray , th ough,
\V estern docs, perh ap s, have the
fin est tea m in th e league , said
Farm er. T he Hill toppcr ri fl emen ,
out to im prove th eir 9·4 record o f
la s t ye a r , o p en the ir seaso n

ro und o ut the top five rifl e men.

to m orrow

with Murray .

" ) t loo ks bad, " said Fa rm er. " I t
will take five shoo ters shooting
ve ry well fo r us to kee p close in
the matc h. "
Western has what Fa rmer calls
" on e of th e best shoote rs in t he
country" in Sue Lauste n, who is

Ma rk Wall and Brad Wilkes.
Te n shoo te rs from each tea m
shoo t a t t hree targc ts; 'o ne targe t

By ZI,:NDA /,11 LLJI Y

Dr. i\,lic huf' l Pap, a pro f('ssor of
Sovie l-AJnf'r ic<l1l r(' lations a t J ohn
Carroll Universi ty, will S p Cilk a t 8
p.1l 1. tom orro\~' in Van Mc tc r
Au ditorium.
T il e sccon d spca ker in th e Issue '73
lectu rc se ries, eo·spo nso rcd by th('
military sc icnc(' and gove rn ment
d<' partmenlS , Dr. Pa p wi ll speak
0 11 "Sovie t Vore ig:n a nd Defe nse
Pol icy: Co nstan ts and Vat·iablcs. "
Prese ntl y o n leave fro lll J ohn
Carroll University where he has
tau gh t sin ec 1958, Dr. Pa p is
sen ,jng o n Clevel and 's De partmen t
o f Human R es o u r ces a n d
Econolll ic Devclop men t.
Born in the Sovie t Unio n in
19 20, Dr. Pap be c am e an
-Cont. to Page 2; Col. 3-

e ac h f r o m three positio ns
pr o n e , kneeling an d stan ding.
Eac h target board contain s 12
small targe ts. Eac h targe t board
co ntai ns 12 small targe ts. Tell are
worth 10 po in ts e ach wit h tw o fo r
prac tice. The total poi n t., possibl e

for each shoo ter is 300. The top
five sco res fro m ea c h tea m a re
co unte d.
W e s t e rn b e l on gs t o t h e
O h i o . K e n tu c k y Le ague which
co n s i s t s of se ve n t e a m s:
Mo r e h e a d , Mu rra y , E a s te rn ,
Ke ntu c ky Lo uisvill e, Xavie r and
Western .
He re is lh e sc he du le:

Oct. 7 - at Mu rray ; 21 Easte rn ; 28 - More head.
N ov. II - a t Ke ntu c k y
In t c r na ti o n a l ; 12 '- Wa ls h
Tourn ament, Ci ncinn ati.

Dec. 9 - Vanderbilt.

.I an. 27 - Mississippi State,
A ubu rn , Vande rbi lt at Nashville.

Fe b. 3 -

Kentu cky; 10 - at

Un iversity of Te nn essee-Ma rtin ;
1. 7
U ni v e r s it y o f
Ten nessee·Ma rtin .
Mar c h 3 - - Midwest, Ca mp
l'Mry , BOOll cv ill c, Mo.
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USSR expert
to lecture

Dr. Michael Pap, professor of
Soviet-American relations at
John Carroll University, will
speak at · Western at 8 p.m.,
Wednesday at Van Meter
Auditorium.
Speaking on "Soviet Foreign
and Defense Policy: Constants
and Variables," Pap's lecture-'is
the second in the Issues '73
Lecture Series being sponsored
jointly by the Western military
science and governments
departments.
The lecture is open to the
public without charge.
Presently on lea ve from John
Carroll University, where he
has taught since 1958, Pap is
ser ving
on
Cleveland's
Depar tment
of
Human
Resources and Economi c
Development.

Wcll s has had four ye ars of
ex perie nce and Foley one.
Fo r the first tim e this se mes te r,
Western had tryo u ts for th e ri n e
tea m. Sbrt. Farm er said he was wd l
pl e ase d wi th t he nu m ber o f
tu rn o u ts. " T here we re seve ra l
shooters with stro ng po te nti al ,lIld
t h e y w ill ge l b e tt c r wi t h
ex perie nce. It ta kes a lo ng time 10
beco me a good shooter," Farmer
said. He add\~ d he ·was pleased
wi th th e progress of fl'esh men

fo.JL-

'\ Pap to speak ~
Wednesday ina o~
WK U ser ies 11..-

10

I
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Soviet expert to lecture tonight
- Con tinued from Page 1-

Amcrican citizen in 1952. He
a tt e n d e d Au stri a's Coll ege o f
Int e rn a t i o na l Trad e , th e
Czec hoslovakiu Bu sin ess Acade my
an d receive d hi s Ph.D. in so cial
sc ie n ces fr o m a n Heidelhcrg

(German y) University in 1948.
Dr. Pap se rve d a year (1948-49)
as a counselo r for the .Refugee
O r gan i7.ation of t h e Uni te d
N a ti o n s . Fo ll owin g tha t he
worke d as a research associa te for

the Co mmittee o n intern ational
Relatio ns at the University o f
No t re Dam e until 1954.

Fr o m 195 4· 58

he t au ght

A m e ri c a n fo r e ig n r e lat i ons,
in t e rn a l i o nal p o liti es a nd
S o v ie t - Ea s t hi sto ry at No t re
Dame.
Dr. Pap is a tp e mhe r o f the
Clevela nd F ree do m Cou ncil, t he
Natio nali ti es i\ love men t o f O hi o ,
c hairman o f th e Creater Clevel and
Interco llegia te. Acad e mi c Coun cil

o[

Et hn i c

S tud l es

a nd

v ice· preside nt o f th e. N a ti o~lal
Co n fe de ration o f E thmc St u dIes.
Autho r o f many a rticles dealin g
wi t h t he Sov iet Uni o n, Dr. Pap
h a s r e ce iv e d th e Shec hcnko
Freedo m A wa rd , Clevelan d '5 rv~ost
Ou ts landing Natu ralize d Citi ze n

of 1967 Award and thc John
Carro ll

Uni versity

Disti nguished

Facul ty A wa rd of 1972.
The lec tu re is [rce and op en to
the pu blic.
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Soviet expert says
USSR wants frie-n dship
By ELAINC AYERS
" Eve n som e Ru ssians arc say in g
t hat th ere is a possibility o f a
Sov ie t confro nta tion with Chin a
withi n fiv e ye ars. The Sovie t
Un i on wo uld l ik e t o se c ure
America n fri endshi p and support,
wi th out which they wo uld not
have a chan ce," Dr. l\1i chacl Pap,
pr ofesso r of Sov i e t-A merican
r e l a ti o n s a t J o hn Carr o ll
University, said We dnesday nigh t
in Van Meter Auditorium.
T he seco nd speaker in th e J SS li C
' 73 l ect ur e s eri es, w hi c h is
co-spo nso re d b y th e mili tary
sc i e n ce a nd gover nm e nt
d e partm e nt s, Pa p s t re sse d
thr o u g ho u t hi s a ddr ess that
n e i t h e r Ru ss ian no r C hi nese
leaders wan t an ato mic war.
Howeve r, he said, . "since 1962
t he Chi nese Comm un ist leadership
h as been re mindi ng th e Soviets
a lm os t dai l y t ha t th ey have
unfinishe d business to se ttl e."
Th e unfin is hed business, Pap
said , was the Chin ese demand th at
th e USS R r e turn o ne milli on
square miles o f Chinese territory
se ize d duri ng th e czari st years.
<'The 85 0 milli on Chinese are
unifi ed around th e co ncept o f
Ian d," he sai d.
Pap a ddresse d himself to th e
qu es ti o n " Ho w can we mos t
effec tive ly work fo r peace_" The
U ni ted States, he said, has no
alternativ e but to " demo nstrate
our moral, eco nomic and military
strength and capability to deter
an y e nemy fr om attacking us."
Pap said that he would prop ose
t o A merican citizens th at th ey
"accept th e Soviety chall enge on ..
an econ omic an d ideological level. ,
Our democrati c syst,e m o f[ers th e
best chance for man to deve lop
his potential.
"The U. S. o ught to repudiate
Bre zhn e v 's po s iti o n that th e
Sov i e t -A m e ri ca n conflict is a
qu es ti o n of co nfr o ntati o n

be t ween two eco nomic syst(' l'Ils capitalism and communi sm. I [ is 11
c o n fron ta ti on be t ween t h e
co nce pts of liber ty and slavery,"
Pap sai d_
Th e wes tern co nce pt of th e te rm
" democracy, " Pap sa id, revolves
around th e right o f the peop le to
disagree with their gove rnm ent.
" The intelli ge ntsia in Russia, Pap
sai d, " is figh ting fo r th e right to
disagree wi th th e govern ment of
the Sovie t Union a t leas t tw ice in
their lives. Right. now they can
disagree only once,"
The U.S., he said, has on ly to
look to th e eve n ts before, during

/

Dr. Michael Pap
and aft er World War II to realize
" h ow g r e at a pri ce we have
alr ea dy paid in th e pursu it o f
ge nuine' p e ace. The futur e o f
mankind depen ds u pon a better
und e r s t a ndi ng o f So vietAmerican- Chinese relati o ns."
Pa p ende d his le cture with a
qu o te fr om Benjamin Franklin:
" Th os e who would giv e up
esse ntial libert)' to purchase a
litt le temporary safe ty , dese rve
neith er liberty nor safe ty."
Pap concluded, "That's the way
it was in th e past and the way it
will he in th e future. "

ROTC men and women, left,
hear d ri ll instructions from
M. Sgt. J. J enkins. Above is
Vicki Craw ford, 17, Richmond.

•

Women zn ROTC at Eastern
Eastern Kentucky University's
first class of women students in
its Army R eserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) program is
on the march. Eastern earlier
this year was designated by the
D epartment of the A r my as one
of 10 universities in the nation
to begin training women students
in the Army ROTC program.
The program is a pilot project
which .will permit coeds to be
commissioned as second lieutenants through ROTC training.

Staff Photos
by James N. Keen

At left, ROTC student
Treska Welch, 17, Dayton,
Ohio, checks over a jacket
after doing some ironing. At
right is ROTC coed Barbra
Swain, 18, D anville with
some of her male companions.

ROTC coed Mary Ellen Hume, 19, J ack sonvi lle, Fla., above, zeroes in on target
through a rifle sight. At right, R onna Graham, 17, from J apan, straightens her cap.
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Trager outlines 'Nixon Doctrine'
By JOHN LUCAS

That there really is a war gOing
on over there seemed to be a point
which Dr. Frank Tr ager was
interested in getting across to his
audience.
Dr . Tr ager, a professor of
international affairs at New York
University , spoke on "The Nixo n
Doctrine and Southeast Asia"
Tuesday evening in Van Meter
Auditorium. the lect ure was
co-sponsored by the gove rnm ent
and military science departments.

Trager, who
t h an 20 years
Southeast Asia,
illusion about the
cold war. The war

has spent more
of hi s life in
said, " Have no
use of the phrase
was never cold in

Asia." He said, however, that he
feels the Asian scene has improved
significantly over the past two
decade s.
The Nixon Doctrine, Trager
said, ha s evolved si n ce th e
Pre s ident's speech at Guam in
1969. At that time he outlined his
views on Vietnamization.
That plan to turn over the
groun d fighting in Vietnam to the
South (ARVIN) became th e first
plank of the Nixon Doctrin e.
In F e bruary of 1970, the
President issued the first of his
annual foreign poticy reports to
Congress. In these he spelled out
w ha t success his fo reig n poticy
plans are meeting.
Nixon says the world is

changing from one of
c onfrontation to negotiation,
according to Trager. As evidence of
this , Trager offered the example of
the USSR , China and their
sa tellite s. He said that previously
these countries had been regarded
as adversaries and that the United
Sta tes regarded their actio ns as
those of an adversa ry and th ought
they we re mean t to be such.
Trag e r says we're not
perce iving t he world in these
adversay terms any longer but are
moving closer to those against
whom we had be~n contending.
He said that in the long run the
comi ng toget h er of former
a dver saries t hrough trade and
negotiations is the desire of the
Nixon Doctrine.
In speaking of a possible cease
fire in Vietnam, Trager said, " I
think it is good that there will be a
cease fire in Vietnam 1 and I thin k it
will come shortly." Resaid, though,
that he was not so sure about a
political se ttlement. A cease fire
ca me to Korea in 1953, he said, but
there is still no polit ic~l settlement.
"

ROTC
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Veterans 're-enlist' to enjoy benefits
Statt phot o b y Joh n Lucas

By FR E D LA WR ENCE
You may have see n the posters on
the buUehn boards arou nd campus
th at ask , " Why wo uld anyo ne take
ROTC?"
That questio n is a good o ne, but
consider th is one: " Why wou ld a
veteran take ROTC?"
Four vetera ns gave th eir reasons
as $ I 00 a month, certainty of a job
a fter graduation an d trave l
opportunities. The men had
various ot her perso nal reaso ns, but
these were the big th ree and were
una nimous. Eleven veterans are
tak ing ROTC at Western.
Maj. J oe l Hin son, an assis tant
professor of military science, said
Western's ROTC program was
"geared toward leadersh ip and
man age m e nt. " Leadership in
particu lar was one aspect of t he
Army that the vete rans mentioned.
Ronnie Com pto n, a four-year Air
Force ve tera n from Shep herdsvi lle,
explained "There are two types of
peop le in the Army , enlisted men
a nd officers. Th e r e is a big
difference between the two. We
were all en listed men , looking over
the fe nce at the officers. 1 want to
get on the other si de of the fence."
Samuel F. Hunter Jr. , a three-year
veteran of the Army from Bp wling
Gre en, added, " The experience is
good. You learn to cope with
various situations and to lead. "
Hunter added , " I enjoyed my three
years in the Army , but I hadn't
co nsidered making it a ca reer until
I got a p ositio n of auth ority . 1
consider my self qualified and able
to assum e th e role o f a lea der."
Compton said that a nother
reason he liked th e Army was that
he liked "th e organized way of
life." He added that the Arm y " is a
real nice form of socialism ." By
that he said he meant that life was

equal to civilian occu patio ns and
the benefits can't be matched by
any civilian jo b." Benefits include
free medical care, beingabJe to buy
foo d at "very reasonable rates,"
travel and jobsecurity. "You know
that check is com in g in no matter
what ," he sai d.
J ohn H . B r own. a native of
Hardinsburg, spent 2 yea rs and 9
month s in the Army. He said that
during that time " I sawall th e good '
parts, not any of th e bad ." A job
was listed as his main reaso n for
taking ROTC. He said that a lot-of

his friends weren ' t findingjobs. " In
ROTC , I'm assured of a job an d a
high paying job," he said .
While Brow n saw o nly the be tter
side of the Army , he recognizes
that it has faults. " I guess that ,
subco nsciously, that's part of the
reason I'm going back. I want to be
a part of it. It offers a lot o f fields
of work and is a big challenge.
Civ ilian jobs, I thin k, are routine."
So, why would a vete ran take
ROTC? Maybe for better reasons
than other students have for
majoring in math, English, physics
or wha tever.

Scabbard & Blade
names pledge class
The Western compan y of the
National Socie ty of Scabbard and
Blade has announced a class of 14
pledges for this se mester.
The pledges are mem bers o f the
Advance d ROTC Corps at WKU
and have 3.0 averages in military
sc ience and 2.2 overall averages.
The pledges are Ron Co mpto n,
Hank Mile s, Philip Purdy, Bruce
MCKeown, Gaylen Fox , Lynn

POINTING TO a map of Eurasia in his lecture Tuesday
night, qr. Frank Trager discusses "The Nixon Doctrine
and Southeast Asia." Trager was the third speaker in the
Issues '73 lecture series, co-sponsored by the government
and military science de£Rttments.
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Rifle team
'\ ontshoots
Morehead

Fraker, Jim Brown, Stewart Wade,
Kim Fellwock , Rober,t Clore , Ken
Talley, Tom Tabor, Ted Weir and
Frank Miller.
The officers of We ster n 's
Company C- I l are Mik e Euban k ,
commanding officer ; Jim Morse,
executive officer; Richard Thomas,
treasurer; Ri c k Ca lvin ,
sergeant-at-arms and Joe Tolbert,
pledgemaster. Maj. Joel H. Hinson,
U.S . .Army , is the unit's adviser.

I
J

Western's rifle tea m got on 10 the
winning track last Saturday by
walloping More hea d 1,330- 1, 206 .
Sgt. Wilson Farmer, Western 's rifle
team coac h , sa id t hat all 10
We stern marksm e n s h ot
exceptionally we ll. " This puts us in
a posi tion to win more matches,"
he sajd. He also said th at the team
fired 100 points higber than it
usually does.
The top five firers for Weste rn
were Sue Lausten with a score of
284 (out of 300). Mike WeBs 266,
Steve Bruten and h is brother, Jim ,
with a score o f 265 apiece , and
David Lowry with a sco re of 259.
Sgt. Farmer said that Lowry was a
new shooter and that he managed
to beat out some of the older
members of the team.
Farmer laughingly said, " I guess
we just got tired of losing."
Western travels to Lexington for
the next match on Nov. 12. The
next day they will move to
Cinci n nati for another
tournament.

I
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STEVE STEPHENS, a freshman pre-forestry major · f~om Providence, is
performing a hand stand on the parallel bars . The stretched out appearance IS the
1..2- 7.3
result of a lo.\\' angle of shooting and a wide angle lens. US Z
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THESE ARE THE HANDS of Tom Burt, a
freshman from Elkhart, as he concentrates
on a chess game in Downing Center. His
worthy opponent is John Heller, a
freshman from Tampa, Fla. M.e,..L 7.;2 13
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Three cadets win
bars during
WKU ceremonies
Three ROTC

cadets

at

Western were commissioned

second lieutenants in the U.S.
Army at commissioning
exercises Saturda y in the

College
of
Educa tion
auditorium.
They a re Anthony L.
Cochran, son of Mrs. Robert G.
Cochran, 1805 Nashville Road ;
- James J. Withers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Withers of Rt.
2, Hardinsburg, and Angel A.

Two alumni of Western
Kentucky University have been
awarded the Bronze Star for
m,eritoriqus service on duty
wIth the U.S. Army in Vietnam.
They are Army Capt. Jimmie
G. Rudd of Sturgis and 1st Lt.
Dennis L. Rose of Boaz. Rudd
received the B.S. degree from
Western in 1968 and Rose was
grad....ted. with the B.A. degree
in 197O'from ......tem.
•
.
.'
'.
.,.

Cruz Jr ., son of Mr. and Mrs.

Angel Cruz of Colubmia, S.C.
Col. William E. Schiller, head
of Western 's department of

military science, presided over
the 2 p.m. commissioning I
exercises.
.!
Serving as guest speaker was ~
Maj. Herb Wassom, a 1961
graduate of Western. He
currently serves as secretary to
the general staff, 101st Airborne
Division at Fort Campbell.
. Other guests
included
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Weste rn 's rifle team turned in a
st r ong performance in national
competition this past weekend,
accordin g to rifle coach Sgt. Wilson
Farme r. "Even tho ugh we could
have fir ed bette r, I ' was quite
please d with our perform ance,"
said Farm e r.
We ste rn parti ci pated in the
Kentucky I nter nati o nal
Tour n a ment la s t Saturday in
Lexington . Sgt. Fa rm er said that as
of yet individual sco res have not
bee n co mpil e d . How e ver, a
reliable source connected wi th the
tou rnament to ld Farmer th at
Western's finish amo ng 34 team s
wo uld be between six t h and 10th.
Farmer said t hat so me of t he best
teams in the nation compe ted in
the tournament.

Western President Dero G.
Downing; Dr. Raymond L.

Cravens, vice president for
academic affa irs and dean of
the Faculties, and Dr. William
Hourigan, dean of the College of
Applied Arts and Health.
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Western 's va rsity rifle team is
hosting its 5th Annu al T urkey

Shoot Nov. 14-1 5. The sh-o'a t will
be held at the University Rifle
Ran ge.
. These two dates a re for fac ulty
and staff members. The range will'
be open fro m 8 a.m.-4 p .m . The
top fi ve faculty and staff shooters
will receive a tu rkey donated by
Reeve s Food Center and
Hou che ns Market.

A sim il ar competition will be
offered to students Nov. 16-1 7.
The top five student shooters will
also receive a turkey.
All weapons and ammunition
w ill be provided by the military
science department. All members
of the military scie n ce
department, varsi ty rifle team
members a nd previous team
members a r e ine l igible. T he
com p e ti tion is f r ee to all
participants.
The University Rifle Range is
loca ted inside the Physical Plant
Building. The entra nce to the
range is o n the DiddJe Arena sid e
of the building, ne xt to th.e
Universi ty laundry .

possi ble tot al p oin ts.
While Miss Lauste n took high
hon ors in the women's division ,
James Bruton tied for seco nd place
i n th e m e n 's individual
competitio n with a score of 278 .
Farmer said that the competi tion
in the Walsh Tournam e nt was
stiffer than that o f the competi tion
in Lexin gton.

After com peting in Lexingto n on
Sa turd ay , Western's marksme n
traveled to Cincinnati fo r the Wal sh
Invitational tournament. Of the 21
teams t hat co m pete d in thal
to urnament , Wes tern placed
se venth overal l. Sue Lausten ,
Western's leading sh oo ter, won top
honors in the women's division
with a high score of 28 1 out of a
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A bit of everything
Military Ball

The military scie nce department
will hold its annual Military Ball at
8 p.m. tomorrow in the Ga rrett
Conference Center ballroom.
¥usic will be provided by "The
Rezounds" from Fort Kno x.
Five girls are running for Military
Ball Queen. They are Bobbie
B ellwood , Ca c ey Clarkson ,
Virginia Lu Grimm , Julee Herdt
and Marcia Nevitt. Members of the
cad et corps voted on the candidate

of their choice this week in a
special election.
Major Billy Brooks, in structor in
the military science department,
said that some faculty members
and members of the administration
will attend the baU.
General E. W. Gaupin , assistant
commander of t he 1OOth Division
of the Army Reserves, also will
attend the event.
A ttendance to the dan ce is by
invitation on ly.

(
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Hot shots
Three coeds make varsity rifle team 'one happy family'
By R ICHARD ROGE RS

Sue Lausten , Terri Worthy and
Steph anie Nunn are me mbers o f
Western's 1972·73 rifle team.
Th ey sound like girls' names
because they are. Having fe males
on the rifle tea m is nothing new.
Sue Lauste n has been o n the team
fo r mo re than th ree ye ars.
But h aving . females represen t
Western in varsi ty inte rcollegiat e
sports is new even t hough the
sc h ool ha d women 's basketball
teams back in the 1920's. That
happened this year wh en ri fl ery
was elevated to varsity st atus.
There have been no proble ms
with having wome n on th e ri fle
team. As Miss Wort hy put it, " We
are all one hap py family, an d we
have fun toget her. Everyone likes
to kid each o ther, and as a group,
we never have any problems."
When th e girls trie d ou t fo r the
t e am , they received no special
treatment. Coach Wilson F arme r
said, " They made the team on their
performance, and received no
special consideration."
In the sport o f rifle ry , a male or
fema le can compete on the sa me
level. Beca use of the ability and
atti tu de needed to shoo t a ri fl e, a
girl can be bette r th an a boy. In
fact, Western's top shooter fo r the
past th ree years h as bee n Mi ss
Lausten, a blue-eyed bl onde.

enough to make th e sq uad. She has
t he poten ti al to be a good shooter
an d is showin g som e im proveme nt
in each meet, her coach says.

Sue, a 2 1-year-old senio r, is in her
fo urth y ear on th e rifle team. T he
n a tiv e of Wes tervil le, Ohio, is
aJrea dy a two-ti me All-American.
Coach F arm e r sa id , "Sue is one of
th e best sh oo ters in the cou n try."
She cam e to Western in 1969,
a ft er t urn ing d own sc holarship
offers from othe r Ohio Vall ey
Co nf eren ce schoo ls, a long with
severa l oth er colleges in the Big Ten
an d South easte rn Con fere nce.
Afte r th ree meets th is year, Sue
h as bee n Weste rn 's top shooter.
She has scored 835 points o ut of a
p ossible 900. Th e sharpshoo te r has
an ave rage o f 276.7 points per
m eet , an d against Morehead State
she shot a perfect score of 100
poi nts from th e kn ee ling p osi tion .

Tex's best meet so far this year
was again st Moreh ead S tate; she
score d 256 p o ints out of a poss ible
300 and shot a 98 in t he p rone
position . Shooting a rifle is Terri's
second joy in life; No. I is train ing
ho rses . Duri ng th e summe r she
rode an d worked with the m.
T he thhd distaff mem ber of t he
t eam is S t e ph a n ie N un n , a
brown-haired, blue-eyed nat ive of
Bow lin g Gree n .
The 19· year- old so ph om ore, like
T e r r i , h as o n ly s i x mo n t hs'
experie nce an d made th e tea m las t
when she saw action in only one
meet. She loves to be a pa rt of th e
team and practices diligently to
improve her shooting.

The t hin g she lo ves about
sh oo ting a rifle is the compe tition.
" In oth er sp orts, you just have to
score enough p oints to beat your
opponen ts, bu t in a ri fl e meet, you
usu ally have to shoot a perfect
score to defea t th e o th ershooter."
M iss Wo r thy, anot her blonde
wit h b lu e eyes, was born in
Arizon a, bu t also lived in Texas for
awhile. An d t hat's w hy everyone
calls t h e 2 1-year-old sophomore
"Tex."
.
She ma de t he tea m las t year and
shot in her first and only meet that
seaso n. Wi th qn ly six months'
ex perience, she perform ed well

Terri , speaking for the gi rls said,
" We do no t dig th is women 's lib
st uff." Sue said that sh e doesn' t
have th e desire to d o better agains t
men , but just the desire to win .
T he three fe male sharpshooters
also like to com pete agai nst one
another. Te rri an d Stephanie have
accep te d the fac t th at Su e, with
eight yea rs' expe rience, is t he best
n t he tea m . J'hey lik e to check
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TERRI " TEX" WORTHY, one of t he three girls on
Western 's Rifle team, receives some instructions on
shooting from Coach Wilson Farmer.

12 men pledge
Pershing Rifles
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Twelve students have pledged
Western's Pershing IUlles this fall.
Now in mid-pledgeship are Bruce
Bohanon, Fred C r os~ 1 J aho
Dunlope , Brian Durbm , Brad
Freeman, Mike Inman, Roy Lee,
Jerry Reynolds , Randy
\ .Jtobertson, Scott Schule r, Greg
<A'Turner and Mark Williams.
The pledges have ushered both
~ home football games and worked
as assistants for the organization's
• staff positions. At afternoon
J meetings the P/R hopefuls have
~been intr'oduced to the fancy drill,
for which Western drill teams have
- won national honors.
.
At the completion of their
t .pledgeship, the new actives will be
guests at th e 35th annual
pledge-active woner dan ce.

r

Three cadets win
b ars d uring
WKU ceremonies

-------~

TurnerTooley

Three ROTC cadets at
Western were commissioned
second lieutenants in the U.S.
Army at commissioning
exercises Saturday in the
College
of
Education
auditorium .
They are Anthon y L.
Cochran, son of Mrs. Robert G.
Cochran, 1805 Nashville Road ;
James J. Withers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James Withers of Rt.
2, Hardinsburg, and Angel A.
Cruz Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Angel Cruz of Colubmia, S.C.
Col. William E. Schiller, head
of Western's department of
military SCience, presided over
the 2 p.m. commissioning
exercises.
Serving as guest speaker was
Maj. Herb Wassom, a 1961
graduate of Western . He
currently serves as secretary to
the general staff, 10ist Airborne
Division at Fort Campbell.
Other guests included
Western President Dero G.
Downing; Dr. Raymond L.
Cravens, vice president for
academic affairs and dean of
the Faculties, and Dr. William
Hourigan, dean of the College of
Applied Arts and Health .
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Continued from page 24
with ivory pleated satin
overlaid in cranberry net,
accented with handmade
cranberry velvet rose corsages.
The tiered wedding cake was
nanked by a silver epergne
filled with red sweetheart roses,
ivory pompons and candles, and
a silver punch bowl. The table
was banked by candelabra.
Those assisting in the serving
were Leslie White, Mrs. Louis
Graybeal, Ginger Heltsley,
Susan Holland, all of Bowling
Green ;
Lynn
Samuels,
Richmond, Va. and Mrs. Jerry
Allen, Nashville, Tenn.
For
travel
to
Lake
Cumberland Resort, Mrs.
Tooley chose a navy and orange
knit dress with matching jacket
and navy accessories. She wore
the orchid corsage from her
brida l bouquet. The couple
reside at Brown Apartments.
Both are students at Western.
Out·of-town guests included
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Allen,
Laura and Pat; Mrs. H. D.
Allen, Mrs. Laurentia Conne
and sons; Mrs. Z. L. Milton anf
Miss Josephine King, all ,
MRS. CLIFTON TOOLEY J R.
Nashville; Mr. and Mrs. B
Nealeigh and Robby and
Nellie Hull, Anderson, I ;
Mrs. Roy Harris and Kare .1
Paso, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Ie
. Wigglesworth , Washi
D.C.; the Rev. and rs.
Woo.drow Starkey, Gl ow;
Miss Connie Jo Turner "Trumpet Tune" by Purcell Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wil r, St.
became the bride of Clifton was used for the recessional.
Louis, Mo.; Mr. an Mrs.
Tooley J r., Bowling Green, in a
For her attendants, the bride Hubert Gentry, Mt.l'rmon ;
2:30 p.m'. ceremony officiated chose gowns in colors of ruby
Miss Lynn Samuels,Rjhmond,
Dec. 30 at the Forest Park red, moss green and royal blue, Va. ; Mrs. O. L. Crow(and Joe
Church of God.
The Victorian costumes were Barnett Hawesville' rs. F. L.
The bride is the daughter of fashioned on empire lines with Heltsle.Yand Ginger: ouis~iUe,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Turner, bib illusioned bodices, beruffled Phillip Reel and We;ley Rlley,
909 Ridgecrest Drive and the collar trimmed in candlelight Owensboro.
groom is the son of Mr. and chantilly lace. The short full
Honoring the bri e with ~re·
Mrs.
Clifton
Tooley , sleeves were edged in ruffled nuptial showers "nd partIes,
Owensboro.
lace. They carried semi- were Miss Debbie Sharpe
The Rev. James I. Turner, crescent bouquets of white Mrs. Graybeal , Mrs. Lloyd
Newport, Tenn., grandfather of sweetheart roses edged in pink. Snodgrass and Mrs. Art
the bride, read the vows at the Their headpieces were of Wilkinson Jr.
altar illuminated by a 15-branch candlelight ruffled lace and
A rehearsal dinner at the
brass arched candelabra velvet to match the dresses.
Ramada Inn was hosted by
banked' with greens. The altar
The attendants were Mrs.
and Mrs. Clifton Tooley.
was flanked with brass urns Gary Snodgrass , Bowling ...-======~--~
holding white . gladiolus, Green, sister of the bride ; Miss
pompons , carnations and Karen Sue Harris, EI Paso,
greenery. The church windows Tex., cousin of the bride and
were accented with magnolia Miss Anne Tooley, Owensboro,
leaves and tall burning wh ite sister of the groom.
tapers.
Michael McGehee, OwensOrgan musiC , including , boro,
served
as
best
"Savior Like A Shepherd Lead man . Groomsmen included
Us." "Arioso ," "Evening Perry Tooley, brother of the
Prayer" "I Love Thee Dear," groom, and Bruce McKeown,
were presented by Mrs. Bob both of Owensboro. Patrick
Nealeigh, Anderson , Ind. , Allen, Nashville, cousin of the
cousin of the bride. Soloist Gary bride lighted the lapers.
Snodgrass sa ng "The Greatest
Mrs. Turner chose a floorOf These Is Love" by Bitgood length turquoise double-knit
and "Wedding Prayer" by dress accented with beads and
Dunlap.
long chiffon sleeves, worn with
The bride, escorted by her match ing accessories and
father , entered to "Trumpet shoulder corsage of pink
Volunlaire" by Purcell. She cymbidium orchids.
wore a gown of white chantilly
Mrs. Tooley was attired in a
lace fashioned with fitted short two-piece pink double-knit
sleeve bodice accented with ensemble trimmed in white and
tiny covered buttons extending a shoulder corsage of white
down the back. The skirt draped cymbidium orchids. She wore
to the back in a bustle effect and matching accessories.
Mrs. Mike Douglas attended
ended in a chapel train. Her
shoulder·lenglh mantilla neck the guest book.
ve il of matching lace was
A candlelight reception
fastened to a pill-box with a face followed at the Castner Knott
veil of illusion. She wore an opal club room where a cranberry
neckline, a gift of the groom. and ivory color scheme was
Her bridal bouquet of white carried out in the decorations.
orchid' covered a white Bible The serving table was covered
with trailing satin streamers
Continued Page 25
Column 6, This Section
attached
to
rosebud s .

Miss Turner is bride

,

of Clifton Tooley Jr .
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St udents to be
guests of WKU
Fe/.3 /
:department /173

Weste rn teacher
to atten d A rmy

Approximately 100 high
school students from Kentucky
"wil1 visit the Western campus
during the period Feb. 5-16 as
guests
of
Western ' s
Department of Military
Science.
The students will appear
before an interview board as
candidates for the U.S. Army
four·year scholarship program.
The scholarship offers full
tuition, books, fees, and $100 per
month (or up to 10 months
during their college career. The
scholarships may be applied at
any of the 290 colleges and
universities offering Army
ROTC.
The students invited were
selected on the basis of
outstanding character,
academic
performance ,
athletic accomplishment, and
leadership potential demonstrated while in high
school, according to Col.
William E. Schiller of the
military science department at
Western.
Approximately 1,000 fouryear, 680 three-year, and 530
two-year scholarships will be
awarded under the program.
Presently, 15 students are
attending Western under ROTC
fully-paid scholarships.

Maj .
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,
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staff co llege
Billy
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Brooks,

assistant professor of Military
science at Western, has been

selected to attend the Army
Command and General Staff
College at Fort Levenworth,
Kan. , this fall .
Brooks entered the U.S. Army

l

from

~s

on active duty in January, 1963

completed

th e

fi eld

artillery officers basic course at

Ft. Still, Okla., before an
1965 in the Federal

Republic of Germany until his
assignment at Western in 1970.
He received his B.S. degree
from Murray State University

in 1962.

P,

Crr

~cL 2.

the assistant commandant of

cadets for the encampment. His
duties will be to oversee the
discipline, standards of
conduct, and appearance of the
cadets.:

--_/~-
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Seven ROTC members
•
earn appolntments
By JON HERVEY

,

Rifle team
downs U of L

c;~~~~

ass ignment in Korea. He served

Col. William E. Schiller,
professor of military science at
Western, has been chosen to
serve on the staff of a six-week
summer camp for ROTC cadets
at Ft. Riley, Kan., beginning in
June.
Schiller has been designated

and

....

The Western rifle team ended its
regular season on a successful note
by downing the University of
L o uisville , 1305-1217 , last
Saturday at the WKU rifle range.
Coach Wil son Farmer was
extremely pleased with his team's
showing. He commented, " We have
constantly improved since the rifle
season began last fall. 1 would have
been very disappointed if we
hadn't beaten U of L since they
have never beaten us."
Western, as h~s been the case all
year, was led by All-American, Sue
Lausten who shot a 282. Others
who added to the Western point
to tal were Mike Wells, 265; Jim
Bruton, 254 ; Steve Bruton, 253 ;
and David Lowry, 251.
The match closed out the team's
regular season with a 5-3 record.
Tomorrow the team will journey to
Mid-West Camp Perry , Missouri to
compet e in th e national
c hampi onship~_ Farmer stated,
" There will be over 50 teams
shoo ting at Camp Perry, however, 1
expect us to make a very good
s howing based on our constant

Schiller named
. to camp staff

l

Se ve n W es t er n s tud e nts
parti c ip a t i ng i n the fo ur-year
ROT C progra m Wednes day
r ece i ved re g u lar a rm y
appointmen ts.
Receiving appointments were
Cody Grundy, a senior history
major ; Steven Wayne Brown, a
se nior h istory an d govern ment
maj o r; William R. Cavin Jr. , senior
special education major; James M.
M o r se, se ni o r b u s iness
admini stration and econo mics
maj or ; Franklin H. Miller, a senior
bu s in ess administratio n major ;
R o b e rt W . Br o wn , se nior
acco~ tin g major; and Joe Tolbert ,

senior psy chology major.
T o rec e ive ap pointments t he
professor of the mil itary scie nce,
must reco mmend stu dents to the
Departmen t of t he Arm y. " The
De partm en t of the Army makes a
d ec i s i on on who gets
comm issioned," said Maj. Joel
H i nso n of the military science
depart ment.
" There are many fact ors that
determin e who gets appointed," he
sa i d . O ve rall grades, aca demic
perfor m a n ce, and gr a des i n
military science are considered.
Pe rform ance at summ er camp
makes up a big part of it, said
Hin so n . The key ingredient at
summ er camp is leadership, Hinson
ex plained. At camp the students
are place d in a position where they
have ·to exercise leadership and
they are evaluated upon the quality
of that leadership. Taking in al! of
th ese factors , he said, a score
alrleadership potential index is
determin ed.
.~ .................,.,.,.,.,.:.:.:.:,:,::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::':::'::::::::i

Chinffl- tW.C
of Issues '73
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Sin o -Sov ie t Studies at George
Washingto n University, will speak
/"at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in Van
Meter Auditorium . Co-sponso red
by the governm ent and military
science departments, the Issues ' 73
Lectur e Se ri es participant will
s p e ak o n " Co mmunist China:
Peace in Asia."
The lecture is open to the p';lbllc
wit hout charge.
Dr. Michael is director of the
Na tional De fen se Edu c ati on
Cent e r and c hairman of the
Interuniver s ity Res e ar c h
Colloquim on Modern China and
East Asia. He is also a consultant
for the Departments of State and
Defense , having traveled
extensively in East Asia, the Sovie t
Union and Europe.
A native of Germany, Dr. Michael
studied law at the universities of
Freiburg, Hamburg and Berlin. He
. left Germany at the coming of
Hitler's reign to go to China where
he taught at the National Chekiang
University in Hangchow.
In 193 3, the Asian expert joined
John Hopkins University as a
research associate for three years.
He mov ed to Seattle to
tea c·h C hine se history and
government at the University of
Washington.
Dr. Michael joined the staff at the
- Univ e rs it y of Wa shington as
associate director of Sino-Soviet

r

~

~

Studies in 1964.
He has written numerous books
including, " The Origin of Manchu
Rul e in China," " The Taiping
Rebellion" and "Far East in the

Modern World."
i
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Eyesight
checked
in babies
NEW YORK (AP ) - How
well does your baby ~ee? Eye

specialists can now examine a

MISS CONSTANCE ROSE PITTS

Pitts, Mr. Denham .
ed in Atlanta
Keefee L . Pitts
Fla., announce
ent of their
tance Rose, to
) enham, son of
~ . Ernest C.
"twoodSI.
~ct

is a 1970

.VIanatee

High

(

from migraine.
that more than
d Page 24
!'his Section

esides
J
Club were Mrs.
daU , sewing
lIiss Alice Coop,
"I.

toddler's vision even before he
can talk.
Dr. Halden N. Haffner, consultan't to the Society for Visual
Care, recommends that babies'
. eyes should be tested no later
than age 3.
"In fact, children between 1
and 3 respond' more rapidJy to
corrective therapy than older
childreri," he said. "We often
see patients a§ young as six
months at the Infants' Vision
Clinic, a recently established department of the Optometric Center of New York."
The examinations indicate
whether treatment should be
prescribed.
In a majority of cases, proper eye exercise or therapeutic
lenses may solve most existing
problems, Dr. Haffner said.
Eye specialists agree that
millions of American children
are poor learners because of
poor visual abilities and that
many of the disabilities go undetected for years. The time to
treat inadequate vision is before the child enters grade
Conti nued Page 28
Column This Section

815 Broadway {Across from J. C. Kirby Funeral Chapell
• BLooMt NG PLANTS
• CUT FLOWERS
• WEDDING WORK
• DISH GARDENS
.FUNERAL ARRANGE MENTS
• PERMANENT ARRANGE MENTS for home, sickroom
and cemetery

ALL DELIVERED
to funeral homes, hospita Is
and citywide.

Accounts Accepted
by Phone!

BOWLING GREEN
BEAUTY COLLEGE

,

Day and Evening Classes
Full or Part Time
l earn the most modern
method in 'halr styling, hair
cutting and coloring, plus
all the basic techniques. ;

School, Bradenton. She attends
Georgia Baptist Hospital ~chool .
of Nursing, Atlanta, where she
will graduate in June.
.
Mr. Denham, a 1969 graduate
of Bowling Green High School,

attends Georgia Institute of
Technology, Atlanta, where he
will graduate in June with a
bachelor of science degree in
chemistry. He will attend
Boston University School of
Theology, Boston, Mass. in
September.
The couple will exchange
vows on June 2, in Atlanta, at
Saint Mark United Methodist
Church. They will reside in
Atlanta for the summer before

moving to Boston.

842-8149

BOWLING GREEN
BEAUTY COLLEGE

The · Pennyrich Bra
for the figure you should
for the comfort you need
Custom Fi lled
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Home
(AP Wirephoto)
FORMER PRISONER of
war Lt. Col. Dewey L.
Smith was welcomed by a
crowd of 400 to 500
persons
who
lined
corridors at StandIford .
Field in Lou isvill e
Saturday
when. he
arrived here to VISIt hIs
pare nts and relatives ,
who live m the LOUlsvlile
area where Smith grew
up. He # raduate g!"
Westerp.
It f Ro ( 0!
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Celebratio ln at Fairdale

Ex-POW Dewey Smith welcomed home
By DICK KAUKAS
courier·J ournal Staff Writer

For some of the time, he never saw the
sky. The walls of hi s cell were white. It
made him happy when he heard the B-52s
bombing Hanoi laGt December. He
thought the protests exten4ed the war.
Lt. Col. Dewey Smith was talkin g as
he sat on the stage in his Air Force uniform last night while the crowd of about
3,000 people who had cheered him filed
out of the Fairdale High School gym.
He had finally come home again to the
town where he grew up. The last time
he'd been in Fairdale and Valley station
was more than six years ago. On June 2,
1967, after more than 80 missions, his
F-I05 went down over North Vietnam.
From then until March 4, he was a prisoner of war.
He was asked if he had been able to
see the sky every day durin g those six
years.
lORell no , we couldn't. Not every day.
For the first three years . .." He stopped
hims elf because he thou ght that was one
of the things he wasn't supposed to talk
about, one of the thin gs that might
jeopardize the position of Americans still
held by Hanoi.
"We don't have everyone out yet. I
don't want to see it (the release of
POWs) stopped," Smith said.
He said the wal~s of hilS cell were white.
"I wish we could talk more, because
I'd like to let the American people know
what the hell went on over there. And
I will when I can," he said. "But not ri ght
now."
All of the prisoners he was with have

been released already, the 43-year-old
pilot said. He praised them.
"You've never seen a group like that
one. There was never another group li ke
the one we had. They were patriotic,
country-loving. We went through some
tough times, some real tough times . .."
"We'd say the pledge almost every
night. There was nothing but praise for
President Nixon. And when the B-52s
came, we were really happy."
That was in December, Smith said,
when President Nixon renewed the bombing of the North in an effort to convince
Hanoi to resume "serious" negotiations
for peace.
All the men he was with, Smith said,
"pretty much felt that there was no way
to negotiate with these people. You just
'had to pound it out of them."
He was and still is convinced that the
December bombing forced the North
Vietnamese to reach an agreement with

the Un ited States.
And, like many other of the released
P OWs, he is convinced that opposition
to the bombing by protest groups in the
United States only served to prolong the
war. "I have no doubt about th at," he
said.
The protests were irritatin g things to
him. " If they don't like this country, they
sho uld ship out and live somewhere else,"
Smith sa id. "What they did hurt us a lot.
It extended the war."
Every time there was a protest in the
United States. Smith said, the North Vietnamese would use it in their "propaganda programs. Sometimes they'd play
tapes of what thi s one or that one did ."
Dewey Smith looked tired then, and

maybe a bit bewildered. He had been
through a lot. But he was sure it was
worth it.
"The receptions we've received-at
Clark (Air Base in the Philippines )
and Andrews (Air Force Base in Wash·ington ), and especially here, have made
my feelings about my st ay as a prisoner
easier. Every bit of it was worth it. I
know that now."
He said his emotions have been
puzzling to him. He thought · he'd react
to being free and to the celebrations with
"elation, euphoria. But it's not like that.
It's more like a deep reverence, feelings
I've never had before, a closeness to
people and maybe you could say to God."
Earlier, Dew~y Smith's son, Chip, age
12, had said something about that. "He
doesn't joke around as much as he used
to," Chip Smith said.

Dewey Smith's wife, Nonna, had noticed it, too. "Sure he's changed. We're
all six years older. But I'd say he's more
profound. He's been doing some very
deep thinking."
Yesterday afternoon, there hadn't been
much time to think. From the moment
Smith and his family got off the Eastern
Airlines DC·9 from Washington until the
celebration at Fairdale High School was
over, the pilot and his family were sur·
rounded by smiling people who wanted to
shake his hand and welcome him home.
"It's fantastic. I've been gone a long
time. This makes every bit of it worth it,"
Smith told the airport crowd. Police estimated that 400 to 500 people were there.
After shaking hands with as many wellwishers as he could, he was taken by
motorcade to the celebration at the high
school gYm.
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Western's PR
capt ures Obio
Valley title
Western's Pershing Rifles
won the Ohio Valley Conference
drill
champions h ip
i.n
competition Saturday In
Murfreesboro. Tenn.
....'j
The western team a l~o to~k
~
th e overall c h am plon sh ~p

Dr. Franz Michael, director of
Sino-Soviet Studies at George
Wa s h i n g ton Univ e rsity ,
Washington, will speak at Western
at 7:30 p.m_ tomorrow in Van
jMeter Auditorium. Co-sponsored
by the departm ents of Government
a nd Military Science Issues '73
Lecture Series, Dr. Michael will
s peak o n "Co mmunist China:
Peace in Asia."
Dr. Michael --is director of the
National Defe nse Ed ucation
Ce nter and c h a irman of the
I nteruniver s ity R esea rch
Colloquium on Modern China and
Rast Asia He is also a consultant
for the departments of State and
Defen se, having trav e l e d

1
r

1" ~ trophy as well in the drill
~ .~

competition .
Western's defend.ing national
..; ~ cham pion tea m will travel ~o
, ~ Myrtle Beach, S.C., this
~ weekend to defend its t,itle. ,
)
The team finished either first
01' second in six of seven
competitions
at
the
Murfreesboro meet.
Traveling with the men's drill
team to South Carolina will be
the coed drill te am , the
Rebelettes. who are cur~ently
in
l1at1Onal
run nr s-up
competition.

-.... <::::>:.
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exte nsively in . East Asia, in the
Soviet Union and Europe.
A native of Germany, Dr_ Michael
studied law at the universities of
Freiburg, Hamburg, and Berlin. He
left Germany at the coming of
Hitler's reign to go to China where
. he taught at the Natio nal Chekiang
University in Hangcho w, China.
In 1933, the Asian expert joined
John Hopkins University as a
research associate for three years.
He m o ved to Seattle to teach
Chine se history and government at
the University of Washington.
Dr. Michael joined the staff at the
Univ ers ity of Wa s hington as
associate director of Sino-Soviet
Studies in 1964.

: : : : ::: :: :
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Pershing Rifles to defend title
By JO N HERVEY
Th e Pers hing Rifles drill team will
defend its title as Pershin g Rifl es
Na tional Champions this week at
Myrtle Beach, N. C. Th e PR's won
t his title two years ago in the
Na tio nal Drill Meet in Atlanta, Ga.
There will be 25 to 30 schools
pa rticipating in this year's drill
meet. " This national drill meet
ocru rs every two years," said John
Self, a member of the PR's team .
Self said that each sc hool will
probably enter four or five areas of
competition. These are as include
1 DR (Infantry Drill Regulatio n)

.....

Platoon, lOR Squad, Exhibition
Platoon and Exhibitio n Squad.
" We aren' t too sure who will
judge this meet," Self co ntinu ed.
" We do know it will be drill
inst ru cto rs from regular army
units, but from where we don't
know." Points are awarded for
each area of competition based
up on t he performance in eac h
level.
" I thin k that-the meet is going to
be tough because of the drill
sequen ce we are doing," said Self.
" We do not make the sequence that
we will be using in the competition.
That is given to us .

" The reason that I t hink it is going
to be tough is beca use there are
very few verbal co mmands. This
mea ns that we must rcmem ber
more of the'sequ ence becau se there
will be no co mm an d given that will
tell us wha t to do nex t."
The tea m wo n first place in the
Ohio Vall ey Co nference Drill
C hampi onship last weekend at
Murfreesboro, Tenn.
The PR 's won thre e other first
place trophies in lOR Pla too n, lOR
Squad and Exhibition. Jud ging of
th e even t s wa s done by dri ll
instru ctors from regular army units
and rese rve units.

~---
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Farmer SIgns
top recrUIts

to replace depart ing Lausten
By RICHARD ROGERS

Wh e n the 1972-73 rifle team
season ended this month, it marked
the end of Sue Lau s t e n's
o ut s tanding collegiate shooting
career.
Miss Lausten, who's lo ng blond e
hair and blu e eyes have fo o led

many an opponent, will graduate
this May. The native of Vksterville,
Ohio, is a two-time All-Ameri can
an d was the leader of Western's
rifle team for the past four years.
Rifle coach Sgt. Wilson Farmer
sai d , " Sue is one of the best
shooters in the co untry." She came
to Western in 1969, after turning
down sc holarship offers from other
Ohio Valley Co nference sc hools,
along wit h several other colleges in
the Big Ten and Sou theastern
Conference .
. But as t he old say ing goes, " When
old era comes to an en d, new ones
start." And Farmer is hoping the
next one will be th e Chris Carlse n
and Carmen Bringas era.
Miss Ca rls en an d Mi ss Bringas,
bot h from Flo ri da, have Signed
letters of intent with Western and
- Cont. to Page l l ; Col. 1-

•
•
Farmer SIgns
top recrUIts
-Continued from Page 10will enroll this fall. Talking abou t
the two girls, Farmer said, "These
girls have the potential to be as
goo d as Sue."
Miss Bringas, a native of Miami,
has been dOing her shooting for
Our Lady of Lou rdes Academy.
Farmer said, " Ail she is thinking
about is coming to Western and
shooting fo r our team."
Mis s Carlsen, a s lend er
1 7·year-ol~, is a !.1ative of Satellite

Beach. Her shooting form has made
her the defending regio nal outdoor
and s tate indoor and outdoo r
champion in a field of mixed sexes
and ages.
The c hallenge of competition
with both women and men is one
of the things that drew Miss Carlsen
into riflery. which until recently
has been about the only sport that
allowed mixed com petition.
" H's no easy sport," she said.
" Regular practice sessions are a
must and intensify as meets near.

I
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Spring commencement
to feature Gov. Ford
Gov. Wendell Ford will speak at
co mm e ne e me n t e x ere i s e s
Saturday , May 12 at 10 a.m. in the
E. A. Diddle Arena.
A recepti o n will follow the
exercises lasting from 11: 15 a.m.
until 1 p.m. in the lobby of the
Downing Un iversity Center.
Gov. Ford , the so n of the late
Sen. and Mrs. E. M. Ford, was
raised on a farm in Dav:iess County.
He a l tended the UniVersity of
Kentu cky and was graduated from

the Maryland Sc hool of Insurance.
He served in the U. S. Arm y and
earned the rank of serge ant. He is
married to the former Jea n Ne el of
Owensboro.
Along with t he regular
comme n cement exercises
Saturda y, ROTC ca det se niors will ,
be co mmi ssioned as seco nd
lieutenants in the U. S. Army at
Co mmission ing Exe rcises Friday ,
May 11. Exercises will be in the
Co ll ege of Educa ti on Building
Auditorium.

- - -- I
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WKU Rebelettes
win first place
in national meet
The Rebelettes placed first in the
National Drill Meet at Myrtle
Beach, S. C. last wee kend, scoring
950 points out of a possible 1,000.
I n the s tandard drill squad
co mpetition, the Pershing Rifle s
won second place honors. The PR's
were defending their title as the
National Drill Champio ns.
Capt. James Skiles commented
" I think that one of the reason s th~
men didn't do well was because of
the long trip down. A 17-hour,
one-day bus trip definitely had an
effect on their performance."
Skiles suggested that next year
they plan to allow two days for the
trip there and one for the trip back.
" I think that will make it easier on
the people involved," Skiles said.

ROTC cadets
hold exercises
Twe·n ty junior ROTC cadets
re ce ntly h e ld a field training
exercise on Bud Lyles farm in Allen
County , according to Maj . . Billy
Broo k s, a ss is tant professor of
military science.
Exercises co nducted were recon
patrol, raid patrol, ambush and
attack at 45-degree angle. The unit
was transported to the farm by
l oca l re se rve , Company HE",
Second Battalion, ~99 Regiment,
1OOth Division.

Staff photo by Bruce Edwards

DRILLING for this weekend's competition in the
National Drill Meet in Myrtle Beach , S.C., is Ken Talley, a
Bowling Green junior and a member of the Western
Pershing Rifles. The rifle ,drill team will defend Its title as
Pershing Rifles National ChampIOns. .
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PR second in drill competition

WKU Rebelettes drill team
· wins national championship
The Weslern Kentucky
University Rebelettes drill
team captured the national
championship last weekend at
the National Pershing Rilles
Drill Meet in Murtle Beach, S.C.
WKU 's Pershing Rifles
• Chapter B·3, which won lhe
Ohio Yalley Conference drill
championship only a week
before, 'placed second in
, infantry drill regulation squad
competition at the contest held
at Clemson University.
Competing
against
approximately 25 other schools,
the Rebelettes coed drill team
scored 950 points out of a
possible 1,000 for the national
title.
They will hold the title until
the next national drill meet
scheduled for 1975.

,

• ·0 1

Members
of .
the Tenn. ; Steven W. Brown,
championship team include: MadiSOnville ; John E . Self,
Sandra Williams, Lexington ; Elizabethtown ; Stewart L.
Kathy Brewer, Hopkinsville ; ·Wade, Central City; Kenneth
Markeeta Singleton, Ekron; Talley, Rockfield; John Smilh,
Linda Laudenback, Greenwood, Hopkinsville ; Steve Fogle, Yan
Ind.; Linda Depow, Wyckoff, Wert, Ohio ; David Rose, Boaz;
N.J.; Leslie Yanaman, Cathy Mike Matti ngly, Owensboro ;
Crabtree, Debbie Fairchild, Frank Miller, Bradfordsville ;
Carol Edelen, Marylyn Finck, Brian Durbin and Larry
Barb Patrick, all of Louisville ; Gr ound, both of Bowling Green ;
Missy wood and Debbie Evans , Thaddeus Pinkney and Jerry
both ' of Williamstown ; Carol Reynolds, both of Louisville;
Sta hl, Bowling Green ; Bobbye Steve Harper, Mansfield, Ohio ;
Brown, Shelbyville ; Becky Gregory Liske, Radcliff; Jim
Woolwine, Coldwater, Ohio ; Morse, Clarksville, Tenn.; Brad
Shealia Murphy, Brandenburg ; Freeman, Ashland ; Mike
Irunan, Harrodsburg; Lynn
Lorna Atwater, Berea.
Mrs.· Sally Skiles and Mrs. Fraker, Archbold, Ohio ; Guy
Jones, Smiths Grove.
Lydia Ackerman are advisers.
Capt. James K. Skiles and
Western's Pershing Rifles
drill team members are: Sfc. William H. Ackerman Jr.
Robert W. Brown, Dayton, are Pershing Rifles adviserS.
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Friday at Western ·

13 high school ROTC drill
•
teams to compete In
meet
Thirleen high school ROTC
drill teams from Kentucky,
Tennessee and Indiana are
expected
to
participate
Saturday in the second annual
Western Kentucky University
Invitational Drill Meet at E .A.
Diddle Arena.
According to drill meet
officer Stewart 1:.. Wade, 600
students are expected to attend
t he event which begins at 8
a.m,

The event is sponsored by

Western's Pershing Rifles in
cooperation with the military
science department and the
university and is open to the
public.

Entrants from Kentucky
include Jeffersontown, Seneca,
Fern Creek, Valley, Lexington
Lafayette and Owensboro high
schools.

by drill sergeants from Ft.

Knox, Wade says.
Trophies, expected to be
awarded at 7:15 p.m. , will be
presented by Western president

Dero G. Downing, assistant to

Out-of-state entrants are the president Paul B. Cook,
Franklort, Ind.; West Side, Alumni Association president
Gary, Ind. ; Castle Heights Bob Proctor, Jaycee president
Military Academy, Smyrna David Wiseman and head of
Riverdale , Oakland and 'Western 's Military Science
Wooddale high schools, all from Department Col. William
Tennessee.
Schiller.
Also presenting awards will
Competing in the areas of
infantry drill regulation , be Maj. Gen. Richard Frymire,
exhibition drill , cooed drill , commander of the Kentucky
color guard and individual National Guard ; Col. Taro
infantry drill reg ulation Katagiri, chief of the Reserve
knockout, teams will be judged Affairs Division at Ft. Knox,
and Col. Donald L. Sallee, first
brigade co mmander , looth

Division, Lexington.
Highlight of the awards
be
th e
ceremon y will
pres entation of the Capt.
Charles F . Thomas IV
Outstanding Unit Award to the

I

unit

that accumulates the
score in two areas of
competition.
The Thomas award, captured
hig~est

last year by Castle Heights
Military Academy, Lebanon,

Tenn., is named in memory of a
former member of Western's
Pershing Rifles

Vietnam

in

1971.

killed

,

in

Thomas'

fat her, Lt. Col. Charles F .
Thomas III, will present the

award.
The drill meet also features a
helicopter display from Ft.
Campbell on Diddle Arena 's
park ing lot and military

equipment displays on the main
floor of the arena from Ft.
Campbe ll

and

Western 's

Pershing Rifles organization.
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Field day scheduled
Studen ts in th e military SCience
d e pa rtm e n t will be competin g
Mond ay fo r to p honors in Field
Day Co mpetition. The Reserve
Officers Training Corp ( ROTC)
will spo nsor th e ev~n ts from 10:.30
t o 11 :30 a. m . In the parklllg
stru cture.

j

C dt. Co l. Ro b e r t Brown
e x plain e d , " F i e ld D ay
Co mpe titio n is drill co mpetitio n
be t ween di ffe ren t u nits of th e
batt ali o n c a d e t o rganiza tion ."
Br o wn said that th e meet will
c onsist o f individual, and squa d
c om p·e ti tion between fr eshmen
and sop homores.
P latoo n co m p e ti t io n in the
Pr a e to ri a n G u ar d 1n di v idu al
Competition mee t for freshm en,
sop ho mores and j uniors will be
held the fo ll owing week , April 1.6 ,
from 10:30 to 1l :30 a. m.
Awa rd s will b e given those

receiving the most po ints in th e
arcas o f co mpa'n y pl atoo n, squad ,
individual and praeto ri an gu ard
co mpetition . "Four po in ts will be
aw a rd e d f o r e a c h movement,
resultin g in 200 possible eoin ts in
each area of co mpet ition, ' Bro wn
said.
The unit with the hi ghest number
of points will be declared the
winn e r in pl a t oon and squ ad
co mp e t i tion . Jud g in g th e
co mp e titi o n will be two drill
instru ctors fro m Fort Knox.
Awards will be p resentcd at the
An nu a l Awards Day ceremo ny
May 3. The six awards will be Best
Co mp a n y, Be s t Platoon , Best
S qu a d , . Ou ts~ l1ding Soph omore
Ca d et In D rill , Ou t s t a n d in g
F r es hman Cad e t in Drill an d
Praetorian Guard. The ceremo ny is
tenatively schedul ed to be hel d in
the auditori um o f the Academic
Com plex.
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rh scnoolers

{-- - - -- - - - - - - - - - esident Dr. Paul Cook; Alumni
sociat ion President Bob Procto r;
{cee Presid ent David Wiseman ·
litary Science Department Col:
.Ili a m Sc hill er, head o f the
titary science department; Maj.
:n. Ri chard Fry mire, co mmander
the Kentucky National Guard ;
and j u nior classes. Carl Sto ltzfus
,I. Taro Katagiri , ehief o f the
and Jerri Do ty will vie for the
!se rve Affai rs Division at Ft.
sen ior cl a ss p r eside n cy on
lOX and Co l. Do nald L. Sallee,
Tuesday . They edged o ut Jim
~t
brigade commander, 100th
Br o wn for the gen era l ballo t
vision, Le xingto n .
slots.
1i g hli g htin g th e awar d s
Th e r a c e f or se nior class
remony will be the presentati o n
vi ce -p res id e n t p ai r s Shirl ey
Fuqua and Hamp Moore. David
th e Cpt. Charles F. Thom as IV
Oney placed third in primary
lJ tstanding Unit Award to the
voting.
lit that acc umulates the highest
Mwic",blaaeLIn-DlfllLand1..esse Stuart
'- - ••f'l
o re in t wo areas o f co mpetition.
competitio n will beco me better o n
The Thomas awa rd, captured last
the co ll ege level," said Skiles.
y e a r by Castl e Heigh t Military
C o mp e tin g in th e ar e a s of
Academy, is nam ed in memory ofa
infantry drill regu latio n, ex hibition
fo rm er member of th e Pershinu
dri ll , co-ed drill , colo r guard a nd
Rifles kill ed in Vietnam in 197]~
in d ivi du al in fantry drill regu lati on
Thomas' fat her, Lt. Col. Charles F .
knocko ut , "teams will be judged
Tho mas III, will present the award.
by drill sergeants from F t . Kn ox,"
The drill meet will also featu re a
Drill Mee t Offi cer Stewart Wad e
h e li co pt e r di s p la y fro m Ft.
s a i d . Tro p hi es, ex pected to be
Ca m pbe ll o n Diddl e Ar ena 's
award ed at 7:15 p.m., will be
parking lot and military eq uipm en t
prese nted by President Dero G.
displays on th e mai~l floor o f t he
pow fli ll~ ; Ass i stant to t h e
arena.

•
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In the photo at right, an Army
ROTC judge looks over th e ranks
during a round of "Regu lation ·
Knockout ." Below, a Symrna
Hi g h School cadet. David
Fo nderwhite watc hes and wa its
prior to his drill team marching
out to be reviewed.

Rank and file
The 1973 Western Kentucky University I nvitational Drill
Meet took place last week end , and it was termed "a very
successful meet by all parti cipants" by Stewart Wade, drill
meet officer.
Th ose w inning awards in I nfa ntry Drill Regulation
Knockout were Gerald Gilbert, first place, representing
Lafayette High School; Rick Hall, seco nd place, representing
Frankfort High ' School; and James Randolph representing
Westside High School in Gary, I ndiana pla ced third.
I n color guard com petition, first place went to Fran kfort
High Schoo l and second place wen t t o Lafayette. In coed
competiti on , first place was taken by Westside High School ,
and second place wen t to Lafayette. I n coed platoon
competition, first place went to Woodal e High Schoo l,
second place went to Westside High School and third pl ace
t o Riverdale High School. In exhibition squad, fi rst place
went to Castle Hei ghts Military Academy and second place
went to Frankfort Senior High .
Highlighting th e awards ceremony was th e presentation of
the Cpt. Charles F. Thomas IV Outstanding Unit Award. The
award in named in memory o f a former member of th e
Persing Rifles killed in V ietn am in 1971. This award was
prese nted to Castle Heights Military Academy, the unit that
accumulated th e highest score in two areas of competition.

I
1

Drill squad judged
(Starr P hoto by !lon Pa ge)
TilE JEFFERSONTOWN Uigh S"c hoo l ROTC exhibition squad performs
Salurd a}' in Didd le Arena whil e Wester n Rebelette Carol Edelen assists Army
Staff Sgt. Dan ny Smith of Ft. Knox in the j ud ging of the team . Jeffersontown

was one of 13 hi gh school s from Kentucky, Tenn essee a nd Indiana competing in
th e uni versity's second ann ual invilational drillmee,l.

•
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Retired gen eral to talk

J..,2

DAILY NEWt, BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY

Special to The Courier-Jo urna l

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. -
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Retired army
general to
speak at WKU

Army Gen.

Lyman L. Lemnitzer (retired), former
supreme Allied commander of Europe
and former ch airman of the U.S. Joint
Chiefs of Staff, will speak at 8 p.m.
Wednesday at Western Kentucky University here.
Lemnitzer, who participated in drafting
the North Atlantic Treaty Organization
(NATO) pact, will speak on uThe Co ntinuing Importance of NATO."
His tal k, in the un iversity's College of
Education auditorium , will culiminate the
university's " Issues '73" lecture series.

Gen.
Lyman
Louis
LeJTlnitz.er, U.S. Army (Ret.) ,
former Chairman of the J oint
Chiefs of Staff and Supreme
Allied Commander of Europe,
will speak at the Weslern
campus Wednesday, a18 p.m. in
the university 's College of
Education auditorium .
His .visit to" Bowling Green
cul minates the campus Issues
'73 Lecture Series. It is open to
the public and sponsored by lhe
depar tments of Government
and M ilitary Science.
His topic will be " The

Continuing Importance of
NATO."
Wes tern 's guest speake r
retired Sept. 1, 1969. That year
at a White House ceremony,
President Nixon awarded Gen.
Lemn it zer the U.S. Army
Disti nguished Service Medal ,

the U.S. Navy Distinguished
Service Medal, and the U.S. Air
Force Distinguished Service
~

Medal, the first ti me in history

an individual had

received

those three awards at the same

time.
Nom ina ted by Pres ident
Eisenhower in 1960, Lemnitzer
was sworn in as chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff, serving
until 1962 when P resident
Ken nedy se lecte d him as
comma nder~i n ·c hief of the U.s .
.., European Command.
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Former Allied"- ommander
Will Be Western Speaker
Gen. Lym an Louis Lemnitzer,
U.S. Army (Ret. ), form er
Chairman of the Join t Chiefs of
Staff and Su pr em e Allied
Co mma nder of Europe. will
s peak at the Western cam pus
We dnesday, April 25 , at 8 p .m .
(CST) in t he Univer s it y's
College
of
Education
Auditorium .
Hi s visit to Bowling Green
culminates the camp us Issues
'73 Lecture Serie s ope n to the
publi c and sponsore d by the
. Depa r tm ents of Gove rnm ent
and Military Sc ience.
Hi s to pic will be " Th e
Contin uin g Im portanc e of
NATO ."
Western' s guest s pea ker
retired Sept. 1, 1969 ;. That year
at a White House ceremony,
President Nixon awarded Gen.
Le mnitzer th e U.S. Army
distinguished service meda l.
the U.S. Navy distin guish~d
serv ice meda l, and the U.S. ~lr
Force distingui she d ser vice
m edal the first time in histor y
an iodi'vidual has receiv ep th ese
three high awards at the same
time .
As a member of the la st prewar class at the Army War
College in 1940 , Gen. Lemni!zer
bega n esta blishin g a firm
reputation as a thorough and
im aginative planner, and as a
consequence, rose rapidly in the
military hierarchy .
In 1945, General Lemnitze r
was charged with management
of the di scussions with German
representat ives wh ich resul ted
in the unconditional surrender
on May 2, 1945, of the Germ a n
armed forces in Ita ly and
Southern Austria .
Following th e war, he was

designated the senio r army
member of the Joint StrategIC
Survey Committee of the J oint
Chie fs of Staff a nd from there ~
became deputy comm andant of
...
the National War Co ll ege, ~
playing a key part 10 th e ~ establishment of tha t agenc y ~
At thi s time he also served as
the head of the U.S. delegation
to the Military Comm ittee of t~e
Five (Brussels Pact) power s In
London and participated in
dea ftin g the a NATO treaty and
presenting it to the U.S. Senate
for ratificat ion.
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to address
Western .graduates
Special to The Courier·Journal

BOWLING GREEN , Ky. - Gov. Wendell H. Ford will be the principal speak·
er at Western Kentucky University's
l07th commencement exercises at 10 a .tn.
Sat urday, May. 12.
A r eception will foll ow, from 11 :15 3.m.
until 1 p,m ., in the lobby of t he Dero
Downing University Center, across the
street from Diddle Arena.
.
On Friday, May 11, at 7 p.m., ROTC
cadet seniors will' be commissioned se cond lieutenants in the Army at commissioning exercises in the College of
Education Building auditorium .

.

"-c; .:1..9 c;,---WKU studen t~
awarded ROTC
scholarships '

In the 50's, Gen. Lymnitzer
assumed command of the ll th
Airborne Divi sio n at Fort
Ca mpbell ,
Ky .,
and
commanded the 7th Infantry
Division in Korea. winning the
s il ver s tar for cons pi c uous
gall antry in the Battles of
Hear tbreak Ridge , th e Pun ch
Bowl, at Mund ung-ni Va lley and
Chorwon Va lley.

Three Western Kentucky
Umverslly sophomores have
heen awarded two-year ROTC
scholarships by the U.S. Army
They are David L. Rose Jr ~
psychology major from Ba~z.
MIChael Thomas Inma n ~
government major f~om
Harrodsburg, and David
Nicholas Crevar a mass
communications ~ajor from
Radcliff.
Funded by the Department of
the Army, the scholarships will
pay full tuition, fees, books and
a $100 per month to the student
Approximately 530 s uch
scholarships are awarded
annualJy ..
Selection was made by the
U.S. FIrs t Army after screening
of applicants by a committee
at the university.

In 1955 he assum ed command
of all U.S. Army Fo rces in the
Fa r East. as we ll as the E ighth
U.S. Army . He was named
Comma nde r -in -Chie f of the
United Na tions and Far East
Commands and Governor of the
Ryuku Islands.
Nominated b y President
E isenhowe r in 1960, Gen.
Lemnitzer wa s sworn in as
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff. ser vin g unti l 1962
when Pr es ident
Ke nnedy
selected him as com mander -in chief of the U.S. Europea n
Command.
.
In 1963, he assumed the duties
of supreme allied commander
of Europe .

U.S. treaty commitments

Lemnitzer sees pacts hope for peace
By JOliN CANNON
Daily News Staff Writer
Retired U.S. Army Gen.
Lyman L. Lemnitzer said
Wednesday the current U.S.
treat y
commitments
" represent the grea test hope of
world peace today."
Lemnit ze r
spo ke
to
approximatety t25 people at
Western's College of Education
Building' s auditorium. The
speech was s pon sored by
Western 's departments of
gove rnm en t and military
science as par t of the Issues '73
Lecture Series.
The current U.S . treaty
commitme nts provide the best
mean s
of
preventing

Comm unist world domination
by the Soviet Union, said
Lemnitzer, former chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff and
supreme allied commander of
Europe.
Despite a change of style,
Lemnitzer said complete world
domination still is the ultima te
goal of the Soviet Union. The
general defined domination as
the ability to rule or to control a
country by superior force . He
sa id il differs from actual
occupa tion of a country.
The maintaining of the U.S.
treaty commitments is a n
important part of the Nixon
Doctrine which controls U.S.

military and security policies,
Lemnitzer sa id.
Lemnitzer said he would be
opposed to any further
reductions in U.S. North
Atlantic Trea ty Organization
tN ATO ) forces until an
agreement is reached with the
Soviet Union on ba lanced force
reductions .
" NATO stands today as the
one successful means of holding
Communist agression
in
Europe ' without a war ,"
Lemnitzer said. NATO has
enabled Europe to have 24
years of contihuous peace, he
said .
Lemnitzer said a conflict in
Europe represents the greatest

threa t to the beginning of
anot.her world war, and there
must be enough immediate air
and ground strength in Europe
to make Soviet agress ion too
cos tly to undertake.
" Our U.S. fo rces are in
Europe not only to defend
European nat ions but also to
defe nd the U.S.," the general
~aid .

The best defense of the United
States is "along the Iron
Curta in ," Lemnitzer said.
" Peace in Europe is critical
to the peace of the world . We
cannot afford to have a Western
Europe dominated by the So!,ie
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Lemnitzer

ROTC awards
TOP MILITARY AWAR DS-Cody R. Grundy, a history major
from Eddyv ille, (left photo) receives the P resident's Award, the
lop nOTe awa r d at Western, from President Dero Downing. At

Western ROTC

rig ht. Wade K. Ta lley, a junior English major from Bowling
Green. is presented the trophy for bes t pianloon leader by Dea n
of St udent Affairs Charles A. Keown .
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Eddyville senior wins top award
,

A senior ROTC cadet from
Eddyville has won the highest
award given at the annual
awards ceremony of the
military science department at
Western Kentucky University .
Cody R. Grundy , a seven-year
Army veteran, won the coveted
President' s Award , presented
by President Dero G. Downing.
Grundy was one of more than
50 cadets who were recognized
during the Thursday ceremony.
Col. William E. Schiller, head
of the military department , and
Robert W. Brown, cadet colonel
of the battalion, presented
special awards to Dr. Tate C.

Page , who is r('tiring this spring
after working at Western since
1956.
Brown, a native of Dayton,
Tenn. , himself winner of the
senior superior cadet award ,
read Col. Schiller's letter of
commendation for Page and
then gave the retiring dean a
plaque from the cadet corps.
Other awards presented at
the ceremony, held in the
College
of
Education
auditorium , were:
Best company commander James M. Morse , a senior in
business administration and
economics from Clarksville,
Tenn.
Best platoon leader ~ Wade
K. Talley , junior English major
from Bowling Green.
Best squad leader - Stephen
R. Fogle, fre s hman from
Streator, IlL, and a recreati on
major.
Outs.tanding sophomore cadet
in drill - Priest Hazlewood ,
engineering technology student
from Henderson.
Outstanding freshman cadet
in drill - Jerry Reynolds of
Lou isville, who ha s not selected
a major subject.
Coed sponsor awards - Mrs.
Bobbye Brown, a sociology
senior from Pleasurev ille ; Miss
Holly McKenzie, freshman in
business administration from
Ft. Ca mpbell : Miss Kathteen
A. Clarkson, sophomore in art
from Lou isville ; and Mrs.
Virg inia Ly Grimm , senior in
spec ial education . from Ft.
Thomas.
Department of the Army
superior cadet awards :
Freshman Stephen R.
Fogle, recreation ma jor from
Streator, III.
Sophomore
Larry W.
Gro u nd,
engineering

leclmology major from Bowling
Green.
Junior - Ronnie D. Compton,
4-year Air Force veteran from
Shepherdsville.

Senior - Robert W. Brown,
battalion commander of the

cadet corps from Dayton, Tenn.
American , Legion Ladies
Au xiliary
awards
for
scholarship:
Freshman Michael A.
Gra y,
government
and.
econom ics
major
from
Florence.
Sophomore Clay M.
Pickard, biochemistry major
from Bowling Green.
Reserve Officers Association
leadersh ip awards:
Freshma n - Guy L. J ones, a
student from Smiths Grove .
Sophomore Michael T.
Inman, pre-law major from
Harrodsburg, and presidentelect of next year's junior class
at Western.
Junior - Wade K. Talley,
Engli sh major from Bowling
Green.
Senior - Dennis E. Benfer,
graduate student in history
from Clyde, Ohio.
Retired Officer Association
excellence award - Michael T.
Inman of Harrodsburg, who is
the first winner of t his
presentation
by
the
Cumberland Trace Chapter of
Bowling Green .
Association of the U.S. Arm y
awards :
Outstanding third -year
student - Stewart L. Wade,
junior history and government
major from Central City, and
1973 project officer for the WKU
Invitational Drill Meet.
Highest marks in military
history - Clay M. Pickard,
Bowling Green sophomore.
Hardin Thompson Memorial

Award for scholastic ability Gary A. Riggs Jr. , freshman in
mass communications.
Sons of the American
Revolution leadership award .Jerry Reynolds a freshman ·
from Louisville.
Scabbard and Blade awards
for leadership and excellence :
Freshman Bradley D.
Freeman, psychology major of
Ashland .
Sophomore - David L. Rose,
sophomore in recreation from
Boaz.
Aviation award - James M.
14ors e , senior in busines s
administrat i on
from
Clarksville, Tenn.
Praetorian Guard honor cord
Priest
Hazl e wood ,
Henderson;
Da vid
N.
Alexander , Owensboro ; Larry·
W. Ground , Bowling Green ;
Robert G. Barrow, Philpot ;
MIchael
T.
Inman
Harrodsburg ; Je rry Reynolds :
Louisville ; John B. Durbin,
Bowling Green ; Stephen R.
Fogle , Streator, II I. , and
Samuel E. Murphy , Owensboro.
Milita ry Science Depa rtment
certificates of achievement Paul S. Rei ger, Friendly, Md. ;
Steven K. Hazelip , Bowling
Gr een ; Richard A. Shaw,
Frankfort; Roy Lee, Paducah ;
Fred D. Cross , Louisville; Dane
S. Schuler , Louisville ; Bruce W.
Boha nnon, Hodgenville ; David
W. Aldridge , Se Ree ; Mrs .
Deb~rah O. Barrow , 4601
Bardstown Road, Louisville ;
Steven R. Turner, Livermore ;
Samuel D. Ward , . Valley
Station ; Richard L. Fraker,
Archbold, Ohio ; Michael W.
Mcqehee, Owensboro; Michael
D. Mattingly, Owensboro ;
Bruce McKeown, Owensboro;
P hilip D. Purdy, Owensboro,
and Coy St. Clair, Fordsville.
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WKU to graduate 1,663

western Kentucky University President Oero G. pow~in,g
will confer degrees upon 1,663 graduates at the umv~rslty 5
lO7th commencement exercises Saturday at 10 a.m. In E.A.
Diddle Arena :
.
Of this number, 1,297 will receive bachelors' de~rees , 223 :WIll
receive masters' degrees, and 143 will receive aSsociate
degrees.
Gov. Wendell H. Ford will be the principal.peaker.
George E. Sauer Jr., principal of Louisv~l~e DuPont Manual
High School and former distinguished mlhta,ry g~a~uate of
Western, will be the principal speaker at the U~llVerslty 5 ROTC
commissioning exercises Friday, at 7 p.m. m the College of

Western Will
.G raduate 1,663
Western Kentucky President
Dero G. Downing will confer
degrees upon 1,663 graduates at
the
University's
107th
Comme nce ment
Exercises
Saturda y, May 12 at 10 a.m.
(COT ) in E.A. Diddle Arena.
Of thi s number, 1,297 will
receive bachelors ' degrees , 223
will receive masters ' degrees
and 143 will receive associate
degrees.
Gov. Wendell H. Ford will be
", the principal speaker.
,
George E. Sauer, Jr .,
principal of Louisville DuPont
1 Manual High School and a
1 former distinguished military

Education Auditoriu m.

At Saturday's commencement exercises" Dr. ~aymond L.

Cravens, vice president for academ ic affairs, ~11l ~ake the
announcement of the annual "Distinguished ContributIOns to the
University" faculty awards and Western Registrar Rhea P .
Lazarus will recognize honor graduates and scholars of the
university's colleges.
.

Herbert J . Smith, Ogden regent, Will make the annual
presentation of the Ogden Trustees' Award to the graduate with
the highest academic achievement..
..
.
.
A reception for graduates and their famlhes will be In ~he
lobby of the Downing University SWter f_rom 11,: 15 a.m ./~_hl~
p.m.
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gra~ uate of Western, will be the
mam
s peaker
at
th e
ROTC
U niv e r sity's
CommiSSion in g Exercis es
Friday, May 11 at 7 p.m . in the
College
of
Education
Auditorium .
At
Saturday ' s
comm encement exercises, Dr.
Ra ymond L . Cravens vice
president for academic ~ffairs
will make the announcement of
the annual " Disting uished
Co ntribution s
to
the
University " faculty awards and
Western Registrar Rhea P.
La za rus will recognize honor
graduates and scholars of the
University 's colleges.

Hoiland-McKeown vows
vows to be said Aug. 10
MI' . and Mrs . Robert
Christopher Holland, 1604 Kirby
Ave., announce the engagement
of their daughter , Susan
Aylette, to Wendell Bruce
McKeown, son of Mrs. G.C.
LeMaster of Owensboro and
Wende ll
L.
McKeown,
Peachtree Lane. The wedding
will take place Aug. 10.
Miss Holland was graduated
from Bowling Green High
School and held membership in
the Bowling Green Girl's
Cotillion. She attended the

.

Baptist School of Nursing in
Lousville, and is a senior at
Western majoring in nursing.
She is employed by Behrs.
Mr. McKeown was graduated
from Owensboro Senior High
School. He is a senior at
Western majoring in mass
communications and is a

member of Special Forces and
Scabbard and Blade Military
Society in the Military Science
pepartment. He is employed by
Houchens .

MISS SUSAN AYLEITE HOLLAND

TUESDAY. MAY 15. 1973
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Forward! March!
FEMALE MEMBERS 01 Bowling Green High School's Junior
ROTC unit step off ' briskly as th ey participate for the first year
i ~ the leadership training activities of the program . Left to

righi , they are Wa'nda Rich ey, Ruth Ann Holma n, Debra Miller ,
Ma rcella Alexander and Charlene Cummings . .

